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Esc <llating', world eu pr i ces , dw i ndl~ng ecn - renevebre "
onshore _r esources, illid eve r-q rowi nq wor l d energy need's~ 'h~"e ' : . l'
;':ac ~e le~a ~~d ·. t he .need :'for exploltation ~'~-d ' eXPloration ,"af
/
. : ',' " , " '- - . , " . -.
mineral r e souxcesun ·ot.he offshore ' areas of , oceans. This n~w .
'd eve l~pme~'t P6se s , m'an'; . u:~fo~e'~'ee~" \~chn ical diffi'9ult-ies
~hic t\ "demandg ' a cons idera'o le: __ext~ris·~on . and ~r-';'nsP~!l ~_~'10n 'o f,
,iva'ilable ' > t ~ c h 'no l ~,gy .eor land; ' bas e d : s t~"u c t u ~ ~ s . Th~ " :
.' cha l,l e n'g'e ' -of rece ne '6f f s hor e ' e~~lo_~~-tio,?s , parti~~ l~t :l~ in
t he cold ' r'eg ion~.; has "! e SU,lte"d - in a . r a~id . t nc c eas e i n' m~ ny
i nnov'a:~ ~ve te~'hri.iqUe ~ i'n , struct.~rai '·deSi?na~d analyst~
prccedures, An offshoot , of this 'de ve l opmer; t ' is the : new
" , ,
g~ n e 1"a t i o n: of ~ trut~uni's ' s uch as . s eU-e l e ~ a ti-ng '·s t 'e e F.
~ :" " "'. ' .. ' , " ,:, , ' <:~. , ' ..
. platf6rms, ·' con crete ' g ra i7 ~ty-type . struct;ure',' self -prope~+~d_
,~~, ~~ i ,:" S U bm~ r ~' ~ bl e pl atforms , 'a nd ', f 'lo8;ting ' b a rg e ~t y p'e
"s t r uc:t ur e s . or thes~ , t he last t wo type(\ have , become the
. mo~t .',pOpu l ar due - to ,t he i r 'ad apt ab i1:i t y , ' mobil i ty , economy : .
, . ' \ : , ' , ' , " " , ' , " ,' . ' : ',., ' ..
a'1d ,e as e i n, construction ,and i nsta lla t ,~<?" . proced ~res ;
. A fi,~a: i,ng i~ t,~~c ~urel~ca ted i n, an Offshor:e ' e nvironme~t
.is ' s ,ubjected to'a ' w'id~ , var i e t y of ccn t.Ln ucus I y ,var y i ng ' l oad s
.. -di.i'e ' to w 'i ~d, ' ~ave " , c:'ur re'nt . '.d ~'tf ting aea-~<;,e" ea r~~qUak~ an~
assoc'1ated t8un~!'l~ and s.ea- bed : s lid,~'-. . fete ;
Whi. ~h :: cons ~.-ii:ut.~ ' O~ l Y .. ~ %rs{ ,t ~:e' ' ~~ t'~ ,i " ' a~ e , ', hllPo r ,t a n t .
,~5 pee ~a,1l~' wi th· , ; re spec ~' ·, to' "tJe :overall sta:ility ,'o f ' t he
.\ ' · i.·· . . . .
-, -
l o ads a~e significant on ly i n certain
l~c:at~on.s but it is u.s ua U y t he w,a~e loa ~i ng ,".which
sign'tHean't 'ly influences .t h'e "des i g n . If 't he structure is
loca~ed . . Ln 'a n . earthquake _ belt , . the n t he dyn~m i c
e~ rthqu'a ke-~nd'uced rp spons e of t1'ie s r ruc eu ee, .which 1"5
strongly ~ffect(!d by the ine.rl<la, damping ;
. .- . . . . ~
:..-;.. , amplification/attenuation characteristics of th e surround ing~?'~:'~ . -. < _" . _" ," _ ' . ' 'f ' : -' ~
.,~l L1 i d , . ~~~~me.s very I mpo r-t an t ; The~e are eVide[lces r of
da mages "" t o sh~pa" (van 'a liena , i972) a nd underwater cable~
coup ledThe ': . ··'hYd ~'bdy n a m .i c · · Lnt e e ac e Lcn leads
' .\
, : ·0 " " ', .' " "
Th~ 'dynamic'response of. a f Ica t.Inq acruccu re i n .an ocean
~nvir~nment, .i$ a - compl~ x : o~"e due to its , inte ract ion wi th'-the
.oc~~n · -~u-~ren t ; " , g·~~vit'Y '·'~ave . : 'sho ck ~nd " ·blas.t wave s , etc . '
qu ip -st.rpcture probfems , I n ' s uc h s ys tems the re Lat ive
,-lIOtipn" o f the ' fl exi bl e stru cture vend the -su r -ro und i nq f lu i d
produ~e ·~nertial and v t sccus forces on t he s~ruc'ture. " These
hydrodyii~mh: ' for~e:~ h~ve been e xpressed' :by:liydr odynall i c i s't s
ln' -t~,:rlTis " ~,f frequ~m:y ' de pende nt" hYd ~Ody~ ~,~ i' C ' 'adde~ mass
· coe f fi'e111n't ~ ~nd .. h¥drO?yn'~ldc ' ~ amptng , ' ~~ef'~ i~:i.en ts
" " ' . - - , . ", " , - .
' a s s ocia t ed with the f loati ng s tructure . Evaluation pi t hes e
· coef~i~ients,is -~ ccrap Le x prob lem. : : ~·~:"'~~e r: . ~'~sumi~g' :~h a t
. . . - , ' . .
the .fl oa t i ng s tr·uc~.ure ':-." ~~ ' a ,"rig id '; cne , ..an~lYtical,
sO luti~ns ,' h a ~ e , be e n ' d ~ ,ve loped t o de te rm i 'ne these
. . . .
· coe f f i c i ent s ', ior : ateu c tu ees 'o f ' well ' defined, geomet r y •
... .
.... /
1.2 Purpose of This R~sea rch
The .p~oblein . of .a co up l ed fl uid-s trU"cture i nt e ra c t i on
. ' . , -
eys t.em i n i t s e n t i r e t y and , co mpl e xi ty .is sho wn in Fi g. 1. 1.
c,n : s hows a"flexibl~ flollq ng struc t~re _ os c il lllt i ng "in , Il
• compress ib le ' fl uid of f in i te , ~ePth ~~d of inf in~ te I,elit,~n t ~ . ;:..;.
includes , the gravity ' surf ace wave s generated ' by
osci1l11 t io ns of ,t he flex'ib le ~ trti~ture"th~ E1 ner~y , l'~s':S due
' to ~the , ' radi~t.ion · -d ~;p'i ng .: these' g r~ 'l it~ ; "wave s: 'a--; 'i nf,l ni t y
. '' ' " ' " , ': , , " " " ,' :, , , ' ~ , " .' .-
(f a r , eno uqh . t hat -ui e r e . h nd .r e f Le ct ion o f wav e )., " t e r me d
, ' \ , , 0 , ', ' .. " ,, ' . , ' ", ; " ,-
· ~he radi~tio':l d amp in g ' tx:unda~x ~ and ~he _ sea- b:d , a nd the '
flui d-str~c~u~e , i ~t~r f ac~ ','~h'e re~'t 't he r e ex is t s, hydrodynami c
for'ces :du e to 't h'e ' re~a'tive. , d i spi ac emen t ,o f t he ~ t.r·ucture , and
' 0 ' '," , ' , ' •••
t he ' f.i ui a : rne " solu t i~n ,of . ~h i~'pi:'Oblem is a complex , 'three
' a im E! n s i ~~a l ',: rion - linear b ne and ex t re~~l; d if f i cu l t t o
- d~~ermi~e by cla~sica'l .anai'yti ca.! ,' techniqU~s ~ ' . '~weve r ,
· cecem a~~anees in nume~ical', ' meth;)as, ' su~h ' ' :a s t he ' f i ni t·e ·
.. ~lemenh method :- ' hav~ ~aved t'h~ "~aYto ::~'na ~yse 'th ii k i~d : o'f '
p·robl:~1lI r a : i .ond .:l. y/nd econom i~,~~ lY .
Mos t ' o f the 'e a r l y 'fin'ite e l ,emen t applic.ations to
h;dro~na.mi~ ~ in t~ra~ tion probl~~S ~et~b'~S~d :on t h e, rig id
bedy assumption . Bot h t,w~ , ' ~nd th~~~; ~ d i me ns i ona'l. fin.!te
element ' a na l yse s o f rigid _f i oa t i ng . s ~~u~ t llre s ' os~ illating
w~t~ ~'fr~~ , :s~rfa~< :haV"a ;b~en ~-r.~:' .~ite~ ', b'~ : " Ba,i (l ~77a , '.
1978 ) , ..Newt~:m (1 975.) " v f s.se r. and .van~;.{.J:r Yi.lt { 1 9 751~ and
otheis., '~ One 'cf,the ' ea r lie s t I i n i t e i! tem~·~t ."£qrRiulation of
t he 'couPle~ ~;bb l~1fI was pres~~ted , by " :,Zi E!nki:'&i~:; ' , and Newt on
: . ' . . : ~" , . . . ' ;...: ,-:' -:;::,: t.. ' . '
(1 969) and a pplied ' onl y for f r ee v ibra t4'o n anaJ ys il;l of
, ' .. '-"':;::"
\. >
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co mplex .f i u i d - s t r u c t.u r e . .-i n t e r a c ti o n
""'r
A review' of.' . t h i s . ,pa~s i:. ~ork , re ve a l s " t ha t no ,de t~iled
os '(;'iUat ion: ' of ' rig id ships prew~ power 'device~ ', in a f r ee
s e a -wa y . . Kaul ' ( 197 7 ) develop~d '- a three-step , procedure to
Be developed , 'a ' new "numerical
', ' , " ,' , , ' ,. ,
integ r ati,o n scheme to · solv e' . t he · unsymm .e,tric c o'u p l e d
ri \ ' ," " " .
aque e Io ns of equ i H br Iu m, But , t he nume r Lca'I examples lack
" . " , " "- ' . ' ~ , ' . ,
the i~cl u5 i on ' o f l .be surface wa ve a~d · r ad i a ti on d l!l~pin9 in
t he coup l ed equation . I n , a .c e cen e ~aper, · Ziehkiewlcz ' and
Be t t ess ':(1 976) , desc ri,bed t he " app lica9ilffy ,0 '£ t.he
" ,/ , " , " ", '. , , " , " . ..: : ' ; .
methOdo l ogy t o a wi d e r a ng e , of vp r-ob I eme r i:ing i ng f ro m
. ' . ' ... ' ' . . '
" " ,' . ', . '.
d e te~ine the dynamic '· ee epcnse of floa ting bo d te s ; bu t he r e
S Ubject'~:~ " "to earthquake .
. , " , ' , "
the probl em is , n~ t served - i n i ts , en tire ty . Al s o , t he ' only ·:
i i t ~r ~tur-e' o n ' t h e ' wa t e r , t ra n s mi t t ed .e a r t hq i;l.a,fe' , i s
.: ~i ln a1s ::' t:l' ~en~e-d Y , · Ba' ~ Jt;man ::...~ nd ·, Cho.W . (- 1.97 ~ l u~ea t o
de term~ne th e dynamic:: ,r e s po ns e of . a . s ubmar i n e ship . ' .
· ~~t~om · 7 i X~'~. dam-re~er~? t;~(5Y5tem5' " ?'Ie ' t6 . ,t he" u.nsyrnmetr.~c '
n.a tu' r e ,.. p f, ,~h~ , .re S,lt1t i ng <~UPl ed eqU~tJ.~ns . : o f ~qUil i~~ium .
· eju s f~pnula t ion ,h ~s not, iound a n e xt e ns i ve , ~ppli ~at ~ <;, n . I n
eeee ne Y~~~s ~ :..several.., ;~ethods , have b~eri ' d·eve~oped invo lv i ng
· ~PH~lil' x i~ations.~ con~-er,t: ,t he; u9-~ymllle.tric ' ma'ti,h' into a.
s ymmet t ,ic .e n e so ' as ' t o u s"e " t h·e:: we ll - known solut ion
~echni~u:s . M~s t ' Of , ' t h es e ' <iria ly 'aes we re "r·~~ t.ri C ted "co .
,bo ttom ,t ix e d s t ructu r e s ; < aSSUrrthlg. ' .unq a.!"p e d ' 's Y's t erns.•
necentI y ' ,Sbara n }1 978) applied ,~is'I~~~~l l!lt iori: €6'evk.lu~t~
. : the r e s po nse of a,cpmplex ' dam-reser voir " i~und a.Uon sys te~
- 6 -
carr ied ,o ut to dete rmine , t he.. dynamic ' .ee spon se o f ' f lollt ing
" s truct Lir~ ~ , llUbj~~.~ ~~ " t o -~~t:~~-tr:ansmittE!d - 'ea~thq uake . The
safety of the pro~osed f acili ties, such as.? ffshore. floa tin?
m.iclear·~ 'Pl ant s , LNG and " LPG storage ' and: tran~p6r.t.lt.iori
fac i ii t 'ie!l r e'l y he~'~il( on - S ~Ch a cO~Plidated and ' thor,,?u9,h
ana l ys i s .
1 ,. ~ ' -ebiective and '-Scope of 'Thi s · ' Re se'a~~~
. As ~~n t i;;ned ' i n ,-~he pre~~ iOu$ section there is a dire
ne~d .ec .d eve Ic p ',a ,ge ne ,i 'a i izEci finite element -me't had , .~o, st~dy
. ~.he ,C~~Pl ex , dyn8~: c , ·t1u i d':-s t~ :_~ ~ ~re inte r.a ct ~_~n eff~c ts . on
the reaponae . o f floa t ing st r uctures . subjected to water
. - ~ , "
traI15m~tted '"ear thquakes. In orde~ tc? ac h i e ve - t his goal. , a '
h~era rch~ ', ~f physical ~robl~ms. i's ': t o ~e ·s e l ec t ea · anatbe' "
de ve Iopment; of t lte progra~ ' i ~ ,t~ be ', c~rryed 'o u t one s t e p at
.a t ime ,
The" f ir'st s tep is to study . the e xisting state-6f':'the- 'art
- . . ' , ' , ', , ' . ' . .
o f : 'so l v i ng' coupl ed U u i d-s t r uc tu 're i n t e r ac t i on problems ; l t s
. limitations, 'approxim~t ions and : ve r satil i t i e s . In Chap ter
. . ' . " . " . ' ' " ..
.'. t r an smi t t ejl ' e a r t hq ua ke . is : s t udie d i n 'de t a il wi th , the.
as~~Ptior{ t h:t mq,st Uoati~~ fac~.l~ti~ 's · ',are ,p~ rmanen tly
-.1 :-
install ed a t ,s ha l-l ower depths :,p~ r~a,nently . The )inei1~ ' and
ncn -Hneec e ff e c t s of the fl u i d medium are 'aiscussed , .,and ·
.: ' . " " .' , " , . , .'
t hE: r e s'u l t i ng ' amp l ifica tion factors fg r t he . e a r t hq ua ke·
a cce l e r a t i on · t r llnsmi t t ed from .',t he seab'~d ~ to ', t h'e . bot,to~ ' ,o,f
the e t.rcc ecre are evaluated us ing a s :( ~.~l? 'm o f lumped masses,.
sp rings, , ~~d .dashpo t s .· ~ode l l i.ng' t he ,f iu t d ' and . · ~he stru 'c tu,re ..
The . t~o-aimens iona l · ~ fi. ni t e e leme nt · i6rmui a ~ion 'o f . tb "e
,ompl~ ~ d yna~i c ' f iuid~~~,ru.~tur~ i~ t~~ a c t' ~ on:..: pr'Obl e m':: is ' '
de t a Ll.ed .I ri Chap:er .. ':~ ~~ ~ " ~um~~ i ca ~ ' ,i ~t:e~ra'tion ~'~h'eme :, '
.. . .. - ., ' " " , , ' ." ' ''- " ' , ' . .'
ba sed . on Wil s l,:m-ll , .ma t.hod , ". has be en -" proposed .t b ·;.s o l ve the
. ' : " . , '. " " .' , . ', '
resul ting unaymae t r Ic coupled equatIons ot . motion. severer
a ppr~'~ illla te t e c hn i q'ue s u:s·ed". i n ' " t.he.'..fl u i d -'str~ct'u~e
'. 'inte~ac tlon :~r~~ lem , ~~~ , ' outlin~d.· .>The ' ~~nam ic.' r~spons~, o f
f l oati ng .,.~l a t f6 rm s s ubjected ', t o 'a mpli f i e d '; e~r thqu a kes,
ob tained in ,Chapter 3, are e va l ua t ed 'a nd compa r ed with th os e '
obt,~ined .-wi.t.h appr~ximal; e , · t~c hn iques .
Chapter S s eecerces a new technique of mOdeliing : the
. . ' -" ' .
. fl o a t ing pl atform as a thick plate r~sting On 'a n e lastic
fou ndat io n. , The st ructure .Ls isolated f r om the 'f l ili d' and
th e' ' l'iYd rodyn~in i c pr'~ssuresevalua t:~d i n t he previous chat=;'ter
- e --
A us e r t e manua l f or"a compute r 'p r og r am;: devef oped to
of c~upl ed f Lu t d -est r-uc t u r-e .L n t e r a c t Lon ana ~yfs is ;
a a s umptLons , l i mi ta t i o n s .: ~nd g e ne r a l c o nc Lue Lons
pr e sen ced i n , Cha ptq ·7 . A:lso a few r-e ~.orhniendations. for
r ut ure research a r e ou t! i ned ,
pe rform the abov e "ana l yses , is presen te d i n Chapter 6 .
o eta'iis 't he progr.alll organ i~~t iori; ,~ t s cap ab il1'ti e s . op tions,',
: a nd ~ 1 '1I9 . , cond ition s to per,f orm diffe"rent aila i;se~ . A ' ·C:~~o - ..
by-cer d e)(p~ana tion of ' t he ' .l i st ':Of , ,i ?put s rie ~d ed . to .pe'r f or m' :.
.different .· an alYse s (de pe nding ' on the 'cond i t i o n .c~esJ is
als o prov ided : 'The outP~t ,f ~o~the. · ~~~ram" ' is e~pl~in~;rin
s eq ce nc e , rh eada ptabil i t y ot' th e p r ogr am f'orotbe~ r~ ~ ate'd
. 'a nalYs~~ ; a ~d po~' s ~bl e e xte ns io ,n :-t o .' inc~ ~d e -
~ t ·
FPS " c r uee , Tll'e 'conve r s i o n
" . . ' .
un i t s ' a '~eproviaed below .
1 it .;. .O . 304~' in-
f actor-a .. f r-cm ~PS · urH t s ,tf
' '''''' 9 .-
CHAPn~ ' 2 '
;'STA;£.,.oF-T~E-AR~' : ' .
i'-I I ntt"odu c t i oPl
The floating-type structure is of particular interest
due to i t ~ m~bility, ad aptability. , a nd operat ional
: advan t.age s .
' (e xi s t i ng . ;an~ ': ~nvi~ j"oned'" a r,~ :l i~~ed b~.lOW: .
i.l Fl oa t i ng powe-r 'Plani?s: nUClea~ prant "'(~ig • . 2.11. and'
9c~n the r~;i ener~y 'c onv'e r s l o·n "p·lant ' (Fi~ . , 2~.2. ),
'cii } Liqu id pe ~l'Oleuin" .glls'stot"age 'p i a t f or m (Fig ; ' 2 . ~ ) ,
iii) se pe r- pufp and Po wer "pla ~t sy,stem ( Fig. 2~4 ),
iv) LNG liquehc~ion plant ·(Fig.' 2 .5 ),
, . . ' . ' . .
vI · Si ngleud mUltiple"b~rge loading .t ,~rni i na l . (F igs .
,. v i) Of fs ho r e processing ,fac'.ilitY( f i9. , 2 .8) , · ~' "
vii) Des al.i riat i ,on p l a n t ba:rge . (Fig' ,2 .9 ) ,
viii) Crude ~pil . ,s torage. barge (Fig . : 2 .10) . a'nd
Lx } . ' pi pe l oadi ,ng b a"rge s ' ( ~ i g . i ...n i ,
,: ' . ' ~ '; ': . " '
' Th~ " ad vantages of, '.~ loa\ing platforms are th~ followi ng:
a) the "mob i lit y ' of.' the platfOI:Dl5 .enabl~s easy transpor:ta -
. " '\ .' " , . ' " , ' ,, : ' . . . . , ~
b) t he fluid rpeiHum ,iso l a t e s the ,fl o a t i ng p latform from
. .. ' .












.. ..; ? :
, Fi GURE·.i . 2. Ploat:1~g ocee» Thennal :·En~rgy Conversion




" _ , ,,:-, _,:,,.~. ';..- ._.---,-_~;c ~_,,,,__c: ..1'
FIGURE 2.3 . Floating LPG Stora g e for Java Sea




FIGURE 2 . 4 . F loating Pulp and Power Plants
(re f . I s h iba s h i , 1977)
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FIGURE 2.5. F loating LNG Liquefaction Facility
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FIGURE 2.11. Pipe Laying Barge
compared ' t o ona hore f acili ties s ince : '
. , . , .. " - .
and skilled ~orkei5 -t h'us ' a llowing p 1ll.ntoperat1on
"
tsuna mi is.. so l arge th~t. the fl oa t in g
.. " . .. . ' . .. . ', .:'
s hlpyar.ds wit h s pecia lized en gineering capability '
, " . .' . ..
to ,meet adva nce sched uj e s by, red uci ng theoffi;ho~e
co.n,5t~u~tlon to a rripi.lftum,> and'
a nd cooat r uc e t o n work
~ , - "
equipped and r e ady for opera tl-ion , are, muc h cheaper
i l . t he co ns t r ucti on , t i me is subs tantia ll y s ho rter as
. , mos t "of th e . f ab rica tion c a n ' be co!l rr-ied out i n
2 .2 Dynami c Response .of Offs ho re Stru c tures . ,
" "The 'dyna mic an alys i s -o f ,o f f s ho r e . str uc t ur e s is , a
. com~le x , ' t 'hr 'ee -dimens io na 'I ,_~ ' n o n ~ l' lri e a r" on e . .involving
multi- de gr ee _·of f r eed om ,sys tems• .-The s e ~tructures a r e .
. ' . .
s ub j ec t ed , · t o envfronmeot e I l oadi n97l- ' such ' a,s. wind , wave "
c ur renr , 'and. earthqu~ke which a re ran.dom i n. .ne r ur e , < both i n
. .
s pace and , ~ ime : , 'The repre.se~'tation 0:£ bounda ry . con~ ,i t t cns , '
such~s f r e e' . s urf ace wave , : r a d i a_t i o n bou nda ry ,
structure-med i um.' i nt er f 'ace : ar e more .compi e x ' t han. s pr i ng ~nd




., : .: -: ... . ._,••_ ....., .• : • .c,, _ . - · ." .c ' ''''• .' '--'. : ,::"_ . C . ,:_~~:...:_:• .:...: •••_:._.J
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method provides ,ari un.if Led appr-oa ch _." n ,~c,~ c an ' 'be appl ied to
::::~'ot'~:.~::;;~;:c~;:ti:i:h::keco~:'e:?,:::::t'::~"0:::-.
. .-equa t i cne of ' mo t i ons ,' In volv ing ,t ho U"s ands ,··o f d e9:ees of
f reedom ' eva luated a t hundreds of time . points . s e reccee £,o'r
the dynamic , ana lysis.,
. .
The It"n i~e,element discretis'ation tnlrod'uces , "Pflroxi~a­
. - :. ti~ns: ,i n t o the - a'naiysis';:,,'bot!l "" Of ·,t he, 9~om~ trl~ fo r m O:f' ,~he
- 23,..
fo rces Ln'. an offsho re e nvironment
. . .
s.t"ruc::ti.Jral( RaYle~gh ' ,t ype j ~ : , ~ampi rig ; , flUi.d . ( h.~d. rodynam i ,C )
da~P i~9 . a ~d fouridati~n ' ?,r -sen dainpi~9. Hydrod yn ami c .
damp i ng stems from t.wo sou rce s , one f ro m t he ' ge ne ra tion ' o'f '
surf~ce ~~ 'les . r ad i a t i 'hg t~ , i nf i n i ty i:i. ~d se~o.nd· d'u'e t o : t he "
f .: u i d .dr a g , forc~ . The '· H r s,t is sim,qar to vf scou a da mpUig ·
f or- ' <'.I' struc,tural 's ys t em. An? is prop~rtion.al. to the, struct)Jre
ve Lc c Lty "e nd , is frequency , Qe'pe·nd~nt . The second ': one", is
associated with the sq ua re o f t he ~el oc ity of t he H u id ' ~Tth
~, c'~~star1t drag ' ~oe~ fi.c i e~ ~ ·· ,depen~i ng ' o~ t~e sha ~e . of : ·t~e
s t r uc tu ee •
" " , ," ' , " ', ' ' " ", " . "
Sim i iar ly, f o u nd a t i o n ,d a mp i ng co ns ists of
. '. , . :. , , , ' . ' ," ' " . :-, .;- ~ -"
ra dia tion , and vi s cou s . dampi ng , bo t h ' propor t ~ona l to: . l o c a l
· sttuctu ral" ' ~eloc"ity ; " N~r'ma l1Y , da~mping , is ' . : ,in6or~orate? ~ n '
Techn iqlle ~ ha ve be e n
. ,
d.e'le lQped , .to ,"incorporate , rad iat'ion : da mp ing Of ' fl uid
(·zieri.kie ....Le e a~d: ' N~wton , ' 1 9 6 9 ( ~ nd fou~da ~ io~ ' ( DJnge r :'.·197 8 )
:::- :,i n the"'~q~i l ibri u,!,"~qua~ ~o~ '- '"
The q ene re I: aspe c ts o f ' the dynamic an!lysis ? f o ffsho1-e
struct ure.s' :s ub j e c t ed to ,environmental loj~ s can ~e , b r i e fl y'
· cla s s if ied .aif:
. .
so Iv.tnq the eq uat;-ions of .mot .io n , :~nd
· ii i) d.eterm i n i sti c a nd probab i list ic a pproac hes ; '
" . . -
.': l i nked by using t h e 'Foud,er trans~orm techniqu'~ (Clou9han~
.. . ', " . ' : . . -,









Vugts .and Hayes , (-1,9 7 ~ ) . compaee . t be e e twot h iS method.
techn iques ' as : given ',i n ' T~b le, 2".1 .
" " , , :.', - ", '
Response of ' offshore s tructures subjected 'to rando;n ....ave
lo ad i n g ' c a n easi.ly be treated " i n the 'f r eque ncy domain .
Also , the, 'f r~quency depen~ent , hyd rodynam ~c ~oeff'i cients ' can'
ea'gUy be han 'dled ' i n t h is ' m'ethod . ..But ' the r~stric,t iOl\ o f
both . t he excita,tion and response to ' being , ',Simple.h~rmonics
l i mi t s its application . Tim,: , 'd oma i n . analysI~ fs ,mor e
un !'Ve~Sal a~~'.'ad~Ptab·le , t o, many 'vari'ed'. ,l o~d ing, C'~l\dit i6ns .
- ....,. ..: ', ' ",.. .: .' .'
s te a dy-e t a fe ~ h'armgn i c componen t'S,' "t he>solutio~ .o~ th'e basic
.' differ~nti~i ~qUa~iOn is 'ev~l~~t'e'd -f or :various , ~ ~e<;i'ue n c'-ies ,
: ' ,The' ~'e nerar s~lut1o'nis ~b~~' inedbY su~ri~~sinq r~sults 'of "
'~ ' i f' f.e'rent ': 'frequ~ncie~' t lir ough ' f';~ri~r se ~ies , ~r Fouri~'~ ' . ·
In tegra l methods , No' non-Hnear d,fec~s . 6<;111 be 's t ud i ed 'Ln
For constant ~oefficients_ .
the equat.Iona-e r-e .
differential ' e q ua t i on s , but
l.h e • ' . f .requency , dependen t
cc e t t i c r e n eev , l e ad" to
integro-differentiai .
equa t ions. - ,
~~~St\e:nts ~ n~ ::~~~osS:;iie_. :- · '.
Initial condi tions neee . ec .
be' .s ped f.i e d .
scn.i t nee r t t res ca n . be
i nc l uded provided , ad equate ..
math'e:ma,tical fo"t'mulaUon an d
so i.ue'tcn procedure : i s
peovLded ,
For N degreeso'f: ' freedom; a
se t of N seccnz, o'r de r ". _ .
~;)i~~:~t~;lNe~i~~t~~~~~~:
equations for,every_ _ ".
time step , integ.rat i6n '; The
accur.acy a nd ~ t'abil i tyof
the procedure can demand
smal l i nt eg r at i o n 's t ep s
res u l ti ng in a: ted io us and
t i me consumLnq . process .
Res po nse to r.andom
excd-tat Lon i S,obtained
d i r e c tly through numerical
.i nt e g r atio n .
...Time llomain Analys is
- 25 ...
~ABLE 2. 1 "
' .
oO:ly steady s t a te "so ).Ut::ion'is
obtl!linedfbr different
frequencies .
Nonlineari ties can . be .
h~n~ leCl ~n lY .by . l i.ne~r i z a tion ,.
see N · degrees-of freedom, ClI '
system of ,2 ' N linear '
a lgebraic: equations a r e
solved for each frequency .
Spectral ana lys is c an be
used t o obt a i n the re sponse
to r a n dom e xcftation
Frequenc'y Do\1la. i.n ·A~alYs i~
Constant an dfJ;eq.ue ncy
dt!penden t coefficients can
s i mp l y .an,d equa lly be ,
hand l e d . ' .1 0 bo t h c ases the
equa t; ions are essential 1y
algebra ic .
F( t ) , · can be
th ~- f r eq ue ncy a oas t n , :F{'.,) t , by us i ng
fot war d Fourier ·transform. ·
, '... . . '
'.' ~ transformed i nt o
' (2 . 2 .-1)
and 'f r~the -:freqJency dom.Ji.1n· · ~'o t h'e t 'ime -domilin' us in g : the
inve~se -Four i e r , transform :
random 're sp onse an a'lysis can ' be
Th e~e a; e t wo me thod s of, so l v i,ng ' the
. equat io~s -of : mo'ti on ~n : ' t illle dOITI ~~ n us i ng t he det'erlllinis t i~
appro a ch , • n U le l y , modal supe rposit i o n ,-a nd di rect
. ' .
ste p""By -ste p numerical i n t e gr a t i cn pro~edu:re • .
, . . , .
probabil ist ic " app ro a ch 't he ~ower sp'e~tral de ns ity I P S O)
f unc t.Lc n-tand : probabi l is t 'i c ' extreme ' va lues a re e valu ated .. i n
t 6e frequency ' d6m~l n . · A re v iew o f the 'applicat i ons oL
d etermin i ~ i:ic and , pr oba b i 'li s ti c .a pp ro,actres f or t~~ : ' ra'ndom"
. . . ,
response . analysis of struct ural ,sys t e ms has bee n ' pre se n ted .
bY , Hitchi~g~ ena.nenc e (1974 1. '
2.2 .2 Determini stic Appr oach
2 ;2. 2.'1 . Mode s~perpos i7 ion Me'~hod
In 't h i s me thod t he ' . co up led N- degree s .o r f r e e d ~~
. .




, " " ,
(ei ge nvectors ). Bach .- eqiJ~t ion', th e:n can ' be solved as a
Sinq l~~~~gr~~--"o f, -' f'reed~~ " pr obi eni: :'a nd ' , t ran~ f o~!IIed ' ~~Ck' ;' to
, " , ' .', " , , ' ,
express t he ' re"Sults i n terms of , 't h e orig i nal va r i ab l e s
(d isPl'aceme ~t'~) , ::' Bu t t he ' u ~coupli ng is po ss i b le :'cm ly if the
, , " . ' , ' .
damp i ng ot the s t.r ucc ure i s o f a Rayleig h ' typ~ ; whic h is t he
. ' " ; ' "
most pop ul ar o ne us e d •. , Th'ts , method »eeee.., the -.eva t ui\.ti o p of
e ig~n~al ues ', a nd e j qe nvec t.c r s o f . the s tructur a l , syS:te~ whic h
is" a , con s i~ e~'~'blY' expe n~ i~e a nalys i ,s f~r " l a i g e . coinp~'~'x,
sys tem s . .. Though ,.the d'ecollP l1ng 'pr o ce ss , i ~ ' tim'e : ~ons um i ng
and e'~pensive ~ 't ~eed s , to ' be 'dO~~ ~~iy ' on6 ~'; ,: ~~'~ : : r~pe t;~ive '
ca l culat ions ' of ' th ~ ~esponse " fo~ . differ ent r a ndo m, 1~~d S is
, . . . .. "
.: j u~t ' a _ mat ~er ~f '~O IVi ~9' ' i~d iv id ua l eq~ati~ns , Wi:t,~.;thenew
l oad s, t h us s avi ng c onsid er ab l .e ' ,t i me . 1'he " Unce r t a i .n t y i~
. . , . ~ .
th is method. is the nurnbe ~ of ',mo des " t o be <;onside r ed for .
s uperposI tion in , :o r de r '" to , a t t a i n a , de s i r a bl .e . -ec cur e c y. '
Al ~o'. th t's rrie t'~od ' ~an~o ~ hand ie sys tem ' n~ri-ii~eari t t es , 'Due
t o t he se ·d i s,a~va n tages :.. t he u~ag~ . of th i s ~ t ~c h,~'~qUe i s
l i ini t ed onl y t o. . Lr ne ar s ystems ' wi th r e la tive ly f ew
. deqree s .o r f reedom".
, ' ; ~ 2 . 2. 2 , O i rect 'S tep-bY-Step' , Nu~ei ical Inte9 ra~'ion Method
The . mos t 'e ff ic i'~ nt me'thodof sol~ing . cOIlPI~d 'dyni!liTI i c
e q uat ions of e quilibri um i s th 'e s t e p-b y-e t.ep .i n t egr a t i on
pro cedure i n ,~~ i C h t he , "unknowns .' ~ ( dis Pl",cem~n t; veloc i t.y ,
acce l erat i on) a t time (t~A t) a re , c omputed fro m t heir va l ue s
" " " " , ' .. :... ' ,
~,t , t i me ' (,t l , whil e sa ti sfy i ng t he dyn ami c equ'i11br ium '
cpnd.i tions . Th e term " d i r e c t ' me ans that ' t he ,pr o cedur e 'i s "
;' ,
'- 28 .'-
applieddire~tly : f or t~e eqll.ations of ' eq uilibri um wi t ho ut .
tr~,ns f~r~ing· . them i nt,o any . ' other f or m. There ,a r e man y
2.2 .3 Pr ob abilistic Appr oach
When , t he aver'~ge' va l ue s in a ny .randOIil process are'
. .
15 s.maller t han 0 .0 1 whe re T , 'i s t he
', ' " -" , . ' ,, ' ' . ' . ,.
d i f f e re nt . proced ures a ~a ilable wh i ~h· ca n be, c l a s s if ied i nt o
two kinds, ~amely ' expli cft> . a'rid ~ impli"cit' me th~~. · , I n the
ell:"ifiIC it me t hod th ,e unknown ~ar i able!l at :(t' +li:t ) a r e obta i ne d
by ' u~ ing the e'q~iiibri,u~ co~,iit ions '-~ t ' t i me t , " whe r e a s .'i n
the i mpl i c i ,t appr-oach t hey " are ' ob,t 'ai ned by' -a e t i ~tY ing th~ .
. , , .,' ' .
constan:t. :fii t~ t i me, ,i ~ , i ,s c a l i"ed 's t a t i onar y:, ~ n~ , -is 6 imi1~ i;- ,
to ' t he, s teady , state re sponse i n , t he' , determi nlst~c c as e .
, ' , . ' " .
· '!"lon- s t a t i oi;'a r y !="andom proce s ses , ~ r~ : s imila r eo the tra~!lient
" Th~ ',' v'a r ious ':~e ~ tiQd s, . d i f f e~' irith~ l.raSSllm~~ va'riat:'ion. of .
"Il nknO'~ ri" . Variab le.s"dU~ ~ng t he tntervlll , be ~~~ en d:t '~cre t ~
po,in ts, ' ~~d th e ac'c~ racy -and stab U 'tty , '6 f th~" form"ll i a t lons
depe~d . on t his vad~tion . The",~ost, : ,~~' t en's'i~~iy ' uged " ~ ;;ci .
pOp~ia r : p roce dur es' are ' ~he , ' Newmark, H~~Olt ", and ~i ,lson'- e
methods '(Ba t hir 'a nd Wilson; 1976 ) . All t he se, .me t.hods are
.' \. 'acc~r,ite when 6.t(T
fun deaerrt a j pe r i od .
. .
· de t e r minis t ic .c e ee , For ,' de t~rmi n is t ic i np,lt . i t "' i s possible
· t o 'ass'~ ~ ~ t he s t t" e sse~:~ , a'nd de~orlllat i'ors' ,i n . t ~ ~' ~:~s ~ t"uctu're ': .
uceevec , .,f o r a ' random ' i nput
Dynlllll,i c fl u:d - s truct ur .e i nt e l:ac tion, proble ms CAn be
. , , "
f l u ia-str uc t ur e inte:.i: a c ~ i o~ cOl\lpris e s ', f l ~ id --S l O:~ !,,- i ~9 in







.of t he output spectral
2; 3 Fl ui d-St ru c tu r e I nterii~t'ion
" mu de no t : s- t he ' upper bound
<.
where .
"s i s th e i t h
fu nction .
. . .
d:eCOmpOSed ' i~_t,o: its~;e'q\le~CY ccepcne ncs ,u ~i i n~ F6u rie r
~naly-sis: '..;..The· oupu t. po we r 's~~tr~ l -d en~ ity .of a f~nc t ion '
, f( t) 9ve r the ~ nterval - T/2<t<T/2 -Le o,bta ine~ by' u si ng the
r e l a tion :
".ea t egod n o into ' i nter ib r 'a,nd 'e xt eri or types .
. "', . . . _1 ;~~i· t )e- i ~tdt·12
Sh~ ~ l."' > ~: .. ' -:T/ 2 ' 1.T . . q:
' The ' ~~arJ' ~quare r 'esporis e, _va l ue ,
. ~.~tPut proce~~" , , :'i~ ' obtai:ed ~~. ~ --;".
" , . r - : '''max' ,. '
(E [h 2]) .. {~h 2,1 •. ~Sh( .. ,l d~
. • wh~ ~ e'"
., '..
'..' , OJ
,,:ater t..anks. • . Ttucl e a r · f uel bu ndles ialle r lled Ln- .t he coolant
. '.,- ,'_., '. - - .






~ static ;analys ls~f s t ["~~tu re s ~u-r.rounded .by .wa t e r . i s ;
an . uncoupled ~e" since bot h the f luid ' ena . t.he s t.ruct.u r e ca n
.:·l;le . t r e a t e,d in {solation ~-henf1S 1n d ynaaic a n~lygi~ the ,
' i nt.e r a c t.i o n be t wee n t he 'fl u i d medium and the s t r uc t u r e ' make s , '
t he pr6,b!,em a cou p l ed one . Ho;,ev 'er '- ' th'~~e ..:~·re ,~ i f fe~en.t '
. -deg r ee s ~f i i;teractton., ·'- ·
1) colllpressibl1Jty .e f-f e c t _o~ t.he fluid is no n--existe nt i
i n ' pr oble.s. 'wi t h llI r qe ~ r ;!!la ti ve '-motio n; ' s'uc h as .
fl u tter . ~f ~ i rcra f,t ·~ i ngs . wi nd - i nd uc'ed ' os c iliationB .
. . '.
ac 'tio n s of fl o a t i nq b~ rg e ":' t Yp , _ l!I tr ~ ~t u r e s s ub jected to
r-and om env·~'r~~me~ ta l . f orc e s a s v en. as _ t he ~ h)'drody nairi c
f orces r ll's ui tin g d ue t o ' t he o~c~ 'llat~~n s o~ t he f ~oa ti ng
. body";
o f suspension .bridge s . e' t c .
ii ) ' For s ho r t dura t 'io n . pr obl ems ' s uc h as, e spLo s fon . c.r
. j
,
l imi t ed . th . · · no~i ine~·r · e-ffect is ' p~o'nounced an d th ~
' 00
co ns Lde x ab Le
;', .'
sUbsequ~nt , d i scug's io~ 5 vn i , fO~1l 5 on 't he ' t hi r d ca teg~r y
. " .. ' .... ' :, " ' , I,:". " ' i :, " " " , ' " •
: me n tioned , ebcve , .1 n pa rt ic ular. "f],oa t 'i ng , s t ruc tuze s in
?Celm len~lronment S Ubj ~c~ed "t o ' ea r t tiq~~k,e .~OrCe 5 ;
. , " - , " , .
Transi en t respo.nsl:! .e ne Lys Ls o.~an, o~ fshore.s t fuct ure '"
', ~ s ubj'e c ted ' i:.o~ave 01;' ea1;'thqu ~l:.,e 16~d i~g ' i s a l orig ' .
. '" " .'
: e i the r/~b5e n t 'or limi t ed. :' : I I):. th i s: $:Pse , freque ncy
domain ~ nalY5eS, a,re . , r;.6~~\ ~ conom i C"al ' ,' ,~ nd P,u? t l c aL
Due ' to ' t he : lO~ freque ncy i na t ui;e ' of t he phe no;neno n ,
t he ef~tec t of compre...s: s ib-UhY' ·~f th e 'f 1Ui'd ' i s ' sm~ ll ;
2 . 3 . 1 Hydr odynallic A~alysis
bas i c d ifference be t ween the dynami c behav l our o f
. ' , ' , " ', : , , ' ',:
s t r uc tu res s ur r o unde d , by , water a nd t ho s e '. on . , land .t s : t he
: .: ,: ' . , . , , , ' , ' , "" " " , '
e ffe c t , ',of t ne r.e t e o f t h e . wa t E;r " o n the , ':'s tructu res , . -
~, , " , . ' ' ' .
hYd~cidy~am fc . pressures f'~om th e:,5urround i~g " ~'a ~~r . acting on
the vibra t ing e eructure . These hydrodynamic 'e ha r .ac t e ri s t i c s
'a r e f~eque~'cy de~~dent , a~d , t he c:o~po~en t-" i~ ' '~ti~'se ,with r.he
period i c accelerat'i on o f xhe vibrating, b~dY. c6ritribut~ ~' 'th e
hjJ~~dy'n~m i c . ~dd~d ' ~ass to th~ ' s t'ruc~~re ' a~d ' ite :'~ut .:.af ­








'. ." ,- ;.,'f" . : .
'0", is . t he hydrodyna mic a dded ',<lamping ,
it'.'d 't he s tif f ~es~ ' b'~"th:~ -~ tr~~'t'<i~e;'
whe r e: , :
M , is, the lllallS of t he s ~ructure ,
M ill ' t he hyd;odynallliC 'adde d mass ,
c f'!I t he dlllP.t ng of t he s tructure ',
; . M "'. . .., . , I " • •~' . : ' h '
I , I . , ~ are ; :he , d,.isplacement , velo;ity a nd accele~IUo~
~ . .
',. : 1) slIlall ·'o s c i ll a t io".s , an d,. i ine~rized 9~verni~9 ~quati~'ns
- 32 - ;-
• a nd boundary eo nd i tions , .
'. ."
Of th~; .;truct~r! :~ibn"~i ng i n II f1 U id '·.~diuJI i s : '-
( M:!{) i~l. ; . ~:c+e~' I ~ 1 +-'( k;~) · i a l ·~ I~f :
, . , " . '
i ii. rig i.d f~~tin9 .s t r uc t ur e and in~o.pre!l~ibl e . fluid .
In 'i t s lIlO~'t co~leJ:, form, .the' couP 'led ' fi~id.,strocture ~ .
~~obfe" 'i 'S'~' ll three~ (~ns iOnll1. ~~~-li~.a~ · one 'in'c'~ud i~9 't he"·
f iexibility of ~ the s t ructur e, t he ' compres'~ ib: lity Of ' t he
~luid/ : ' 'gene'ra t~on :- o f ' ~1J~.fa ce ~ ,wave. ; ;~d wave ', r ~~ iltion
·-d·amp i ng . Rowe~er -, ~: ~?l. coupli~9 c an"be tatten .i \'l tO a:~cou ~ t " :.
with different ' .de,gtees of ' s·i mpl ifi<:a.t i ons a nd assumpt i ons , ,
. ~"
, 'K"is , the adde'd''' :'Sti f,fn,e$ ~ 'due ;to·.:,the b'lioyan~y
fl~id ,m~diu~ ;: / .... '. " , ., .•: .








-.--...----.--,~I--..,--;: .:...,.-_·;- - '- _._ _ :__.-.-_.__ .
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.Lv } rigid l:!tructur: vibrating in "a co mp re s s I b Ie fluid ,
VI. fl,ex 'ible s.tru~t;.urt~ ,vi b r a ti ng "Ln a compressib!~ f~l~id,
vi) inc luding surface wave a nd r adiat ion damping e f f ec t.s , .~ :
.". . ' " . - . ' " .,
fre~uenC;-dep~nd~nt. hYd'rodyn;'~~ ' - ~de'd ma~s ' and ' d amp Lnq
c.6efficients" .~fri9i,d : fl'oa ~ i ng'" bOdi~3. .of: dl:-ff~re nt
configur~icihS. Exist ing kno ....Ledqe" on' the ' hydr Odynami"c ~
~n~lYSis "of r igid ;- s'tr ~c;ure 9 with' ,p~ rt i G u'ia~ relevance t o
. -,. - - .,
The surfac.e ~8cilhhons' of an irwisCid " ~nco«,tpr~ss ib le
.','fl u i d ~ ' i n t he ": vicin:i.ty :.:'6f , a 'fl oa t i ng · ·s truc tu-r~ e an. be
descr~bed ~ bY ~. ' bo~nlta ,ry ,! ll.l.~:, ' p,rob'lem . 90verne ,~. by , ~al.:'lace ' a .
equation with.' a m'ix1d... ,b ci'~ nd a tY.: condltion : ~<t~ e fr~e,
su rface . a , homogelleo~~ neuma no . cO(l'dition a,.t' , the bot tom ' o f : _
:.: h e fluid ' bo una a r y ',' an appr~Pria'te radiat1'ori , bo Unda'ry
·co nd i t i.ori ~t "i,~'f1~~ty'; a'n~ ' t he flui'd~;tru~'ture i~terfac; .
(~a~cl'lin9 . of , the npIlll~l vdpC1 ~y , o ~ , ~he bQ~y a~a
.'
andy tical solutions 'u s e s potential flow th e;ry ana i s
' ,' .," .' . . ' , ' , ' .
lim! ted t o.: on ly . w'e ll- de fin ed s truct ur al geom etries of , ~.i ?h '
s Lendej-nes's v r a t Ic s , \,'leha>Usen·, .(197l ) ha s li s t ed e xt e ns tve
,--, ,.
litetature on t h i s .ec pt c , ,,~
Tl"ie, finit.e' element" me th od has', bee~ >elJlp l oyed by vdr~ous
a uthors for the hY~tOdyn amic . ana lysis ,~ f ".r i g i d , float in g ,
s truc'tures . R~reri (1969')' , :a t~d led ' t he oscillatJo~..1 ~fa
,, ' " ." '
nave bee n, reported . by ' , ~a i (19 7.5.. 1977 a , · ~1' 9 77b ) . rn- this
coupled pccbLemin ~n a-lyzi~~ " t~e
\
.. " ' , ~ , , '. ' .", . . .
an , i n t eq r o-cfun c t Lc na .L f.orm au ch t ha tequ l1tion in ,to
e concmf c a Hy ,
. .
un li ke , t he so lid " does no t . sho w. ~ la s t i c restort"ng
bee,n) use d by , Che n ~ndMei ' (1~.75) a n~. Me ~ and Chen , ,(l976} to
solJe t~?-d imens ional p roblems . " '".
ana lys is, the " fluid . doma in ' i s reduced
d'omain ' by 'maki ng' 'us e : ,o f ' kno wn' S~lutions , in ' te,r~s of " an
eigen-furicti~m or ceeen -e .f ,unc t i on . ~simil a r. appr o ac h has
- ,35 -
" . . . '
2 . 3 ~ 3 Coupled Fl ui d- Si:.'ructure ~'I nterac t' ion '
.'rhe ~e l l1 t i ve , ' 1!lo~ion ' of : ~he " compr e s s i bl e flu i d
. f lexi b le . 6-tructur~ ' ,ca:uses vt"scou,s.'and i~erti al force,S on. ~,.he
's t r uc t ur e t ha t ~ redif£ic0.1 t, to eveLua t.e 'u s i ng , classical
.c t c eee i O,r m cecnnr qcee '. ~ e fi n i'te .element'm~thod~ 'has bee,~
r he': f i r s t step d n apply ing t he f.in'~ l'e ~ l e~en t,me thod t o
. any di ff e r e nt i a l ' equation ' ~ s ' t o ' :t r ans f or m the ' d ii'ferenHa l
mi~im'iza ti6n : of th is '·f unc t i on.ilf ~~ ,~ome sense i~rl 'i ~'~ ' the
's a t i s f ac ti.on · of the differen t i a l 'equa t i on's; A variety of
" a:Pp r~.~c h'e s a r e " a va:i la b l e; to' es t~~li~h t h is ' i 'n t e g r ? -
' functional. , Vir t ual .w.?.f k .a nd vari~tt"6na l prin~iples a r e ~h~
mdst. c:"o.mm'6n. ' · In g~n.er'; l, for a 'c oup j ed probiem ; ;.Ga l e r k i n ' s
·.we i g h t ed .r e s i dua l, ~!ocess is t he most s ui t ab i e ' an d ' t he b~ s t'
' . al~e fna ti v~ when '~ , ';a ~'i~tional ' o~ v i rtual ,'~rk met ho d ' is no t
~'va ilab le ' : ( H(J.tt~~:, ,1. 9'74;. , I ri the fi~i t/:eiement"discretis l1~
tiO~ : ,~roc~s s • . 't~~ ~ i~p'la~~~ents" 'ate ~ak~n as ' t he ' nOd~~ .
unkno~ns f or ~he . struc.t:u.r ~l" p,a; i: ' 'o f; :"t he ·s ys.; ; m. Th~' fl~'id
' . proved ', to . ~e . ve rsa.H.le
' - -:-'1..._-:,.. .---?,_ _ . ... ,_ ..
)
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fo rce "'hen :the flu'id , p a r t i c l e s are"dis~laced rl!la~'~ve~ ~6 '~one ' .
another. (F~r.·example, con;ider a b;;Wl '-o f wa t e r initi~l~;
at r e s t ' un der 'i 't s own we i ght., th en stirr~d,then allowed t6
come 't o r e s t a gain. Cle a r ly, t he final . :stress"state is
spatially'the same as t h e ' i n.~ i:.i a l · s tress state, ' !lowever.- .t he
'ini tia l 'state, Ka t ona and Mi gl i or e , 1977. )
'rhus , ' f or ' .th'~ ' f'lil {apar t, .t he ..?once;o" Ls ~ith', ' par:t.tCl,C
ve locit ies : and ' acce Le t-a t Lorra wh-i ~'h ' gene'rat~ '~'i 'sco l,l s ' a nd
.i n e r t i a l s t r e s s e s . respect ively; Hence; , in the flu id
d is~ietisat:'ion t he ~ ele ~ tionS~Of ~~l~Ci iy fi~ld ' a s ,y le 'noda l
. 'unkno w'n . ra'th~r , th~n .. t he . ,d i~pla.ceme~ t$ ' s e e"rna . to be ' 'mQ:--e
. .. . . . . . . . :. . , :(
.log .i .ca l. Twl? b~sic formulati:ons ,. namely ~he L;9_rangian ,a nd
Euler-Lagrallg ian ' approac hes" ha v e · be e ·n .-us ed in s'o Iv i n q
prob l :m's ~f t~iS ' ca tego~Y .' In · t he " Lagra~9 ian method the
fl~d ?,isPlacement:s , are us ed.. i(l°. th~ sa~e ' manne: 'a~ f~r . ~tie
'Str·uc.tur,: ,and the 'f l u i d i s " t r ea t ed a s an ' . e l~~'t i c ~edium
wi t h " a small but finite "shear modulu s. "Shantaralll ee OIL
~y (1976 ),~il.son. ,(,1977) a nd Ba the .e ne :Hah n .1l 97 9') h ave us e d
t h is _apprqach "to , evaluate t he t ransient response , of fluid -
. ' , .
structu~e systems. In this ' f a r mu l a t to"n , ~ finite · .value 'o f
- '37 .-
! he, EUl~~~Lagrangian f ormu lation use~ pressure, wh i c h. ,i'n .
turn ' is rei ated to thE; : ve locity poten'Ual. a s t he ' ri6d al
unknown fo r th e flu id elements a nd the d i s pl a ce ment s as the
. unk.~own· v~ ri able f or the structu re . .oee. of t he ea ri i est
. . " , '.
a pplicat 'io ns 'o f this .eec nn t qoe to. coupl ed problems with ' tree
s urface . w~ve . and rad i~ti~n " bo undary cond i tion ' i s - th~ t' , of
2 . 4' Disc ussion '
Th~ ' review of t he l iterature pre s en ted , he rein revea ls .
the fact t-hat t he complexi ty a nd t he qns ymmet r i c;: nature of
. ' . .
' t he res u lt i ng equations o'fmot ion of. ' t h e cO~Pled proble~ has
forniulati~n. In the
su bs eq ue nt . c b ep t.er s , .ene de velopmen t 'of a new num~rical
" ' l, n te~ra t i~n t ech ni "<;I ue "t o " ~v~ ~c<? m"e ' t~ ~ _ di ff icult i e"s o f t~
is delllOns trat~C1 wi th" numericaf ·e xampl e~. "
THE:,SEAQUAKE 'PHENOMENON
Th'e shock wave s genera~ed ' in the sea"by t he se ismic
. . . .
. eo t. Icn co nsis t sole ly ' ~ { acoustic(c~mpr'essi'onal) wave s,
. . ' " . . " :
si nc~ wa ce r ,?anno t t tansmit s ~ear : '~~ves .: . 'rn e s e
comp~essiona l ' 'wave~,are: refra c'ted ~t , "t he s 'ea, ': f lt;>or ",and
. . , . , ' . . , .
. ee e ve i . Ln pa ths 'c lose to v'e~ti~al ' to the ' se a . floo r. " Th e
te rm ':seagua'~~ ' ~e la te s ' ':t~ . t 'iJi s " Phenome n~~ . oi .s~odc, wav~'~' :
. . . ' . ' , . ' . , ' , ,
t-r::~velii n~ .t h ~O U .9 h' . t.h~ .:, ~a t 7 r 'due , 'to" ~ ~r thq uake s ,.w1.t h '
'ep ~ centr'e s' eit.,her e o-enere . or'" of f -shore . 8o..,ev~ r , · t h'is"
~efini .tio·n "exciudes · the ' e'f f 'e Ct ' ~ f .'ts u~~m i s ' a$s~ciated wH 'h
seaq ua ke. ' wa'ter~tra nsmit ted sei~m ic v i bra t io~ s from t he
, ' , .
se abed, t o a f loating s t ruct'ure' . c a use high .Et-eq uency . r esponse
a nd the ; mot Ion . ~rima'ri '~y , COnsIs ts of" ve rt ic 'a l, PU1~e's o~ lY.
~ " .,.. " . . ' .... , '," ' , . ' .' ... . " , '
The hori zon t al t r av e lli ng , wav e ' e ffects 'p(I · the s ides .of . t h~
floati ng s~~u'~'t~re .he ve very li d:~ e i nflu~'nc e a'nd he nce a~~
ne q Lec t ed ,
. .
The effect of . s ea qu ake on ~ h i ps has been reported
early a ~ 1 687 · ,b'y .R~dql~~ .a nd , a f'i:. ~ r' ~~ve~l .ye'ars bY~icht'er .
(19 58 ) . s tnce t he 196 4 Alaska n e a rthqua'ke seve r ai ,r epo r t s
on s eaqu'ake , ef f~'c-.tS· ti,ave be~n " ~r,e !;ented (Von , ~'ue n~ , 1972).
;e r ti~a i. .a'ccel ~t'ation9 ' have ' bee~ ~l'i.id to ' h~ve cau~'ed 'a ' foot
: ' , . .' , . ," ' , '. :
hi g h wa ~ '7' r 1';POU t. d ,sing from th e- li~'e . baH' tank o f ,a f.iShi ~,9
- 40 -
boa t. ' The sh i p t-e spons es.Ha ve . b~en 'd escribed as ~ v i 'a lent.
s haking , mos tly ve r ti ca l; as ' if r un n in g a ground o r s tri king
'mode l are : ' '
i 1') " t he'r e l a t ed cavitat io n' in the wlit e r mediu m,
'. - , ' ', "
iii ) t he estimat.e d free:'fiel d wat.er preuur'e', ' and
Conside r the wat er c alu.mn :x te nding ,f rom th e' ,. s e'a hed ' t o
t he surface as an eqll-i~al~nt e l as tic bar with a , , fr~e end a t .
the . eop , The~., t he pe'riod of os'e i.l1at! o~ c:anbe
(Den Har:tog , 195.6) :,
. . " . .
i ~ } the, e s t imat ed st ress , .transmi ,tt~d , to th e . botto~ , of the
~h ip • .
~
In this an a l y ticalapprollch .,tihl! f Loa t t nq bo dy
assumed -,t o"' b e" 'ri9 'i d , ,'e xcept ' ' f~~ .~' s~~'~'l botto~ ' por~ ion o i
..' - ~
. a s ubmerged ,ob j e c t, or' be ing lifted out of , wat e r . Th i s
sug ges ts th~t th~ re sPO~ge ' ''i S1ll.rge lY ' i n ., h ~gh'freq~ency
r ange . "The "a eaquake pres s ur es ' iIi the vat.er have' been . t'o und "
to',b e muc h l e s s , comp~red to ' .t.hose i n unde r wate r explo:s i on s .





Ln whi c h
If t he
t e ns ile .s tre ea . 'a t -a ny depth exce~ds ' the 'c o mpr e SSi ve ' s t r es s
! , , , ' : . ' .: : , , " " . ~
due ec .ebe .a t mospheric pressur e , pI.us the we i ght of the wate r .
. abov·e . , th~ ~ c~v itati,ori ' r~ SU l ~S . F igu re · 3 . 1 s hows. the
ma x i mum , allo wa bl e .' verti;ca.\ ecce I e r at.Lon Q.n'-the .ve te r cc.t umns
of ,va riOUS" -d ePt ~ ' ~or th~ ' ' n~-~~·Yit ~ t i.~~ ' COrid i ti. o.n . '. Tpe
al l owa b le v e r tical · acc e.1E!~ a t io~ d e c r~ase~' " r a pidly wi t h .
incre a sing de~th and appr oaches r '~';:;t l a~g er, depths . The
.. ..'. '. ' ' .
i~fer'e nc'e . f r om this, .f Lq ue e . is-· that 't h e ,.occ ·u'rre '!1ce · o f
. , ' . ' ..
cav ita tion at shal low -dep ths i s less likel y t ha n 'a t , moderate
:. . . .
de pths . ·The .dy nami c ,'analys is ' pe r fo r me d by Wi1Hams on ec: a l '.
( i 9'75 ) '~ i ~h ', i umped lIlilsse~ ~a nd · l i.ne~r spr i n9s' :'co~'f i ~~d t hi s
i':lf~·rence . " ~n ' ,t h'e ~ontra;y " r~SUI\S ' u~ ing · n~~~i~en·:. ~la:S.tiC
s pring s : :s ho we d the ' libi~{ihood of .oc c uree n c eicf ca vi t a tion
, throug hout~ t~entir,e de~th :0£ the' wa.t ~r c~,~umn.: .
OJ
Al1~~~l~' · L imi t~ ~f :Ac ce 1e r a t i o n . ""s
wa t.e r Depth (re f . ,Williamson , 191 5)
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3;2 .2 'Dynami c Model s
The ver tic al column of ....a t e r is modelle,d 'lI s: a sys te m.c r
l umped mass:s , s pr 'ln gs a nd da~hpots . The l umpe d mas s of t he
sys tem is ca ~ cu l a ted a s :
m . ' gAS
....here
. (3 .2 . 4)):I:? ,~ AE!5
S i;t~. spa~i~' O' . th.m.,;~\ . . . ...
. The axia l s tiff nesses of the ln terco~mectin9 .springs ar e
calculate~ by . t he r e l ation :
g"ls 't he de nsi'ty of the water ,
A.i S ~h~ crC?ss~'s<ectionai ·'a.r~a ,
E 15 "the mod ul us o~ elastic i ty Clf:. th~_' wat~r c~ll,lmn, '
The ....a tet column is . cons ider~d ' t o ha~e ' damp i ~'9" proper t i es
r e pr e sented by · e q ui v a·h 'q t. 'Vi s c o u S ': d a mp i ng ' o f 0 . 5\ . o f
crit i cal.
....here
.' - ' -
Two'type S of .models hav e ' be~[\SU9ges,ted by Wil iiam~on e t
d •. (197 5 ) ;
i l , Fre e Fi eld . ModeL and
ii,) Trapped ,Water Nod e l-,
l ) .s ee e Fi e l d Mode l: The f ree f ie ld ': model a ssumes tti a't
..thei~ '. ~ 's no int~,r;"C~iOn " ~e:t....e en wate:r an~ '" t he ' floati n.g "
body , t ha t w,?ul d a ffe:c t ::t he pre~sur e . ~c t'ing on , th e
a e ru c t.ure r those ,p~e ~su['"esar_e e qual :' to , the . tree He ld .:
p ressures .
. " . .; - . '





' 3 . 2. 3 Nonlinea r Anal ysis
As mentioned ' earl i e r " cavitat ion at any depth oc curs '
when t~ ~ " tensile.' ~tregs I n .. t ~~ w~t'er , exceeds the ·c u t .:aff
~~~e ss , repr~.~~nted . p~: . '~ he wa ~e r pre~_~~'re a t . th ~'t 'd~'~th· pl us
t he , a tmosp heric pressu re. , Fo t , nonlinear , analysis . _ th i ~
rrr Fi g ~ 3; a. 't he
r~presented' · by :mo'~ e:l ;L in~ ' t h e' . st~ucture .,f n t-o ','t~,~ ; ' ' ~ ~ b :':
s~ru_c tiires, of w~, i?hts , Ws , 'a nd . ,~p , '( 'wp«~~ ),60~~~ ,~ t~d'bY ,:a '
,~ Prin~ , K~ ' and : d,~5~~t Cp " : The water C~l~~il " is , 1lI.odelled a; ',a
series of l umped ma sses ' ~ nd s prings. ,with t h~ .t o p eas s being ,
lump~d- · .... ith m~ss " a s soc i a te~ :wi th ,W,s ' " The co~necti~9 e las~ ic
s pri ng s t iffness7s , K, of the ....e te r .. ·col u mn depend. on
cOJlpniss ibi'H ty of- ·t he wa t er ·c 'q l urnn .
" ". -.. .
as sho....n - ~n Fig . · 3 . i,, : w i\~ .- prov is i~n s fo r
"i i I .' Tz:. ~PP~d Wate'r MOlie ~ :: ' In th~, t rapped w'a;t e'i ' ~od~l ~ · sHown ,_
Fig . 3. 2, the we ter column 152:5umed to act as an
e Las t i c bat wJ.t h l tlo ve r e rcai ames estrained a galn~t
no r t acn t.a t d lsplacernent QY an 1 ag~na ry membrane .
euz-r ound mq t he st r u c tu r e and t he ater column. In t ru s
s~~~~'> ' o ni ~. - t h i S:" ' ~bd el - - W il ~ be ::d e' t' a il e d and
c.o.~responding . n~nieriC:a1 '. e xamples wi,th
..... in be d i sc 'ussed .


Slince , a ' maj'or , po r-t Ien o f the fo rlCf~~(1isp~ac.~ment di atg-a~
( ~ i 9 ,. ·3• .:l)'"h : li ~,ear e ~ as~i ~, t he nbnlinea.r ana!ysh' can be
.-p; r f o r med in , t wQ':, s~~,?:s ; . (i ) -it· l in ,ear .a l)a l Y6 i s based _uP1n
;- t~e ' ,i nit i.a,l ·s t iffn~s se s . a~.d the~ ( ii) . 'add i ng :. no~llinear·
~iorrec ti?n forces t ,o th~' nodes a s extern~lly " a pP.1i ed dyn ami c
f o·r 'c e s.. Thus , the ~' non linear analys,:1s i s conv~rted t o a n
equiva lent' i rnear an a lysis.
w~~n' :the ' ten~le stress ' i~ the water r eecnes th~ ~ut:;'~f'f ;
l.i~i t' , further " i n~;e~ s~ 's~': are 5 i rtiu I~ ted , by a r/a'p ~pening a~.
c Ohstant ·t e ns il e 's t r e s s . ' up on , un l oading , 't h i s ' gapclo's es
'a nd ' the CY~le ' i s repe~t.ed' . .: The ' c los ur e O~ ene . ga p .i s
.' " - : l'" , . _ , '. - '" , '.
t 'reated .;,~ Uh ~ lastic: impa'ct ( i n c:o~trast ~ to plas t ic impac t)
problem · f~r. ,th.~~ake of a co~se'rv~ t i'v;"e an~·IYsis· ·( n.o energ;
iOli,is ) • . ' . The c: u't-:o ~;f " t en sion fot:. eac h 's p r i n g .rce n be
. . . ' /. . .
• ~ p,e.~'~rmin.ed tr~~ : ~tg .- . ~ . l-._USi:~ , :t~e mi d ~he\g h t d~~th of ~he
s i mu l a t ed , ,SpN.~g . For ;e xamPle , fol;' a spr ing ehoee mi d- .
height,depth ',is ' 60.' fee t ',t he c~t-off va~'ue 'cif ' t ~e, ai lowable ::: .
acc"eleration 'i s ' 1. 5 ' 9 '·above. ,whi c h cav ita tio n will r e's ult .
iI,i~ i mplies !:ha t , fo r . ier y sha~10w dep th s cav i tat i o~ i/~er'Y





F(l)i is t he linear .eiastic force i n t he ,sp rinq ; .
!
I
. .. . . :" ".
P (.c ) i . ia the corre~~ion f~rce requ~nd ,t o e ns u.re that Pf
. don not u ce ed 'l't c l i
Alst;'
00'
P Ili i • !(Llxit -, Xj l ... 13 .2 .6 1
Y Fl.1ii is ' le ~. than _ T ( ~ l i ' th en r (c l 'i iil -eqU~ 1 t o · z~ro .
If n~t , 't he :~or~_e~ t i~~ . force i 5 '
P( 'c li · F(lICT,( cli (for 'F {l )"i qreate,r, .t han -T (CI,i ) .
(3 .2 .7 1
/ . .
, 3 . 2'. 4 :1 _ , E9u lti~ns of Mot ion'
j T.ne dynamic , eq ua tions of motion of
~ n~nlinen llprinq , SYll t~ 1II can 'be ~ritten ' ~ s :t ..· ... .
... :_:~ --~-~ .
_. __:...-:---_.
.>
3.2 . 4 Li near Analysis
: I n ~ i ne ~r ~ha IYsl~ , t.b~ · -cav i tat i ';n effect ls '- ·i·9~ortid .an/
·'::he: witl te r ,18. presume ~ t o ~, a ble to t ra nsai e any "r eve r of.
t en !!lion . The ec cueeey o f .tb e re sul t s o f linear a na lysis ,c an .
: . b~: guaranteed, to "wi ~~ i n 2' o~'- t~';se o<no~l~ nea r analYS ~S
· by taltinq s uffic ient nUlllbei of ' spr!n9~lU8S ,ide ali li:a t i ons t o
i nc<frPorate' sufficient llIOdes i n t he ' dhcr~tised -":od e l and by
choosing 5';.111 - l!OOuqh time. p~rtherJlOre. t he e"t:'rors in ' t he
m.. xL~~ Po~i t lve . and ':. ';"eq a t i v e r e s'pon l e .t. ~ I U-e S 01_' th~
· e eec ce ur e i n linea r , ana l y s i s cannot b~ IIOrethen 5 ' (Ni galll











IMI is.:the diagonal mass matrix,
.(;: 1 is t he vi s co us clamping ma td.x,
[KI is' t he equ f ve I en t; ' l i nea r sp ring s t i f fness ma t ["ix "
I Xl is : t he co Luran vector o f th~ > verti c~l' di sp lacement 'o f the
ma sse s r ela t iv e to; the ground ve":"!- i ca l . mO,t i o n ,
<in i s th e ,coI Um!' vecto r o f t he e e r e t.t ve vejoc t ct e s ,
oo is 'the 'col~mn ve c tor of :~.~e r e la ,t i ve' ,acce le ra t i o ns ,
{ m~} is ' ,~ h e c~um~ vec to r , ~ith 'i ne i::i h i ie~~s ' correll P.ondlng ··
to t he vert i ¢al ' cle gree s o f f,re~clom " , ,'
ax i s the, verti~a:i ijround"acce lera t i on, ' il.l\d
i Fc ! , hi the ' ' c6 I u~n' vector 'qf., co~rection' f o r c e s
nonli~eari ty of the ~5pring~
Fora s ystem with . l inear spr i ngs , · t he t et1ll <Fc l
t he abo ve ,·equa t .i on"-·
Th i s i s a s tanda r d ' problem o f ,dynamic s t r uc t ur a l r e spo nse to
r and om Load ex citation . ' 'The ,o bv i ous ' cho i c~ o f solut ion t ec hn i q ue
is .t he ' po pul a r direct step- 'by -st;ep'..time i n t e gr a t i o n ~ethocl, the
s o lut i o n procedure ha s be en p're se'nt. ed i n 'de t a i l
( 19 69 ) .
3. 3 Numerical Examples
ThJ. s ', s 'ect i on ·,p r e s en t s th e ...,. a~e r-t r a nsm i t t e d
acce leration s ac ting , at the bot.tom of;
: .' <.:
. ~ } ' a l1quia : pe t.rof eu n gas storage .p lant, and
i i) a . f l oa t ing nuclear p lant .
The t l' llPped , wa~er mOde l is us ed,. a nd the linear ana lysis is ' ~
presented .
3 ••~.' 1 . Amplified Acce leration 'at ·the Bo t t om of t h; LPG
Storage 'Platfo~
...... ' . 'The LPG storage plant c ho s e n £0 1' one o f the "examp le
problem~~' is a fi~iting ' p'~atform_ ~ ir.ii lar t o the ARCO~i:.PG
(Atlantf~ 'Ric~'ie-l d- ·~~~pany . Liquid Petroleum Gas 'l f acility
instal1~~' ~~ . th~ Ardjun~ ' fie ld off Ja~a Seal the. ~Chelllatic ' is
Sh~ - i~ '·Fig .3 .5. For a p:i'ane - s t~~ ln analy~is '.,the
. , " - . - . . , ' . ' .
l ongitudina l section of. the . prestressed co ncrete hu ll i .e
ld~aU:l;~d as a.'n ~qUiv~l~nt ' s an l1w! ch ~late by ~~meari~g~
'Th e length. , ~idth and .d e p th of -,the pl~tf6r11\ are .461 '
(140 . 60 5m) . 136 " (47 ; 4Bml , -'an d 56·."U7 .0 Bm) 'respec:tive ly and t he'
, j - .
draft is 36' n o.98mJ. ,' ,The p latforlll i s div~ded , in~-o a major
pa r t with weight W arid a mi no r p a rt wi t h W • conne-cted by a
p ' . , s . • __ ' . , -.
sp ring K and a da sh pot c • -The t ota l weight o f 't he platform ' is'·
,;,·,320 :'P' '' '78 x 105~; , The th,e~ bottom 'k~' of the · ..
Pla~fOnn . "i~oi~ ~ed a s ' .the ,~inor po~tion . w~ ; ~,,:i9h ~ 80 1 kiP~
i 34 ,ii4 kN): Hence , "t he weigh t of the major po rtion , w~ • . i~ .
14 4, 519 k ips , ,(6 . ,43X I05kNJ • . w~ pe r un it 'a r e.a wasc.ilcu1at~d ·
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FIGURE 3 .6 ; Tr apped Wate r Model for LPG sy~tem
i
\
The r e f o r e 6= 0 . 0578 ' (O.0176m) ~
(The deS ~qn deflection du 'e to ~he '~Og9i~9 ;moment ,wa~' : l e s 8 ",
than t he.. abo ve.)
~p .. 24 •.25' psi per u~it '~idt~ ;,<'6:: 507. 6 ' k'Njm~ / uni t ' 'fiidthl ~
The "dampi ng , coefficient , i s ' assumed to be 0. 5% of th .e
critical d.rilplng~ _ •
The ~ate r 'de pth beiowthe b6ttomofthe' struc ture is
80 '(24 . 4n:) · di":ided int?a series of 4 l~mped mas s , "'s pr i n g and
dampl~:g' , syste~'s.withSPac1n9 '?,f20' (6 . 1ml e ach ; •
liS.-per unit ' are~ wa~ ca1~ula~ed to b~ 15 .95 'psiU10 .01 •
. kN/~2) .
The sp r!nq co 'nstant,"i , fo r ce per unit deflection , 'wa s
. ' . . ~ " " , , ' , ' '' , ':
. ? a lculated from th,,! desiqn displacemen~ 4.11 foll0'A'8:
The design ' ~ agqing rnomElnt of the platf~:rrrl supported by
a wavlj!. troug~ ('p~/4) " 70 0:000. I b- ft.' (950'kN- ml . : 'i'her~ fore
'C F6~ , t he canti lever ,s upp? r t ed p,iatform ,t he , ma~im\lm de flec 't1'on
, • is'..;,.Pl~/~'8~'I· . · . .
Th~ ' wei9htof e ach , mas~ ~~ .. yAS "= :0. 811 9 psi ( 6L 3 34 'k~/m2 ).
,
" '" " . " ' , . , " , c ' ,· ' " 2
.The ' sprin.9 ;cons .t ant Kf ",. AE/S . Aa:sum1ng 1> - 305 ki p s / in .
f ( 2 . 1~ 5 ' ~ _ 10 6kN/;lh , ~~c:'I ~Jd,~ area , _ :Kf~ : 12 70. 8 " PS i ~er'unit
width (345 , 217 kN/m2 Pe~ un it ",.l d t h ) . · .
___,.L
._. -. -, " ._---.-_.----: ~ - - _ ._---~---_._ --
TABLE,3. 1
," sys tem" ~e f 1 ned 'iTl Fig . ' 3 . 5 , compr-ised o f five deqeee ar.c f
" " , c ' •
freedom wi t h ' moCle s, 0 , 1 , .2 , 3 , 4 and ' 5" a nd . ana l yse d " u s i ng
. Pea k
xccn : Peak
Bot tom A~cn •
of LPG Seabed
~':~
- 6 . 14 -0. 1765 30.8
i nc o r po r ate d in the spring'-:-.mass
0 .069 0. 0250. 27
The .e b o v e va Lue s,
. , "
r e sul t 's of the f r ee vi bration ;.a na l y s is ' a re ' shown 'to Fig~
First Second Third
. .Mode Mod e . MoCle
Dampi ng~~~~1 ' r:~~~t ~~~
. .
. :r'~pped ' Wa t er .Mod e 1 · ~ ':Pe!'k AcCeler.atlon..,at ··the LPG Bqttom
and ' the Amplifieat~on Factor
Tile damp il1g Cf is as s ume d to be . .0 . 5~ .o f'" crit ical
damp ing .
fo~m (~rOP05ed ' of f ' ~h~' Ne w 'J~'r:se y ' ~~~5 t l the ~~os~ "':section 'M
· . W~1C h :1s 'Shown i n F i9ur~ J'. 1:·O•. Th~' ~TrapP;~\iater. MOdel . ~'f , tne '
p'ot'om insta'~d 'in s • • ie, depen " 0' " '{21.9'm) """ ."l'.
shown ,1p,~,lq., 3 . 11 . l.
.. .. . ,............: ..,...,....,. :. .. •..





FIGURE 3 . 1 ; . Frequencies and Mode ·Shap~s of Ute : Fluid-S tr~c ture co{~n of~'LPG Sy~:tem
MOOE ,~
FREQUENCY (rod/ sec )
PERIOD ( sec )
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" ,FIGURE 3.10. Sc hemat ics of FNP Pla tform .. ...
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( '::I) s o c t I c no t v .iow
(e) r oor-e e .r t c Vicu of tihe Pl"tfC":-r.
FIGURE 3 . 10 . Sc hematic of FNP Platform (contd .)
(ref . Dotson a nd Or r , 1973)
"I . , '
.- 6J,.- " ;
~ PcAT~M [IftAfT
kp {9 .76ml ·
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. ' ,. , "
m6de l of FNP are: ce r cute eee a~' s hoWn'be low:
~ 62 . ~
The steel Platf~~ h'as a p lan a r ea , -~~' 400 'x 3'78' .{l22~
U5 . 29~l ,a de Pt h .Of ,'40 '(12 .2 m) .,' and ~ 'dr~~t of '3~' ~9 .? 6mi •
The :ma s s' , s t1tfness', 'aJ d~Pin9'vaiu~~ of the traPPe"d'w~ter
. . : : - - .'. . : -."", ' . "
Gross d~:sp+acement;of · the ._ ' prat~rm" '.~ ' ~Ob,~ OO~ :: ki~~ (1 .'335 . .
x 'I06kN) A major- po~tion ,o f the 'w:~~gh~ propo:rtional' to- .t~e _ '
~ \)·d;~ft/de.Pth ,r atio , wa~. _'as ,sumerl,"~s ', -~s'=i94:9.2,O,, 'kl ps (8~~',:400 : _k~ ;.· "
. Hence . ~ " ' ~r u n.t't · area'~ a. 9,si psi"161.77 ' kN/nh ; '.
. ~' .:J . .; .. _, ' '.-.' ._ ... '.': ". . - , '*' ... '.
,-,The weight of the mi nor po rtion . I'i = 105,.080 kips(467 ,600 ]0:.9 ) .
: . ' , ': . : ,- , . ' p " 2 - ' .
ae ece wp,per uni~ . a r ea " 4. 825 :,psil 3~ . 29 ,kN/ m, I ,.
The s pr ing ' stiffness, " K -• 'is cai~u lated 'b~sed- on th~ design·
s.~~gln~' :momen~ ': 'aS Sh~P i n "" P-:~ViO~S -~e~.ti~~~ ,:to - be ' _eqti~l
to :~4 ,6 8 ~ pS1/uni,t ~idth (3 988 .9 kN/m2/ uni t wi dtJ,O, ' T~e
dampin9~' 'C ·, . i s ~~~~ed to " be o: '~ ~ of-~~ .c r i t i cia l dampIng,•
.. : ..,." " p ..... ' , ' . : ' ,' . ' . "
"
" .
. ' - - , .
divide~ in to four line ar spri ngs, ma~~es , an d da~hp~ts s ystem
wlth ,-;p'ii:Clng of ,lO ' (3 .0 5rn) . , .
.s'p~ tif~fi~s ~';-'-,K f =. : ,'~(s '~: 2 5 ~1. ' 67 psi i uni t widt~
,, ~ , (6 '~9, " ,X ' _ - ~05)~m2<u~i:~ .Wi,dt:h l ~ . ,"."':. , , ; ' ' .: : , " . ' 2 / -:' '.
~ " FIU~d wei ght, wf ..=, !~~ .= ..4 .44 ps i : (30 . 6,36. ~/~.).~
,~~~Pi::~ H ui d ~~pin.~.s eaaune d t o be 0 ,5' of th, critfioal .
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TI ME IN SECONDS
F,' I GURE .J. 13 . Time Hb t ory of Amplified Vertic a l x c c e t eeetao n Ac ting
· at th e Bottom o f FNP PlatfOI;m
. - .~-'----~-
I " I
._.._._.._--- --- - .... ..•._--_ .. ~ . - ..•.• . {
t Icn froJfl ' , t ~e ' seabee
signif ican.t value .
O ~049 0.015 - 3. 81 -0 . 17 65 21.9
3 : 4 Dis~LJss i6n
0;5 1.. .o. a
Pea k
Fi r s t Second Third xccn • Peak
Mod e Mode Mod e FNP. Acen . .
Pe r i od Pe riod ' Peri od . Bottom Seabee Amplif i cat i on




From , th:e ' , ilbove anaiysi~.; it, is very clea r t~at t he 's e aq uake J
Phentroenoni:.a roo<e ,eve<e· cnatccmpared .to t he ea~ th' ",ke . T~e ' .,.
ampli.f ica~ibn fac to rs ,_ of wate r ." tr a,n s~.it t ed ,ea~.t hq lJake i
accel ei:a'ti~~s h~y'e be~n "CbmP~ ted ' ,' to be of , the~r~r . 20 t o 30. .,1.
i ~,
TA BLE ] .2 "
Trappe? 'Wa t 'e r '-Mod e l~f FNP "", ,~.~ k: , /l.CC'.le'ra ~ i.o.n· ·~ t ,t h e FNP. 'Bot t om,
and t he :Ampl1fic~tion Factor
. . .
;Bu't it .t s ne cessa~y . t o ke~.p i n ~ i!ld :h~ ~ t he s e ca lcu~a tions we~e
.~r~ormed using a l~ne~.r.. sp .r i ng.,.mode l and I de a li z ing .t he . wa t e r
med ium· i n~o ' f wt" discretema!ls~sr~irig eqUiVal ents . ·The~e.su l ts
can fu r t he 'r be i m'p~ove~ bY: -.l.1s1pg n~nlinear ' springs as well as ' .




ma s s e s and sp ri ngs.
. ' . .' , . . ,'"' <,
. . The . cav l t.e t.Lcn ' effect hasta . be _~tudied fo r ' i.'t:s ef fec t ' on , t he
' - , 6 6 -
CHAPTER 4
FI NITE ELEM~NT DYNAMIC ANALYS IS -O F FLOATI NG, PLAT,F?RMS
, " " " "
i ~er t ia " t o' t he .bod y w~ich ,i s . ~'e rmed as :hYdr'~dynami c adde? ,)
ma s s · . A'gain, 't he 6s~:Ulationgof ' .ene p.1atf~rm g'e'nerat~
ou tgoirig . w:aves Whi 'ch ' ar e 'iadiat '-e d outwards"to infin i t y; . ~ "
p o r ti o n ' 'of the e ne rey . O-f t he os~illatirig p iatform is
. .' " " ,
utilized ·in creat ing ' t he s e ' wave s ; wi t hi n .c he ' framew~rl(of
linea r ,a nal y s i s and sllla ll - a~PlitUde s , th is. .~~ergy , l o s s is
'. ' di ~e ctlY prop~~Ho~al -to the r~diat ion ' d~mpi·ng . .ro r -ce o f t he
bo dy. , Th i s is .a hl\rnonic .c onj ug a t e t o th e added mass of,' t he
"bOdY - ~ n ' 'har mo n i c oscil lat r';ns' ~ nd ill , 'k~own 'a s ·hYdrOdyn~lc
. '. .' ' . \ " .
~dded , d a~p~ng · ; · The ' c ush ioni ng ' e ffec t ' o f the 's uppo r t i ng
' fl u i d 'me d'i um offerS a~additio'~a1 re sto ring 's ti f f 'ne ss t o· t he
Plat~oim · w.hlih is d i.re,c,tly. ~rO~rtionar,. to th.~ ~':li~ mcdu l us .
o f wat,: r and 'lis ~erlfted fthydr od y,nami c added s tif.fne.ss· . '" Th'e
l~ " - ' . ' , " ,' , " ''- ..
.eva1'.la t, n '0,£ these hldro~e,,-cha~~cal ' , prope r ,ties ' a nd th.e ~ ~ .
' . , ' ." '. :-" ' , .
e ffect5 .' o~, th~ dy~c ' respons ~. of floating plat fo rms
discuss~d ~e . r. .'
, 4. 1 In troduct i on
Small' oscilla tions of float i ng platforms in a fl ui d ',
~e~.i.Um ' ,cause ~he / l uid i n d:)I\t:~.~ (;,dth th~ ~b~fO~~ , ~l~~ ; t o
' mdve wi th it " -.This, intur n , i ndu ces an additional ' ma s s ' or
. ·r . ex ·c oup,l.e d ,;' f ljJ.id7s~ruc tu[7 i nt e ract i o n ' problems
.h~.v e . b~,en ,' : ,treat~d. , , b~ 'va~iOUS, '" re~ear~~e·rs Wl ,t~:. 'differ"~n t












- 67 - -
in ve s t i 9at i ons o f ' the coup l e d p roble_s avo ide d t he
'. . -.
fl e xi b ility of tb~ . 5tr~ct u r~ . ex t~a _ ',e ffo.r .~ r e q u i r e d t·?
dete~ine ' the c otapl ex frequenCy ' d~ndent ad ded maS'S a rIC3
" . ". .. .' .'- .
. damPi ng coe ff i c ient s ' a nd th~ fo rces nsociated wi t h t he wave
dif flr-,,'ction ,e f f e c t . In '", pdnciple , t his probl era.1 s -'a thr~e
di Jaension al - non -lin~ llr one but .. t.he non '- linell r i ti es "i n t he
~ov~rnln9 ' flu id 'equ a tions ' ~f :~?~iOn INaV i,er-~to~u ~u~~ion l .
and ' t he Berno~ ll i ' s' pr essur e co~aition& ~.n be neg i ected ' if : " "'
.' . ..
th e d~ rivati ~e of th e squ~res o f t he ~eloci ti.es : a r e ass umed
to be s~a ll i n compariton t o t he accelerations o f ', 't he': wllt e r
" - ' " . . ' .'
pa r ,t ic l e s : ; ' The nc n-Lt ne ar Lt Ie a i n the . s ur f a c e 'wa v e
co ndfti on c a n a l BO be disreg ar de d ~hl!n t ~e ,r l!t l 0 be t ween the
. "-' . . . . . ' - . .,/ " . . '. ' '.










Fin i te element , applicat i o ns t o' co uple? flu i d-.s t :riJctur e
Studies fluid -s tructure ~in t~'r ac t i o n us i ng ,
Euler-Lagrj3.ngia'n formulations , i nc l ud!! , tho~e of 'Mang , , Chen~' --.:....
an d Fist,ediiJ(1977J, Wert'heimer andMa~cal (197,7), ' an d tcee e .
. " ., . ' " '", ., '- ; ,_ ~'r , ' .
Fa soli-S t e lla : a nd ,Guil i,ani' (1977); St.Jt;Hes ,?f . t he"}-e f f e c t s
.' : , ". "' , ,, ' .- , ," , " . !',. , '
o f : sit~·Btructure i nterac,tion , on ~the s e ismi c respon~e .e e
- floattng nuci~ar plant : ' h ave, ' beeh , 'c a r ri ed :ou t US'i~9: ~WO
d~mensionll'i' pia~~ '5 ~ra i ~' t'ini\:e ~l~~~-~'ts~'> Smit~ , ,Vais h' " an~'
Porter: ' (,19 77 ) . ,i n i i n i ,t e '~, ' e l em,~ 'n t,s ' h a ve , b e.en --, ~' s e d ,' bY'
:::":~::~~: ,:::·,::::::e~:::n': ,:::~" ;: ~:;:: ::~ :::u,::
., ' .
inte r a c tion ,studies 6f bottom fixed and floa-ting ; tiu cture~ ,
i\ncor~~at,ing ,: 9 \1 rf.~ce wav~.s. , a~d. " r~iation , :, ~, ~mp ~ ng ~oundary
cond i ti~ns , hav e 'been r~por~ed by · Z i e .nki ~wi c,z , Irons . and
Na't~ , (l9~6),and Z. iEmk i e w- i'c z, and~ewton ( 1 ~ 6 9) ',: Tr:a~sient
'r e s po n s e ana ly sis o f a fl uid-striJct1lre ~~st~m us i ng th'e
L}lg r.a ng ia n a pproach h~~ been Ulust~ate'd b~ Sha nt arain, Ow~n
an dZienklew i cz , (19 16), a nd Wilson '- (19 7.7J . DJbOi s and ' de '
Ro~vray 1197S) f ormulated ' t.he " fr ee " ,s ':l'd a ce W~VeS by ~he
Lagr; a ngia n appro~ch elimina t 'i ng t he ~.l~i d · E':l~e~ian
eq uations, thus f e adi ng t o 'a s ymmet ri c ' matrix ' e qua t i on ' for
l."l: he dyri~~ic , fl u i d ~s~ruc t ur e -s u r f a c e wa v e e qu i I ibri urn ~
Dyna~i'~' a na,lY!li~' , o f a ' f loa t i~~ ' nu ciea r P la~.t ' ~ode'he'd ; W i't~
three dil1\~n~i.on.~l ,b eam :e leme n t ~ supp/?,rted onela:stic spr~ng s
ha ::,.be en r ep or t eo by J ohnso n et .e r , ( 197 5 ) ; ,
flu id ·· f 'rom . th~ . e t.r uc euee , are used ,t o ; de termi ne., ~he
struc tura i , respons,e: A "!k:lubly As ymptotic ' Appr oxim at i On
.~ Te.chrli~~e· : ·tOge.the~ wi t~ --t he ~ ini'ie ' eiellen t me tho~: ha s b een
~~~d ' bY . Gee ~ s : (19 75) a nd Geer s .and F~~ippa ' (1917 ) , to , so lve '
" . ' . '. ' . ' " ',' :
the . unsymme tr~:c .coupl e d . e-,iua ~ions:de5tri~ing .. .t he . flU~d,":
s truc ture : int~rac t ion. Theu~e · of - NASTRAN :fot ' t he cQupled
vib r;tio'n a oal;~'~s of S~bmerg~~ - _ Pl~t~'~ "ha5 b'~en 111l:stra t ed
by -aa c cus (l9"78 ) . - A pro~~dure t.~ exte'n~ t~e fin~ te :e i e ine ~t
• C ' , . " " ' . ' - , .'
me thod : to handl e the unbounded . fluid: 'dollla i n was descr I be d h y
Zaida , t ~ ~'7 6 :) ' and' H~n t . ~ ~ ' a l ~' . (:i'~ 7 41 " by ,"ma t chi ng . the ' fl~i te
,- . :- '. -. - ' .... ., ' .
ele me9t ' so l utions tomp~ted ' ai the ' fin i t e :f1u id"bounda~ies
-.' , " -. ".: '. ' '" " '. " . '. _.' '_. .- ~ '.',', .
Wi ~h , .k no: n: .:a n a lytiC~1 " solutio ns ' fo :r t~,e _.i nfi nH~· fl uid .
ONl~r" h~" ~dY, nam, ', C,', re t a eee stud'" ~ s '", th'" f i .,", ite," e r eme~t
me t hod in,~lud.e : . tho5e ?~ Chakr~bart i and Chopra (,1973 ) ,
Sharan- . ·~n d Gladwell ' , 11917) , W,ilson ( 19 7 5 ) . " Sa i n i ,
, --, . - ' r -. " - .
~ ierik'~ ewi'cz 'a nd a ee eess . (-1976l1,;- 1976 b) analysi nq- :t he da}ll-
..:. ' '" , .
reservolr~founda~ion . s ystems; 1.1a"'; an d Chopra ' (1"97-.3) on
. .
, o f f-~hore i n-take" towers~. ' and _'Penz i e n ' and Tse ng '(1 97 71 on
', ' - . : ,- ..' . . . . - :' "
~ fix~d : Of.fah·O~~ . p~ at ~onns . - ,-Th e i nc~rpOration ·of wave _',fo r ce s




comp ress ibility , s t r uc t ur al f l ex i b il i ty , eur r ee e wa ve
. .: .'
fu nctions r e t.e ee t h e qloba~ coord in~ ~ e'- sy s t em {x " yl ' t o .t he
'na t ur a l- c oord inates . ((; -Ill (r"e f et" Fig ;> 4'. 1 ). The ba s i c .
p~~cedur e is" to :e xp'~ ;;s s " t h e -"~lemen t ' :t60t"d, i n a'~ ~' s " , a nd
. ,
e~ feCts -is ~re~ented be l ow. '
I
. . ·· 1 · ..
4. J. J ' StrlJpt ure I d eali za tion
tn,..e19h'tfn';'ed .,,~.par.~m~t-r.,Ie-· re~ .tan. g. ~.·,.erp,en; ".r.ai·ri
elelllelft ' ShQWr ' in ' , Fi g . 4. 1 .Ls used fo r d iscr etizing the "
. !loatingstr~c t~[e-,: , : , . . . ....
~'. " i _ .. . -. .
4- 3 .1. 1' Tw6 ' Dimensio nal I s oparametri c Str uc turll1 El ement
( r.ag r~ng i,a n _ Di sPla~emen1::: . App~paCh )
The ' fi , ~'t ' s t e pvLn i ~op~:rametriC f "i ":1te ': e l eme .nt
". fo~mu:la.~ ~.on. , rs'.t o ,a Ch'l eve ·. a " re l~~.ionSh iP. ,be t~.e~~· t~~ ' e leme n.t
' ~i ~Placelll enI a t : a.,:,y po i nt . _a~d · . t h.e '. ele~nt . nod al po 1,nt
d Lap La c eme n s " with the us e o f ' ~ Sh a i?~' F~~ c t i on s ;' .
Isopa r amet rc ele~e nts are ' thOS~ ' i n ' w~ i'd\' " t he ~a~~ s hap e
(b) Natura," .Coordinate_System '
. . -:, }l- 7'
- ' '.
Mapplnq ,'of .Two - di mens i ona l I soparametric


















: . ' . .
whe '~e '' . and v a r~' - t.h~ horizontal and" v ert'teal di ~~~acements
8,t -anYPClint in' -t h e " elemen t '~~d ui' ':'1' i"~; 2• • •8 'are t~e '
no dal displa cemel).~s-.
' whe~e Niare.-sh ape .f Un~ t 'iOn ~. , ,:~ · ' and y arecoo~d i iia'te!:!\ t ani
p?int ~f ~h'e ~leme t;t, , ' and ,'x'1' Y~; ' 1-1, ' 2• • • D."a r e t he ,noda ~





TWe ~hos en ' i n t e rPOl a t i on f unctions (shape ' "func t ion"s)
sat isfy!"ng the requ ire'ments of " uni~ - ~alue~ at no~e , i ~nd
zeros', a t 'a ll o t~.er -n~~es ~n -the ,n_at~ra l ' ·coord i .~a·te 's ys t~m . ' :
are "g i v e n. below:
Ni " 11 4. (l.+_t~i)( l+ll ~i Jl ~ti+n ~cl )for 1-1, 3., 5 , 7
~ i :' = ' 1/ 2"( -~ -:- ti ) (i+l\ "i) . fo r 1:. 2,6 -(.t. J.»
Ni ' .. l/~ :ll+t ti) (1- .Tl 2 ,l


and A is , the area::',Qf




"col umn of ex~er"nai fo rces ,
, , ,
Ex. 'a~.d Ey are th~ YO~~g 'S moduli , ~x · and . ,\ly,. a re the ·po~,sson 's _ , .ra t io~
in t he x ana y' direc t io ns , G .i s. t he . s hea,r modulus of the o r thot,ropic
Fr om the . pr i nc i pl e of v irtua l wor k, ",the s trai n energy .pe 'r uni t
. . ' - . ,.' . . . . . '
area (fo r a . ' twO :-d im~ns ional plane st~ain) i sequa'l ~ -:"tothe .vor kdo ne by
.m~,t~~ i al, _~x/Ey "•. n , G/Ey' =. 10.,;
. Cl~ " n (,~-~ \I/ ) '
~12';- n'\l y<,l+ \I ~ l ,
c lJ "",0 , '1
~ ~y ( l:," vx ) t
. e22 "',= ti- "x ~):" .
, c2J - . 0; :
, in which
t~ollbl esome for comp~ i cate d '/ curv~ a n·~ ·d·i.stortedel~~e~ts .
I n SU<:h' c a ~i! s ; ' - nume'~'ii::atr ·~ .n te~ ;a t i o n"', ~ s t~~ - ~r.e fe.rre d·
.a lte r n a t i.ve . ,. ~f t he-' vario~ s nume r.~C ~ l , ~ ~ teg r a t i o.n
" pro ce dur e s ' ,a va i1 ab1~ ( K~~a l . )'9~ 1 ; ~,I rons . ,: ) 971; :H~ l1~~ ,
.. 197 .2). , the ~~s.s ia n qua~r:~.~.~~"\f:ormu~~ , '(hleh :~eqU i.~e ~ : !:-~ \.







cou ld . b e ,
1 · .1 '[iqe .. f f BTnB eee.dCdl\
-1 :"1
t he . s'ti~fne ss ma t rix
~
~ ~,-,-~ :» ' ,




"- ( 4 . 3 . 2 2 )
-..,., -
be e valuated usinq' t~e ..r_~lat10n: . "
(Kl e • / NT;'NdA
. A ' s .
. ..-.Y ~brati~9 s t rl,(c t:ure ' - ( proportion ~l ,..t;o i t s . 8c~deratio~) ca n
. For . t~e plane st~~.i.!'. ~lelllen t aSSUIIling ".t na t B~OB . d e i" i s '
. constantthrol,lqh the {a n Le}. t hi ckne s s . t he fll e.e nt sti'ffness
ma~rix ·C&~ be ' eva l~ll ted ".U;i~~ ; II . four~h Or'der Gau s s i an
. - quadra tu~e forlll~ia . u :·
(Kie _ 4 4 . T ( .
1 j . ~ ';' l ~_ ;·.? i Hj B1j " DBt j d~t
, -
Aga i n ; usi ng t he fO\l.rth order Ga~ s sian q uad r a t ur ,e






' . ~ .
.•• >-;~', • .: ~. . •
,,-: :-:~:;s
.. > .. '
": 'Abs c issae '. ~-~~- w:~): 2ffiC'~~~ts" of: -the '
. . ~. :f "
.GilIuss iahOuad!'ature . Fo.n1~l~
( Re f. ~~enki~WiCZ.' 1977~ "-:
"/ "
2 .' b Oo 6o , o~ cioo '- ~ ·ri o o' O · ·
n ." 2
. .
0 . 5713 5 0 269 1 8 9 6 26 1. 0.000 0 00 000 00000
'. O ~ 77 .5966,69 2 414 8 ] . n ·
..,
. 0. 55555 555 55 555 56
0 .0000 0 .ocoeo 00000 ·. 0 . 8 8 88 8 8 88 8 8 88 889 "
n · •
,
O~ 86 113 6 3115 , 9 405 3 0;347 85 48 451 37 4'54




0 .90611 980\59 38 664 0;23692 68850 '56189
0 .5384693101 05683 . 0. 47 862 8610 4 99366




0 .56888'8.888 8 '88889 ;.
'; ...~ .









0 .93246 95142 On S2 ' 0 . 171 32 44 923 ', 91 7 0
0 . 66120 93864 66265 0.36076 15 730 481 39
0 .23861 .91860 83191 . (}.46191 39 345 7 2691
n .= 7 . '
0.• 9 491.0 -7 9124 4 21 59 ' . " , 0.12948 49661 · 68 870
0 . 14123 11 8 55 9 93 9 4 0 .2'1970 53914 802 77
0 . 40584 51513 17397 0 .38183 00505 _0511 9 •
0. 00000 00 000 000 00 , " 0 .41795 918 36 73 4 69 .,
0 .9 6028 9856 4' 97 5 36 0 ~ 1 0122 8 5 362 9037 6
0 .79666 '6 477 4 13627 0.22238 10 34 4 ' 53314
0 .525 53 ,24099 ,16329 0 . 3137 0 66 458 77 88 7





" . -: ,', ";The ·9 truc~.u ra i dampi ng ,ma t r iX is rela t ed non~l inear)y t o
,t b e ve_~0e?ity o f , th~. s tructure ~ Fo r ~ i.~Pl1~i ty ,_ .o~~Y·Hn~a~· '
. ,-. ' ~ : ': '
th~ ~ datnp i ng'_ , m i!l tr 'ix I C l ~ f ~
' c on ' ' ' t e n t ' ~1' m~";" this '''0 ' .". be
c oe s rs eene demp \ ' ma t rd x, "
4 .3~ ,1 ; s. " Fo~ce. H~\dx ,,< , . : " "
' ,If , {q l is ·"th, _.totd ..load . ,:,ec .tor







. . . ' , ~ " . , " ' .








O f :: ~ot i o n· · of t h e , flo~~:n9 .•.
~,\.:; . ' ."
-, j
". { 4. 3 . 291 ::<;1. "
l .
; ·. r
~J " a r~ t he In;~~ ' d~ml?.in9·~ . ' ll. nd ~~ if'~ne'~~
lIIa tr ~ces';of t h~ "~~'~Jc ,~.~~~ , " .ie,e'' ve, ' ,,,
and ,,:.:
.~ ~ (n .i s '· -~~· .:i~ ta l external fo'r~ce ac dngon t hi .8 :'~~ t~ r~ •.
': :;:.'.
.. e·tc . • . ....bf're·~. · is , t he '-number of e re e e nes •
• . .~ ., • ' ' ; , ,~:~: :: '-'. ""l.;...
The r e s ul t i ng ' dy na . ic ·; equ'atio-ns
. ', ' . ',,. .: ' ..,.
' s:ruc ~u~.e ~ 5 o,f t he fO~ 1















o f -the ':'hyd rostat ic
Govern'inq Equation '
If p i s . t he preesure
p r~'~s u re , th'en t '~'~ " ~a vie r ':'S't~ke~ . ~~,u~ t'i'~ nll ' '~f ' ;',th ~"
J ' , " , , " , " , '- " , ' ' . '
comp'ressible l'nq viscous. fl u id motio n 'i n the t wo dim~nsional
" , . , "",: ", ." " :. :, ' " ' , , ",," , c",- , • •
cartesian coor?ina tes ..(,x, : y ) are given as:
.",::1;1p ~ ":3P/a X ' + · I U i a'~~/li x + v~ aUf i llYI
~ f~P 'f ': V~ ~~ - ~'f /3 ~ f ,;i;';x [ lI':If/ ax + ,avf / 3Yl:;.
. {:4.;} ••34a,J'
.: ,:, h ~ ch.' ,ca n·'be evalu~ted us ing the e~pres sion,":
,' , ' . ....
'. ;nd :,.{P,J, , i ~, : ,t~e .:ge ner.a~ i 2ed, .:r;:?s,~ure ' ci. ordinates -ot :t h e ' .~ ~ (J~~d
e l ements . In the abov e rel.at n, 'n ' ifs t he ', un it, ~nor"a l ' :
.:' ; ':-- . ', . . ' ': : ' " . ; ' ,,: "" , . , ',~ :' : , ",: " ~"
v~C't0t' · ~ .t : th~ i n terf~~e ' a ~d: ,the ; i ntegrat.io~' ' ~ ~' . ,c ar~ ied :, ,?ver
• ., '. ~he -- {nted at>::, regi~n ,r 't :'::,.? t.,.~s ;: t o , b~ : ~O~,~d ·. tha ft:. th« .~a:ti~~









( 4 .3 . 55 )
t he . Sommer fel d
fin i t e .d i a t ence
Th~' · , ~ ~ U i d· · , dO~~ iri " · al ·sa' : ' is ' · d·i sc·~~;t is~d ' ,u s i~9 ,:':~ · :~· imii. ai
. ' '1s0~~'ra~et~ ~ ,6, ' · ,~.~ ~m~·~t: to , ~ ha t . i ~" : '~hown:: i n ' F i 9.., ·4 ~ l ·:' ·< ThU~ ', •
·s l mU !l·'r.' t,o ' ~he ' '~ ,~ru~ tura ~ , d~.~P lace~,~nt :y~~'tor i E~n '., : 4. ~ ~ .:31'1'.,~
···the .~'r es~~re. at ,a~y ' [)Oin t of ;A:he , 'fl'~~d reg'io~ (~I , 'c a n ' be
: 't~rms .~f the .'y~cto,r ' ci't
The ' shap e funct ions , ' N,' , ar~ "de f i n ed " i n Eqn . ·
~l~b~i' : GO~~dl~ate s ' : ~ n ,: a c:~·~.a l i ~y , ,:t.h~ ~~~,~ ,~ for~a.~.~~.~g'(5ect ~on74,3 .:2) : froll ti-:e " l~ C'~l; t o ,~~~,', ' 9 1o~a'~' c,"rdln~ te .
. ....,,"' " ' , , " '. '" , . ' ;' I .,. .' .
.; system , hold good ;f e;tr t h i s , sec t i on , and .nc specific refer en ce
• •' ' . ' '.' ,', " . • ?' ' .
.
.•..•.•il·• •.' ", .. ' :~

-: EQn., .4 . 3: 5!. c'..'n be re wri tten , a f l;;er .: ·as s embling all t he
, e leme n t matrices ' all:
.-:- --:-- -...----'~.-:~- - -".--- ----- -- - ----'-i: -- - .., - - ....::;,._..__.-_.
. ' '';:;~
( 4 . 3. 61)
" " ~
.....__~..!l_
. :: - .~
\
ond




. 1 ' ",' :' ' .~ . ,
-:«
. f ' [B'] ! ~.) + r~l ,' c'p ~ : ' ~ IS ] ' ;" " ,":,". . ( 4 .3 .63)
wheq .: [G' ] is ,a nalo'gol,ls :."t o · the._ ' ~'n u i d : stii f nf~s" ' ma trix ~' (Hi
is ~ th~ " f~'~id i ne~l'~a ; lIlat~ i ~ ., an~ (Ea .' t.a~·~s ~are ' o f ' ~.he
inc~rporation '.9 f pr es'sure g r 'ad i en t" C9~ itions a t d ~ f f e ~e nt .~
daIllPi n~· · .a:nd . t he . co~P l[·ttq _O :' . f.l U i d .s t ruc tu ~e . · i n t e·~h.c ~
boundari~s . The s ea bo ttc:m cond ition d'ce s not c on t ri bute' to
... ~f~ ·Jl:~~r~ ~ -':'~~ ~ce_}~e . ~oI11lal de~~=' ''~~ the -pre ~s ure if
ze r o • .
• ' •. < .
...
? r e s c r i b i ng t~.e su rface





( 4 .3.67 )
..;" ..
' J , •
In.~rodUci nq t he ~ 81d ia ; i on boundary :c5'D(I\t_~on 4 . 3 ..63 in
Eql'l.. 4 . 3 .6 2 g i vesl
1"' 89 - ' ,
(HI {pi + IT] "("p ) + I~ J (P} : .- (P' i l ~":' ( 4 .3 .6Bl
Aga i.n . i n tr.od uci ng · E~n . :' '' : 3 . S6 . in ' t he . abo v e , llI.nd..
tr~nsfer.rin9 to t he oene r . side of t h e eq UAt i o n c ha ng es E:qn•.
4.3 . 6 6 to:
wher e ' rdl~ . t he r lldiatiol1 bounda r y;
e. .' 2 .. . ....-: -
. H i j · - l/~ iN! N ~ _-.<:1~_..d1.>""-1/" ~8Ni Nj d r ."
"her e fore Eq n: 4. 3 . 6 3 become s ' ~ .--.'
• R . " •
. ) . _ . IB] (p i + [G) (p ) - . fER) .+ {El l r ....!4. 3 .66 1·: ·
~:~he r e ;£ ~ J a nd (£ ~ ) ,,'r e d:ue t o _ .th~ con t ri but i on ~ ct-















Co mb i n i ng t he" ~ t~u"ctu r~-f i. u i 'C1 i~ t erf !l~~ .' b o und a r y








. , ~ .
:. ~ .
I T I~J - l ie,l N~ Nj d t
..' rd l :.. ,
' y .. . j -











'!t 4 • 3 • .7 11 . . \ "j
.I. I .. .
rio'om eq n, 4. 3 . 3 3, i t can 'be ni)ted that " iqn. 4 . 3. 7 1 can
. :". ,.~. "








. Asae_bling t hi s term on the l e f t h~na ' side of . Eqn •






. Sub s t ,it ut l ng ' Eq s . 4 . 3 . 32 .a nd 4 . 3 . 30 in sqn , 4.3 .29 and
co mb i ni ng . W i t ~ Egn : , 4:'_~ . 7 3 yields" t h e . coupled ' equ ~ t ~on . Q f
. ' f l u'i d":s t r uc t ur e", i n t ? r ac t i o n" as .. ·t ' .. ",' .. "
,
. .'
{4. 3 . H I
"J. .
-. , ."
. ,.I~)the.ex:ter na} fo rce ,~c t ~ n.g : ori. : ·:.~he s tructure 'is ,a n . '
ea rt -q uake ac ce lerat ion transnlitted th r o ugh t he ",a,te r mediullI







( " . 3. 7 S) ·.: ;'"
-..,. < ",




[:·T'0] { ~}' .[C ol,.·.{••.~} j·[~ .sJ · .{:} ={-:., I.~I}. ·: I . ' J~
"'f S It . P O " "TJ . ~ -.' 0 . . G .~; :~ " .' . ~ ' ~.
~- ~- -.
c' " , ' . . ' ~- ' ": . ': . • ": •
. whe re a 16 th e' accelerat i on vecto r du e ' ec ·t he earthquak e . ···· ;





Though ,t he.' indivi~ud - matri~es in the. ab ove equat i6~ 'eee
sYtiune{ri c~ : t~e C?UPl ed 'eqUa t i ofi ' is. un6~e~~ic a~d ,~n.b~·n.de~. ·
He nc e, the pcpuf a r- numerica l I nteqrati'~)n . t echn tque a are: no't
applicab le . . A spedi a ! . p~~~cedure ' f o r ' th e sdl ut l o n Jo f " th ~ ' : ". I
.~ .....• . - ' . .: . '. '."-" ". "'~ '
. ab~ve eq_~at ~on "i s -p r e sented i n t he ,f o l l jJwi ng .s~c_t ion.
. ~.
4. 4., N'UlIIeric a i " So lut io n o f the 'toup lect' Equatio ns
. As Illentioned e ~rlier . well- kn;"oin ~UlD.e<rica,l · Jl.e t hOds . are
II "
""ot _appli cable f or : 'thec~upled p rob1e ll•
<,
. A,·".!ourtb . ? r de r
.' ;-
. Run~~::Kut'~a . • e ee ee h"as, be e n'used by Visser ' ~nd Y~n de~ Milt
(19 7 5) to -..de~·ertlline the . n o n-station ary re8¢ns~ Of ~hi~ ,
a s s umed as a rigid body , f loa ti ng i.Il a n "i nfi nite fluid . The .
t .•., .. ,'., . ' .. . ' ..
stabili t y . o f u.~ ng a . NeWlllark-type tillle step so l uti o n to a n
inte ~ ~ o r . flui d,":" struct~ re in't'era c ti'on ~~o~lem " ha s' be 'en
StUdie~ .' bY ' Sc h uma nn, { i 9'7 ~i", ~th. •~efe r~n c·e ' to 'va riO~ s " :'-
. ' . .' . .' . ' ~?J
aspe.,cts . s uc h as.. well~~s,~_~n:~s" . (.Posi7~ve-:deUn itel ' ~~fb tli !!' .
ooup led equ ation, and sens i tiv ity of the nurser-LceL procedure'
to round-off ' e ~ror~:"a ~rnum.e ri'ca l da~p~~9 .
' . . . . .: .: >;":':-. /~ .
The . t r ansien t .r es po ns e a:al.YS\.f ;; Q.t.>~:l;~.~ ~_C~. S!}r1Jc:.~:?_ .
... ...
Ge~r~ (19 78) using .a ' do ub ly a!lYTnfltoti c app rcix imadon' Whi.ch
" " " . . " . ' , "' .,
Sharan (1978 ) .baa . ad opted . the popular' ,N"e~ark- B ' method
, t o ' 5o~~,~ . : t he ; co:~~~ ed,' equatiOnand 'has.;, su~cessfuliy ' a.p~li ea: ·
it "~o ~ ~udY" : t he -: d~m- t::,; sE+vo i r": found a tf~n , i nt e r a c tio n .' The "
prccedure. i's . p roved to ~e : ~ ~a~ie' fo'~ '~h~ ceeee
::~ u r ~ a ce wallel . ·a ~d ' ~ a d i .~·~.~ n: da'm~"i ~9 : ' " ~
. int,egl;at ion .t e c hni q u; , bas "ed (In t he , w il so ~ :-e i nterpo l a ti011
" s che~e , ': ,i s, 'de ve l (;ped' in t h e ne xt sec;iO~ ... t 6' solve ."'t he
" , th~. co~p:ed equa ~ i~~~ '; 4 . 3 . 7 4 l . ca n ~~e rewri tten"a's\ : '
[KI 16 ) ,+ ' le I {; J +
.no
. ", -. ~.,.
4.4 . 6 and
..
r :
" 1," 4 .4".1 " in :&q s ;" 4 . .. :3 a nCl





". k ' : ':'-;' - ; "
>.:
·\~1P~ . >t~< " ii6 ~ lel , 1/ 2 .t eM],
" i .. . . "(B l : - [H \1~/~..+ I~~ ' 1 /~ ~ ' IG J '; '. ." ,14.4:111











': \- and ,"
19;:, . i .. 'l~ '(~' t '
, '- ..' ." ., ' ,: :' ':'. 1 - ". .' :-; "
. Multi p l yi ng :'.Eqn . 4.4. 9 b~ [9 1""': yi e .Ids '; :-",.
-'










.- . -. :
in. 'he ' ,I ,.!.
I
( 4 . 4. 19 ) I
.• , : :~ : , I
.__,_J
', 14 . 4 . 1 8 )
. ::..
4.4 .8"' re s ul ts
,f "
",.: ...
f ollowing e quation
. ~X l ·. ( ; I ~+ :' " ("f 3) t
. Subst ituting Eqn._ 4.4.18 i n ~n .




"-:, ~4 . ~.~ 1 1 ~ .~~. f.< :~
' \&~. . v-: , \~
• ~-.~ '>', .of- . ,
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;;' t~"t ' '''~Y.' ' J ~) ; .• l / • .'i, ;.~ . ··
( .
. a nd
-, . . .. ..;- .- .-
} . "
-~
f.' ':,. ....;) 1' · . ",' - , . M,';",l
Eqn , . 4 . 4.1 9 can b~ '901~ed t o ci~ terlll\ 't-~:'U)'r'~j;;'T
.,.< :~::':"" • '~'''' ''';'~
"\ " zqn , 4. 4 .9 ca n be rewdtten .u
. .. ;. . .< _._~ ~j_.
.'.:~~,~.'J{"~br ' i: j':t
'. '. :lfiit~{flt~: ; (S j',;),. : :' " · 1;t..,3,. ~. . . '-L'. ... J ' :;' r-
':':" .,:' , ' . ' ' '~:-:, ,;, , " : ' , ' ", , ". :Agal.~:" , Bqn , 4 .4. 22 r1'c an be.:~sol V~ af~r, using ,t he v a l ue"'S'
o<{Ht< ':ln.·ECtn . 4 ', ~:2. 3 ~.~d ~ p } ,~an . ' be de te~ine<l . ~ · ".r. '~,
JThe~ th'~: d i SPlace~~t :~n~ ~re8S~re ~nd t heir deriVll~ive:
~ -, a t' '';l ~e :( ~-ht) can - ·b.e :_;V,al~a~d :'IS'~ uai~g the :. r~la~.io·ns :






1 , ' j
" J.
. ' ,' .' .
o f the' propo s ed eect mfq ue i s ' th at it '
- 96 "-:-
~) { P ; " "" lPt " ; ~), · . ,.:;!~Ht .\ ,2/3,';" '" . ;'
t ' : -t 4~ 4 ; 2 ~) '..
~.'.'
'":/' " ' , ,:' " " , . ;" "
Th i.s . p c6 c e dur e ne e be s n .t e s t e d .- t o b'e , uncondi~ional1y
s table for any i ~ teg ra tiori ~tep size as weli 'as ,f ar ' h i gh
: ' va lu~s ' of ',n d'i'a t i o n ' a~~ ' s i r uc t u ra l '~amp in9 ' and sur'fa~~' wa ve '"
, . , . .. . ': . : .: . . .- ,~ ' '\ ' .' ; . ' , ". ~. . ,. ' .
bou'lda ry ~cond i t ion 9 ; Further . ~conomy, is a ~ h ieve:.d by using :
By, p rope r '~ 'node ·'.nu~be r i ng . i.e., ' . t art~~9 the .node ,
n uabe rs .f r 9_, t he ' ,l e f t h and . si'd e ' o~ . 'the . lnte~fa~~ · 'bounda~;·,
.·.t he .~~tri lt }! ).~n b~ , ~ad'{ ,ba~ded, ;.' 8ywa~ :~iC : , ~en~e, ' ~ Eqs .
'.. 4.4 . 20 . and ' 4 .4 . 2 2 ee n-be solved . uslng ;"tht{ well~stablished
(-J ' . " , . , ' ., , . ' , ' . ... . ~, . . . . ' .
' s YJlll?~. tdc llIatd ~, . eq ua tio n s~lver 8Ub~ou tlne s . · '
. ': ' .'.' ~...., '. ' : .:' '. " ' '; '., ' , . '
Sin ?'e t he ' fluid . a~d structu:re ma trices ~' a re ,s ynune,t r i c ~y
· t he.lIlSelv'es .: Eqs ; 4 ..,~•• lOano 4 .4 •.11 Y i'~ ld ~Ynuaetr i c ma tr.ic~ s '
{~ l"~~~ :.~ ~ i . . ag~ iii', . ~~r_i ~ ' Ix l ta~es . a, ' :* '~me tr i,c, 'f~'r~ du e
. •..,~ t o the un ique r e l atio ns hip fe t w't,r:a . t h e co up ling llIa tr:ices [5 1
.; J: ~rid, [S?T. "; ' " . . , . .
" .
.'






















veiocity -p o t e n t La L,
pressur e, p ,
. )
'\
,t he NON'~~~\ ' ~190.r: ithm (Bath~ " Wil s on , . a~d Id in9" ' ~ 9 7 4 ) of
,8 tOr:i ~9 '- o.~ty. ~on~zero eH!~ents abovetbe " ":" of the'
large banded Rla t r i ce s ; , i" '
, I I. -. '" -:: .
.\ . . . " . '
' 4. 5 APprOX ii"t~- ' Anal ys es of F1Uid -~truc tur:e ~,yste~~ -,
. " " Si.rn~\l,e~~ , fo rm ' ~ f e valu at~n: , th e ' dy.~a~i c r_~5Ponse of
~Ollting' Platf~~ms ~ a~ ' :~ llw~:~ated ',bY , Reddyie t. a r • ( 1978 ) ,
i s as fo llows:' \ rhe ,e ff ec t of .buoy a ncy of -th-e .-fluid med i um
,"ppo<ting t l • .A;u~ tim ii indud.d : u, in9 ' on·.-di""ionai :· .
u t a 'l ' ' s ti-!U nJs ~, ' ( BPri n~ 1 ~Ou~d~~Y ~l~~erits ~t- . th~ bOtto-m of"
. I·, ,"" . ' . ' . '.
t he : pla tfo rl!' eeruce u r e . T;h,e a~d_ed , mass . "a ,!d" dan.'pi ng
CO~~ {icient ~ 1 a,s sumed \ t'~ ',. be i ndepEmd e n~ of .. .
frequencY/t i11l~ -. · Rall iation damp ing !' 1s" ne:glected " a nd ' t he
" ' . . ' . .
f re q ue nc y i nl ep~,~d.~, ":t , lld d~d . mas~ 1 . Ls - e v e ruetee
e~U i ~al~.n t · ~ ~~ \_t.he ·:d i s,~~:aced fl u id v~rume i'~~d
structura l mass mat.,rix . - :',.'
. \ ..', ' . '
. 4. 5 •.1 I ncompre~sible Flu-id Wi th Ri gid ~dy
If t h e :f\lUid , is a.ssume,d hOlllog.eneous " .
















. . ." . .
. S~~tit'utin9 Eqn . . ~ •.5:~ .~ - th~' :~OntinUi:tY_ ~~a~{'~n - 'y~~~~~
,!U;e re~ ll ted to the , Velocity po~~nt~ai. lI.S shov"n"b~io~-; • - .

















. -:'~-'~:." . :....' ."
a r e ',as defined i n Egn : '4•.3 .68 •
i n wh i c h '
region Is i119 8UJr1ed as : .::,
wnere v. ' ' . the ve l~;:tY :~Pl ; ~"~~•• • i=r-... .~ ; , . the cfecuiee
~re,qu'~nc~ ~f : 09~~ 1 £:~ ~on •.,·'
Wher e (~ J ' is ill matrix of s ha pe fu nc tio n s a n d - t • • ) ,I s a co lum n vector
~he V~l~C i~Y of :the It~~ctu~e· . is..
Us i ~ 9 _Ga l e'r:k i n · II. W'e i 9 ~ t~ d r·esid~ al :p.r?Ced ~'~_':'· t he'i Laplace ...,. :
equat i on 4. 5 •.3 ~nd 'th~ .boundary 'c ond i tions _ 4 . ~ . 4, to 4. 5 . 7~: : -~-~-~ be
trans : o rioed Int~ th'@' ~Oll~~in~--equa tion. ( Ne~~on . 19 75 ) 1 . ".' . : ,;-/.• - .
~ ~ :'P le. poten tial ' ~~Pll tude 9'
~ IIS~_d - to t;>e ha~nic as
Again, the flil'id : dOlllaln" ' is d hc~et1sed using ; t he n~id . finite
.: e reeene , The cCnaple:l ve l oc i t y po tential a t a ny nod e in " th~ flq"ld
ac ce l,erat ion ana t he assoi::iated ,adde d maSS l '
:' ma.,= " I IU ' : '{ -~~lh j'lto '
. . .
. phaae . wi t b ' ' ,t heilllag in ary : part ' o f: ': {Ff h):
(P lh . ...:-I NT cos e a r
i
whe ~e
ve ~ti c~i. , comporie~ ts~' .. t he n th~ flU ia -~t~ucture . i nt.erface
,". h~av inq mot i on , (ver t!cal co~pone ntJ i s :














:.' ::,/'.,:{ ~:~:.~": :. :'~/~ :;:i' /': ' :..:'.'
pr OC:E,!:dur.e " .add~d :lUS~ ' "and dalllpi ng ~ffici e~~s'_ c an be -6bt ai ned ' ~rOlll- '
..~ .;:,. ,"..; ::.', :-:-'. ': " .
....
'_," ,; _ ( 'i,~ ) , . is ; i~ _,Ph~8e, ~ii~, ·." the · .
. s tructure , f o ll<N in q .t he . abo ve pro cedure q i ve s
. .'. :", T:,;: '. '-' -~
".:' c~~ --,,:" I~\; [~Plh} :"o) / Avo '
I · ... ••. 4 . ~ . 1 . 2 ·~ -._\ .;
' il!Il'
i ~i.l: ;it S1~'dr ,
', ' t :' , :; ;<:". " .
,'The ':5~~odated ,unplltude , of :' t.he hor l#:m t,a i 'fd~~e : ,l s lr
.; ~.<~ ') '~' ~~ , : .: '\. : ' ~.
\ '~'~'. " , '
...~.. /.,
"
- "'I ,: .
the structura l
: .,. ' 10 2 -.
:,..,
{G] (P!..",, '- ,Pf IEll TI t l .
t ~.1 ca n-be solved f r om· th,~ , above equation
t,P) '" - ~f ,· · IG·] -·i -[ S] T ~ ; ~
~-
4 . 5 ; 2 Incompressible' Fl uid wi th ' no Fr e e " Sud a ci!:" Wa ve
,. ' " " ",~ " " . . . , ' .
If the . fl u i d 'i s a s s umed' to be i ncompr e s sible . e nd the
Subs tituti ng t~' above equ atlpn In
eq uation 4 .3 .29 y ields I r~
([M] + [ ~ l ta ) + [e ] {6J + [K]
: '. : '. ' , , " . . . ' .
~U,rfa~e , :: wave . ~s , neg~~~:~e~:,- , : th~'n t he. ma~r ice ~ ni' ' ::~m~ IT ]
~ecome ,7;eroand the f luid mat rix eq ua t Ion 4. 3 : l 3" reduce s t~:
- 10 3 -
4.6.1.1' Ship-Hull For m
In order to .ver i f y, the , va1idH;~ and :a ccu~,acy of' the
resuLts , the example ,of a ' s h ip hull shaped cy linder floating
.. ' • I ",
on' water is chosen . The finite ' e lement ' ideali za t i on of the
4 .6 . 1. 2 ,Recta,ngular , C';'linder
. .' ~ ' ': . . .
4. 6 .1. 3 ' Fl oa t i nq . Nuclear ' Plant ..
The 'se~~n~ eX~Ple i~ 'the . an d y s i·s of a ' fl oa ting nU~lear
pla~~."p l~tfonri . ~,e P1a~fo~ ;s ' 4",oo· ; "iI2 Zm.)Wid~ , \ 0 1 (12.2~) · dee~
with 'a': ~2 ' ' (9 )76I'1l draft " a~d · flo~·ti n9 i n a wa t e ; , dep th"of '7 2 ' "
" " . ' , - ' , .
(21. 96m) . . ,Af t e r var.:~us t~~,als.of fi?il;e :: e lement': d~sc,retisat.ion
,th~ 's e l e c t e d ' veh i on Of mode i1ing' (0,n t he .basis ,o f c ompu t e r
II
'\ .
- l0 4 · ~

















. ' .' " " ' . . '
J-i me .and .a.c~urllcy.l of t he fluid 'i s s hown in Fig . 4. 3. The
model , has . 6 4 elements wlt~ " 235' "nodes wi th ~ _ tne f r e ely
. . . . "
f. loa ti ~g lhatfor m• . ·'Th e hea ve : a dde d, ma ss,' , ~nd ' d a~Pi n'g
calcul ~ ted ~eir " f r equenc Le sira nq Inq from' O.lto l ~'l rad/sec
are " 'sh'own in T~bi~ 4. 3 '. Th~ ' ceeu t c s c~~pa r.ed "": ith
e xper r ment a j, r~s.ul t s . of . Nel s on a nd Dean (1 9 75) are sho wn. i n
',: F i g,: , 4 . 4. ~ Though,.~'the results do not , agree t oo well, t he
ire nd o f t h e ~~:,~ ,a tion is ~S ~inil~.r a nd :,th:- ran ge '.of val ues
a re of - t he · s~.e .order • • 1" ~ss ibl e r~aso;' , may b e that· the
Pl~ifOt;m. ~ ~ ; , : : '~h iS' " 'examPl~, . :si~~;ates . t he ·f r ee l y . float ing
, .. ,. " . " . • " : , / ," , f· ' .
'p l at f o r m i n : h ciis it c;ondi t i on ,( no ,moo~iri.gs " a nil sl.!.rrounding
b~~,akwa,t;er ) " "':her~a s 't,,~:, : e~pedmen·t ~' ~~~~'e " 'co'nduoc t~ d : fo-:; / a
: ,moor ed: pla tfprm w ~ th i n ' a ' br~ah~ter·• ..
Th~ ' hYd,rOdY~,~~~ ~ , pre ss.ur~ ' dl:s t;ibuti?n , c'~~:~ui~ ted ,at ,t heflil id-~ tructu re i.n~erf·acefor d iffe~en~_' f;eqU~~C ies is "Shown'·
,. ..' " ,'
., i n Fig - , . 4 ~5, . , I t c an b,< '~oticed t h a t ' t he ma'xi mum P~!!s, !"ure "
: o c c ur s 'a·r o u nd·.: l r a d/sec., .v e ry ' clos e to , ,t he , n at urll ~
isola t'~d ( ~{g i~ ,bod y u~~~P·tiO~ i ·~ . · 'The. f1o.~ting Platf~rm iS
~ode1led With' ''Pla:~e s'~r~'i n ' e lements , t he buoya~cy of the
f{u'l d " "is ' i~cprpor a ted" ~'1th , a p p r op r i a t e , a Xia l ~'tiff~~s s
. ." " " ' ,
"(:s pr i ng ) ,;l e me nt s ..~ ~:: the " ,bo t~om' : nodeS ;' f" the' ·'stru~.tur~. . The
t ime h i s~~ry of ,t h e Taf t "' ' ~ ~r thquake acce le-r'ation sho wn 'i~ ' ,










FI GURE, .4 : '-) • . Fin i te '_J;: i~me~t ' 6~scretis ~tiO'n ~ f 'th e Fl ui d " ~~9 1on wi ~ -~ Ri q l d
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TABLE 4 . 3
Rea v e Adde d · Mis s and .Da~Pi n9 ~tfi'ci ents o f a Riqid PNP
.;-~
Pla t fo rm.' ! .
-.·l:,;
' I~ /







' : 0. 42 5
0.074.
0.0.11'
' 25. 76 4 "
229 . 14 0
21.'8 80 .
306.920 '
"-'89 . 10 6
21.170 , .
..•.:-:. O .'~ O
3. 10 2
0. 06 1 .
0:0 12
_,' 0. 00 2
1 7 . 463
8 . 911 ;
12 ',,2 01
. 9. 294 .
Added Added
': . ~a B8. tMah0 ' . Damping . 0
.; ::." 1 3 . 232
" 9 . 986
' ;:. ~ j~ ' .
10 .8 i9 : .
' 10 . 849
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HYDRODYNAMIC'PR7~SURE 'AT FNP 'BOTTOM
RIGID BODY 'AssuM PTI ON·
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Str uc tures to Seismic Forces
4; 6. 3.1 Fioa-t 'i n q ' Nuc l e ar "'l' ant'
. . ' .
pla t f orm will be _around '1 Hz. "A. pert ur b a tiori s t udy on t he
... ' " " " , ,,,-
freo:uency arial y~ i s o~ ~hin pLat.e s ,_u s i ng _SAP:.r v , Yie ld~d the
fOlio~in9 , mater1arpro~hH~s for a f requency compa-U~ le ~6dcl. '
, Younq ' ~ " 'MOd~l~~" , ~ .. R "'" L05 ' -~ 10 6 k ips/it2( ~,. 5 xIO"B _kN/ m2 ) .
, .' x ".- y . , . - .. , ".
J? ~iSsi::>n ~s Ra~~o 'Ix =:'Jy .. 0.2 5
Density , P ,'" , O". 0012 ~ . ~iP.~ s~c 2/ f t4
. , ' - ' " -,," , " . , , '
The 'FNP pl a tfor m, 6h~;' - , 1n Fi g. 3 :1.0 is',ntOdelled in t o
.. an , e~'~i·~a.lent,- , :i. so~~' -~l~.te o"~ r~h ~'~kn'es s ; 40 ' , ~ '12 '- 2n:,)-.made up ,
of a pS6ud o -"ate r i a1 so that vth e -f un dame n t al ' f requency o f t he
histo~y - of a~.Celerat.ic;n,is. ~hput' a~. the .e xt .e r 'n a i 1~ad : , ac t,iri9 '
: at ' 't he mooring ~hich' intur'n~ is trans ferred ,t o t h'e _~oring .
conn~;tion to ~e 'pi-~tfo;~ : , ,,' I n '~~did~tl to~.G, .~h~ ~·,l·
, ' , ' ' , - ': " -. " :" ' , - . ; ,.-1 ,: . , ' ,,', " , - ,,'
~~eque:n~~: .d epe~d~~.~ hydrod~.nalll.i~__pre s.su~.ereVa1i~e~ ._ i~ .: xarnpl e
4' ,6 01. 3 · (,Shown:i~. :: .i,g . , 4..S~. . :~B im~~7ed a t 'an -rr: load . .
aC:i~HI :". the -.inte"t~a~~ _n~e~. :. :rh~ ' eV~lua~eze~,ve .r_espons~
at ..the ' ~e,nter of ~e FNpp~a~.form f or ":t: is _ lladl~g , is ~hown
i n. F.i q • 4 >6. . _ . _ .\ .
. _ ' , , : ,: ._ :: . . ' t' · " . - '
The probabilistic pro p:e r:tie s ."of _the response ' o f -the ,FNP ,
'," ... - : : - , ~ . . \, " "..
: suc h as , - the averaged .~utPU~:POW~~ ' spec~r~: ' _ ,m\an _s quar e'

















sys tem r s . shown in Fig . 4 ~ i, Tn'e: left . bottom node o f the
. . ._- - - -
in te rfa ce node s , the s ur f a c e wa ve "a n a ' t h e r a d i atio n
-.' .. ' . . ', . ' .'. .... .:- . ." , ',' ''' .. ' .
aneias t ic found~tion o f sti ffness proport iona l ' · t o t h!! '"b~lk
wa s " ru n ~ith the ampl~fied ,:vertidll
e ar-thquake - acce i.e rat ron" as an 'unc o upl e d problem {without
i~l~d in~ - t he' ,sur~OUnd i ng f'luid~edi~m " i ~ ~he' 'f i n'~ te ; '~l~~ent:
modelli~g i : b'~t r e p r es e ,n t f ng ;'t he supp~r~ i n9 : ' fl;~ id ~d i u~ " ' ~s
. ., "
The time ' history of . the max imUm hydro d ynami c
pre~s ~~e eV~luated at , the" f'l~ i d-~ truc t~re i'nterfac~ ia :' sho~n
. ' . ' , " .
~~nd i ,t io.~, s. •cons t r~'ininq .' ~he b~ r izontal-<·move·~en t. ..
rn axim~m neave i~ ·-O.01654 ,lat ,..~ : 4 's~c , .an~ 's \l i:ge : ~ s _ 0 . 0121 ,2
' . . .. ' .
~.l) . , The .flU id r eg i o n Is ' bounded ' by t 'he' i:,lu·i d-st,!.ucturo::; .
. ' . ' .., .', " ',
s ,~ru,cture ,is .,p tng ed and t h'e .r i ght bottom : node , ~ s s,upported
on vert ical .r ot i.e r s so' that the ho rizontal , d' i splacem~nt is
constr~'ined 1,, "t~iS' simul~tes ' .· ~he- c.roS 8 .:.,~~ c tion' · ~f ' " the ' pl a t -
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• < " .-: . •
- -- _. _~. . :-
The second exampl~ ' 9el~cted' fo~" the c~~~led ' f l u i d ":
' stru~t-~re 'i~terac'tion ana'iys ~ ~>i ~ the ,LPG platfo~ 5~ew:n in:
" :: . " --. " : : . ':disPlace~~ts of ;t.h~lnOOri~: .c~nnret~ori t o the P.l.~tfo.rrit
. (fi r st' n0d:e abo ve ' the ' wa t er . surface on. the l e f t s ide' 'o f "t he
strUctur~ J . : , The ampU'Ued 'Taft earthquake shewn rn '-F i g p·. 3.-9
-, , 1 " , ' .. " , ' •. • .:' " •. ' , ' .; ' . .
is ;,i nput , a~ ' t he bottom of ~he . 'platfor:n.,
Thickness h =! S6 ',.(17 . 0 8ml..
Thus, . t he 'fl ui d' c'anreadily.' be :,.~imulated as a n ,:eia'stic "
f6u~dauo~ a~~ '~e resu'l~~' 'h'~ve a m'a~ginal diff~~r~n~e , ~' . ::
~~.ose ~ith~ c~u'pied ana'iys~~,: . ",<
_ ....The above exam ple ru n with the Taft ve r t i c a l accele ration
. ' : " .' c
~ig ~ , 3. S. :: Aga i n , , a '1requency compat1bl~ mode l with ' a
.~5eUd~-~aterial wa s ~btain~~ by:p~rfon,;'in9a f~equ~~~y
a re:
y~U~~~S, ~Ul~S _ ' ; Ex~ o;, E;,='4 ~2 x ' 1 06 kiP5t.~t~, ,( 2 . 01 ' ,x 'l~ 8kN!~2:~
. : .- : ~Ois son ' ~, . R~.tiO' V~~ Vk" ,~/··3 ~ .. " " " 2 '; ' 4 ' " ' .
· . Den s i t y p= , 6 . 00126 Tdi?-eec .1f t . ( O.•6~8 ~~-s~ /m ,), and
,.~ . coinponerit : ':(um~mpiif ~ed) yi e l d ed' a '~aximtim' 'heave of"-0 .01 '49 '
( -: ~.~4 54cni ), · at ' ~.;3 ~3 '~~PS '" ~nd, a ~a~im~.\~f ·' Ii~ ·o~ia ~ ,. (0..~5~ Cm)
at 13r 3" sec . . Thu_s, , ' ,ther~ i s a significant .I no r e e s e. i n the
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.750 . 3 872 .3 " (m. )
i (N~ttCtQ5<scilI)J.e I
pini~~ -El eme nt ~Iii6cr~ti5-.!I; t~~n ,Q _f, ~ c~up~~.rhF;l,~~4 ':s~ructure. ·,
.Sys t e m o f L~G :P latfo~~ . " ,
1 22
36 ' --:- r-r..VI-I I n~~ , r~r rv.,:""
~v . •\ ". I ' ,
116' MWV
1 ~ I·, ,, . ' " I
eo'
'~ . .:





' 0 ( Sa-BED ,
Q~' ' ~ . - · A~ ", ,,,,,,,I · ' i~ 'A'~"" .;......"'. ..'""'"~ ,.; ..~,.." .. "" ,,..' HA)'
- 120 -
. .... . .. ! .
51 ngle"le.g . moo r 1ng ~ thehorh;ontal
compo nen t of t he ,e a r t hq ua ke ca n '; be , transfe rred ' 't o the
, ', , : ,, ' :. ,
pl~tform ' t ht' o·ugh' ··.t he ' moo r i ng '; To account , f o r: " t h i s' : the
~orh~~'t'al' "'CCelera.t'i~~ ' >compon e ~ t . ( '~qU'~l . to th '~ T~~'~
, " ,' ' . ' ', ', , ' ' , ." , .
accelera'-tion) is .i nput a t the po~nt connecting . t he structure .
. . . . . .. . . .. . : . . \
-a nd ' , t he ' moor i ng . ' The evaluated r:esp~nses for: the top righ t ....
. ccenee of the platform. are show n ' i n ..'Fi g:s . 4, 1 2 a nd ' 4 .13.
(HIi,id'~~~~u·ct.ur'~ i n.t .erface'.' n~de
bottom ) is a.hown in ~ig . 4.'1.4.
4 . ? Disc us s i on
Th e d e ae Loprae n t, a nd 'appi ication ' 0'£ Laope r e me t e-Lc
. " .... ' ....
structural. andtf Lu dd plane str!=lin, elements for ' ,t he 'co upl e d
p r e s e n t e d . ~if ~~,rent . : lev els ' of ap pr.oxi,,:nations , "0 £
• been tllustr~ted .
hYdrcidynami~ effec ts on t he , res pons e of t he structure have
" .'
In ' t he finite,' el~m~nt ' mod'eUing; the' number o f e lements
cnceen , ~or t he ' ~ouPled proble~ ' a r e baaed o n t h'e e q'cno my 'an d
t he accu~";cy : ne ed ed . , , .The i h f l nit e 'extent o f ', t he flu id
, " , ,' " .
r egion) s r~stricted .t o a bound~ry .be yond whi c h "t he 'adrle d .









































... ~ -." ':-""-.' .. -... ~._~J.
. , ' . - ' , : . ' '- . .
. ' ~ ' "
t he min im ization o f, the earthqua ke ef fect (Iue . t o the
. -, . .- . . .. " " , . : .. '
app~oache d , but ' a s uggested upp e r boundary .La a lmos t 3/ 8 o f
t he s ur.fa~e wave len~~h ; '"It- has ' -been o'bs erved"that' a bo ut "a
, .
eq.al t o ori~. halfbfth. :~"ac• • ave ' . ng t h "p"t.~ i n t ho
r egi on ', wi ll be 4'OU9h t o ~ i mu late the : i nf i ni t e d~Pth; - The
element' s izes c a n , be , 'la r ge r :' a s ,·the -.radi ation boundary is,
", - - - - - .
C1i~ 't~nc'e , o_i., _t~re e t1m~~' ' th,e :;semi~ i ~th '.of -'t he p.latfo~ ~ 'i s
fa 't:' e no 'ugh . t o , i mpose , the 'r ad i a t i on .bo undar y condit i o." .~
._~i~ld i ~~ s~t is.factory. r~'sti 'l t~ ' { Chenau ~ .t , . i .97 5J..
'In : th~...num~ i:-~~ai :,·: ex.~mpie ..4. '6;'3.'. :2 _,the" 'i npl;It
. ... c.ompone~.l;· i ~. , ,~':le ·. sa.~e' ; as.:dle . ,ho;~'iz~ntd' : cO,m~nerit· .·of - t~~
.~a.'f ~·. earthqU~k-e ., , ~n ,a'c ,t~~li tY ;)h i ~ ,, ' is no t , _~he ~ ca s.~ ~ ; ,Th;e
. 've r t i c a l coropcnent; : is " ampli f,ied,t hr<;,ug h h e wat er medfurn
whereas ' t h e' - hot- i zo'n t:a i : ;,c o1'llp o ne n t ' - i s th e ' a cc~ l e i:'a, t i o n '
-.. ..' , ' .. - '. ' :
>. , t ~a n~ 1'lI-i·tte ~: by t h'e " : S i o ~'le' : leg m.o~r i ng c~i,s sC!ri ..t,o ~tie
struc ture'. Thi.s , really fo r ms a , pa r t ' of t he , an a lys is ; o f "
~~d'ng' ca igs'~n '~ubj ec ted ' to' . t tie ' ~ e ism i c f or c e s which " f a ;'
' ~"""--_'''- __'' ' _'__'~ '' ' _ ' '--- .:...c.. __.__.. • •. _
. - - .
CUShi o n ing ':e f f e'c t'o f th 'e fl~i(l . But , _th Ei arialYsiS :prese ~te.d
I
. ' ,.' .1 .
, .J.
...--=-. .
Though the FNP is: :supported by 'll\ooring -ca rssons a t t hr e'e
po ~nt9 -"t'he' moo.r.i ng':strut" i~ ··so.:desig ned _t o a~sorb '"a '11 ' t he ,'
ho~honta l acc~leratibns · t r a n s ~ it ted' .- t o . the 'Pt a,tf o r m.
He~'~'e' , t-~e " FN ~ - ~~ ~ - ' " a n a,ly'ze~ -, - f ~ r " - '~e ~'t i c a l a'mPllfied '
t .he ·'. f1 u id '~from the struc~ure';' per form~n9 t he
",a naIy's is ' O'f the . f l u id s ep~'ra te iy ; " :' a nd
t llis_, hYdrod';naliti~ ' effe~~to_ : the s tructure '"a s
add 1tional~xt~~al 'l~ad~" atth~ . i~1:- 'erf ace ~ i'~ided r~spo'n~es
~bo~'~ - '~ne '\h i id'" ~i::'t~6~~0~t'aine'd' _. f~6·in', CO~P~~d " - an~' IY~~ ~·:• .
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CHAPTER 5
. " ' . "
f or c e s , -. I'n ad d i tion . to , t h e
. "' , , '.. . .
of :f l n i t e e i eeenee t o be 'us ed ' t o d19 cre t ise 'th e ' i r{fi ~ i t~
'fl u i d ~~'~i U~' t~-' ~"~ea~~n~~ l~" ~~t~n't~ "In'or d e r 't o' r~~lice . t he ' :
compu t a t.Io n 06. ; \h'. ' 0110. '0, h;b~idm;tC .18 , ,,. ~o
'· 4 . .. . . .' . ' .
det,~~~ine. ~he' dynam~ c re:sponse o f -_t be, ' floa t i n'g s truc t~re .
'Th~ , f~oa t i n9 s truct ur.e,' ·is " isoi~t~d' -" f r om . t h'e fl ui d a nd
t he' i'ri t7 ra ~tiv'e ef fect~ 'of t h e flUi~ ~,re i~corporlit~d in t he
s~ru~'ture '; , mode lled as a th i ck " piat~,, "on .e 'las tic ' f o und'a tibil,,'"
" " " ,, ' ." . " " :" . , .,
.' Three..'dimensional fi nite e leme n't a na l ys is ' o f ,t he coup led




; . ~ .
· ;M~. . l ('~ . ' t. ··
_,h , .
. . ( :
. . - . .
... . ",.i'~.... . '. ' .. {:}
. _ i#'JII ~ '_ .~ . %' . < '- ~= ;
-. Tp
.' ~ £ .
FIGU~ 5. .1 . Evolution o f Thick Plate : Bending -,El eme nt _.
. t re r . 'Hi nto n , Razz aque , Si e nki ewi c z , and '













f ro m thin pl ~ tc ' t he; r y' to thick.
Pla~e .. t he o r y "i s . the' .i~co~poratio~ ' _ .Of the ~ ffects -,?~, shear.
: ' def orin'at i ~n a' na r o t ary , i~ e r t·~ a ·. Donnel l ' ( 1 9 54 ) and
C;~_l:denveizer, ( 19 6 2.) l~proved t he ,.. t h i n,_Pl ~ te t~eor-y -b;: .
incl~ding , the, ,·tr'ansv~'rs~ ":· 'she'ar e'ffe,'cts ~' But , . the ' mos t
. -. ~i-~~'iy : ' us e d - t h ic k Pla~e :: be n~~'ng '~heor~e ~ :_ ' ' a r e :"tho~:e . of .
A~~li.cation of fi~ l te ~;~ment te C:hn lqu~ co "'t he e na jysLs
of mode r-ak e Ly . thick 'p l a t e
a r e cta ~g ~ 'i a r" : "fi~ ~t e, ~ ~'l em~ n' t" · 'mOd ~·l : .·' ~c~ n a id·e ri n g the ' ·
ece e s veeee . d i il~la~e~~n t and two: ' o r thog~na r r~tat'ions as ' the
. unk n own s . ' ~lPu 9'~ " a'nd Felipp a ,ii 9'68 l i.n~ ~6d uc e d ·~ ~ e a:'~
" : ~e f C5!:mat i~n~',';' i 'ri the ir , t~ f.i~e~ : qUad ~il~~,~ ~a~ ' f i,n ite· , .e ~~ment




.... :~e el~~~ ic 'ri'q i di tte A in .~:: 5. 3.3 . ; def'1~ed a~
. _. x '" &x~ 3<~.2 (1 ': ~x ';~ I ; .D~ '" E~~ 3/l 2 {l.:<vy') ;." Di -" -: "XDy ;' .
Dxy . ' Ga;y h.3/12. :5x " ~~h/2( 1:r(r;;y:;ij , -
. s~ . ' Eyhj2J~.i(: ".~ "y ) ) •
"abd '
' 1'~1
(5 .3 . 5 ~ .
.' ..
..' -', ;._-..
... ;,I POOR ,PRI NT : "
~ _; . ,. EpreUve"Ul1ai ble
( HI" [D] (o:) ,
,
.Gxy .~ ~ 'h[l+~' l .: ' - .' L : ( 5 . 3~.6 )
";Whe tle ', Ex" , 'Ey "u e the e ~ast i/'r'_ " \Ix . ~y .?" t 'ne
poisson~s ;lIti-o,s 'in th e Ii an d, ~: ~i~ecti~lI res~ctivelY . and











. ~ ,, ; , ~
' as s umed ' a s , t 'he f o llowing 'Pol y nollli a l s ;
. . " , ' '2, ' , . ~
. 1 ~ (11 + . 1I 2 t ' .+ ' , ~ 3 Tl + ":4t + · "5 ~Vl- ·(l 6 1\
" . ' ] ' , 2 ' 2 - ' 3
+'(l7 t ' +" lI e t ..1\ ,+ IIgt ll, . + ~ l O ll i .
. .' , ' . 2 " ..z·
· 2; " Jill.';,1I,12 t t
2"13
1l
-+ II l ~ ~ . ,'+ "::~il; ,II .: ~,1611
-+ "17t .+ . al8 t Tl + 111 9 1;11 .". a2 01l ,
"".. .. · a 21 .j. 0'2'21;'+ 1123 "' ,t 11 24 (,2 +:" 1I2St "n' -+ 11 26.-.i
2
. , 3 2 '" ' ,·2 , ' : . ' 3 · . ' 4
-+, a 27t -+ ~2 8 t Tl -+ 112 9~t II -+ °30 11 -+ a31 I;
+ ~'3 2t3 1l ' ~, .a ;; t 2 n2:-+" 1I 3 4 t ~ ] , + .a3 5 n 4 + ' ~.36 t 5,





-. . ' " ' - . ' -. - " ' . ' :
!l'.:' O, t o · be . a -cubic ,' f unct i on , "t hu s sat isfyi lig automatically
. ,. ' . . - - ' ' . . :' - ' . .
the , :6"rm'ai ~lope . COm?at ibi-H~Y" ~ lc/n~' 'tt;i ~ ' ~~9,Eh :, '_ CO~fo'7itY , :
. ~efine~ . as d o pe ' ~ on t i n U i' t~ i!l t 'e l e me nt ' i n ~e r f a c e's , ' i ~
. . . . .
6ati5f i~d~y thi~ _, _ ,e l~me n ~ , s tnce. th e · : .S he a·r . _ de :or'n\ at i~ns , .
ex pre s se d as. c ubic ' p~iynomiais . ,a r e alS~ , compaii~le;
T~;ec~nve rge~c~ Of}~,i~elem~n't has bee~- t'~ l~ated '; 0 .be
of 't he : 'o r der of ·n~ 6 . (co wpe/et"'a,L, 1968 )
wher e
.' " ' .
e a ch -o f ' the vertices . The '., displ ace ment ,coo r d i n<lt e s
tot~llin9' thi~ty-eigh't ~r~ . cons i~ten t -~ith 't he , th l ~ t ~':'ei~M
unk n own ' ' p ~ r '~ IIl~ te rs " • :: ; h 'e s e" : ~~~'~ r'a l i Ud. · ' d'~ 's~I ~ ~ement
'~6';:: ot~ ina te ~ ' can . be"asse~ble'd ' ~ n ~coi~'n vector
, Tb i s ' reduces t h e n umbe r of e qua c fone
[ 51] -rtli · . l ; t i +1/.,ll.1'+' .21'. "~ . ~i..t2 ' 1l~ ' w~ "',' t i ,.~~ ll~
~ , t E i·. ,·w ,~ t ~ i "', nll' i]
fo r ' ·i ' · ., 1 • . ·2 'an~ J.' .r epr e s eF t i nq ,th~ ·.ve rt·1C~.~ ~ 1'-IC~n~ '-2C. :
"a r e t he . s hear .rota,~ions : .~ :t he c~.n tr~{~ ,' · +1;t 'i " c ' ~ • ..1/ at·i ·a nd
Eq s .'· :5 . 3 .:11 .: . 5. 3 . 1~ .an(l 5 .3. 13 .-e,an b~ com1?ined ' t o
" -. .'
eve I ueu e t h e ' unkn own ' coe f ficien t s _f r om" 4 0. t o 38 . -'TIie s e c an
be 'de r'i ve,d .f r om t he , g'enerali:l:ed d i spiacement ' Co_O~d inates f;,r '
each el_~m~;'t.- . eex en to be - th~' , t Wj> shear . 'r~ ta tions andth'Ea:i,- .
. ' , .- _. . -- :- ., - - : . ,.: . ' _ . .. ' \ ' '::~ - - ' , .-: ", . ' - "
: ~ .irs t de~~v~t~~ ~ at eac~.: . Of . ,~~,e v\~d,ces . ,-,s~~~r rot~.t ~.o,na ~t
the centroi~ o f , ~ he . e lery.en~ .. t he : -t rensverse disprac~men't ,
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. 05 1n9 Eqs. ' .5•.] . 3 to5 ~J .5. t be : abo ve eapreae Icq ca n :be
'. • I , . .
writ ten in • .ttr il fora as :
(s . J. ni'"
.. ' ' : '.. . : , , ' -- .,
. can ',be \~..i ~,t e n:, : .in :t e n s Of' {~i ) lIS:
·Ut . · - l/?I~} T[k l {C}
'. , . ".
"; '. ": ' '- 'S~b3't i tut inq Eqn. 5.3.12 in t o eq n , ?2 :1 9. .and·-.' ~~~ryl~q





















wh~re . [k ] . is':t 'h e:' s t i ffne s's ' -~a t r"i ~ . :t he ' e le~ents of wh i ch '-c~~
. . . . - . ' .
be , . obtai·n~d f ~O.~r: fOl~o~_~n9.: eq~a t. i~n.'; . ~nce ~.~e .-' Y~ l~e: ....O.f
a ! b" C~ . Ini , ,"!' ,p!"_ _~l ' rl a~~ : ~ i · a~e . furn i S~ ':d_: , .' ' . ~
k1j .~ Dxl ri~j(rC:)(rj-- l)p (r i+rr4 . ' s l t Sj l <' f '
' . a1ID. j P 1Ili +mj -.2. n i+nj ).,+!IIt t"j (t" j-l ) F( II~+r :i -3 '.~~:'S j i :
. + ~r l(ri-l l -l (lIlj~r"i ~Jr :n j +~ i ~ ) ' " " .' ."
" ~ "Dl [S1 ( I C l l rj l r j - lI F ("r i +r~ : 2r " 5~+s j- 2 ) . " '.'.
". +" I 1'.S j~I ) ~~_ ( r i-<i- ) "':_(~j +; 1-2, Sj'~S, I ";_~) -,
+ qi ij ( ri· l) F{Pi+rr2! .-qinj~l) ' + qj ri l ~ i~l)" 1; .
· F(P j + r i · z , qfj.,sC~ ) ·+~~ Sj( ~;~.1"I F I~~+~·j ~r~~i~~ j ~2 )
+ lljl i (1 1. 1.) FIJlj+r C 1, .' n j +s C Z)
+"l1lilJj FI';l+Pj :'.I ,. n i +qj '~l) ~ :...
~ ~j~i~ (llj +P i -_l ,; -~ j~~- l ,~ l :, , \ '
+ ·~y l.~ 1 5j ( S- lJ.( Sj -l) . F ( ~_i+r j" 8i'~4 1 -, ," . ~ _
+ .lJIQj F IYl +P j , ..Qi+qr2)+ qi Bj<,Bj .l.IFI Pi +rj , q 'i Hl j-J) ,
+ ' q jB ~ ( S i-l (-,F t Pj+r~t· ~j-~_s c~J.l· ' ..· ', . ' 'I', "
+ DJ;y [. 4 r t-rj si sjt'l ri~~j-2 ~ ~i +~j·:Z ). :·~.' : . "




















+ 2n i rj8 j'(.• i+rj- ~; ',ni +s j - 21
".+ 2nj ~i 5if (l%Ij+~i~i . ' n j : s c 2 1
! ~iPj F { .i +Pj - ~ ;· n i iq;-l1 - .
.+ .tlj - i?i F ( tllj~i-~! nj +qc1 1- - .
: ~. 2P.i~j S j·FIPi'~·rr2 ~ qi+Sj-l)~ . ". "/_.
+ 2Pj r isi F.(~j +r f"2 •. qj+Scl)) :.. 'Sll F (fli+nlj ~_ ~i +nj)
+ 'Sy"' (Pi +P~" qi+qj), . · ·~~ .~~F l ri·~r j ~ · lI i ~~ji "
(5 .3 .22 )
-.'.".; : ." : ' ." '. -':: : . ".:
· 'l1'le sUf fne ss ' matrill ca n be t ra "nsforme d. "t o t he 'g l ob a l .
. c~~rd,inates , sy~tell ~s ing ~h~- ~;i:"tion.; :~· ,"
[it) • [ R1T·(BJT [k. J ·I~l lIlJ· _ : . ::'.: '
whe r 'e ' IR'] 1. :« 13.8 " .381 ~otati on Ila ~~ i ~ qiY~n i~Table 5 ~ 2·. · "









i Donne I ~ ,
The · k ine tlc ~ t!n~rgY· of can e lemen t~l ' ~h {Ck o~thotropi c :
p-lat e , '~ lement , taking' irito·_'.i cc~~nt th~ -r ot a r y t ne r~ ia : c an .. "
, " be writ t en i~" th e': :lo c~l ' co-or~'in~~~ . s ystem ' as
Oru~kerand Goodin, ' 19 46 ) 1,
'02, - , p ",2/~ if ( w2 , +,' h2/ I i ' 92 + ~2/1 2 ' '92)' ,'d , d ~



































" 1 ,= 0
+2 .., 0
I ' ~~':;-
' ""w "; 0 "\~
'(.
dealing ' ~, i t h : k Lnem a t i c" bo und ar y'
paral lel " to '"t h'e ' g lobal 'co-ord i ni!lt~
" , - " ' " .." ~ ,.











.:.... · 1 46 .-
\ ,....'--_:
The dyn amic ' equ i l ibri um mat ri x' eq~atiO? ,is "
. ' . '
,:[K) U J + " \C]U l . Y IIU 1 " i F J,
5·.~ . 5~naml~ ' '''~~ l~s i s'' ". • ..,', '
Preque~cy ' ana l ys e s o f t h i n and ~ t hic'k plates ~"esti~9 on ,
'. :"~l ast i c.·· ~o~u{dat ~~n., 'hav~ ' be~'n " i~ lU& t~ilt.ed b'y 't-he au t ho r
'. :'. :.....'J"-






. '~ ... \i..
1- •
where '
. [K) a n4 [MI' are t he .stif f ne ss .,andmassma t rice s o f t he
~ .~ t r:u~ t U: r e : a s s e~b~ e d , i n 't ~ e · . conv ent. ~o n a l
. "a a ene r , "" " . ' ....'. .
T~e' da-m~in9 lI\at r ~i . lei i ~ . a9 ;' t n eva1~ ll ted o n " t he : t,"a s i ,:" o f '
~Yle ~9h' da~p~ng. . Th.e fo r c e . .JD~trix ~F) ' ccapr-L se s . c he
inte,rface hyd r od ynallli c f luid : ~~rce s (P ) · i .n addi tio~ t o the
ex terqal f or ce s [R) ' su ch 'a s ea rthqu a ke ececee • , He nc e the ,
eq'u~~ ~on Cha.nge~ ·~~O · .• " .
-,:'::,: ::2::.'.::.:.~" .-:.::
t rans~orms .i nt o the ~.~1l~~ i n9. , :.
( ( K l . ~·~"' tC ] - . 1Il 2 IMi ) {u . " { ,P~ ~ ") l , + c {.~( .. U ( S. 3 . 38t
. ' . ,
where (P ( 6J" :) a nd ,(R( lII)) , ar~ the hYd ~odynamic pr essure and
: -' ex ~erna\: l oad , '{Jc.~~."r~ " ~' n the' f ee quen cy ·d'~JI .i i·~ . , . . •
L_- ~<:: . ....
. , ', ', , ' , .-
r e s ui t s ' t o t hr e e dimen6ion~l" ones was 9i~enby' Jo hnson" et
, .. ' , ' " :.: ' .
, ' .'
• :' i,," ~u1tip'l icat ion f'~ctor t6 ' c~'~ve rt " ~~e ' tw~ dimensi~nal
.~---
(5.2 .391( R) .. ' r • [MJ,{Ug .(lOP
, Pr~'s~'ui~'s to Thre~,..Dimensi~nal ~aiu~s
, Si ,nc.~ the, " hY~,i~d~~m'i C " p.~es~u re' ~'v'a;i~at;d ' ,' i n .t he
pre~i~ous ch ap ter: i s base4 :. ona two , d ~mens iona l ' ,mode ~ , a .
't hr e e 'edimensional .-t ransformation · is required , to distribute
the hydrodynamic pressure ~long t l)e breadth of ' t he Platform.
. " .
'~ l. (l 975) . for d iffe~ent .fr~quenc1e s ' a s shown ,i n Fig. , 5 .4;
Th"is 'f a i::'i:.o r , ' v~ry i ng' from 0 .45t~ 0 ; 51, ' is "us ed . to co nve rt
t.h,~ ' ~~o' d'im.ensilirial' · hyd-yodynallllc ' ~~~~s ur~'s , eVal uated in 't he
. ' " ." . : ' " " . :".. . , , ' " "" '''' : , .: ':
~revious ~~a~t/ :.tothr.e e d imen~ ~o:,a1 ,on~s ,and. d i s~rib",:ed
ove r, t he . breadth , of "the platform.
l :
~~e re . tig ( Idl:" a,~e . " " comPl~.x a,mP,Ii t ud e s of ~he . , earthqu~ke
. accelerat io n ,!nthe frequency doma i n obtained by performing .
- 14 7: ~
: ' The ' f r eq ue n.c Y..(le pe na e nt hydrodynamic pressure's ~va l u'a t e d
'~ in ' tM Pre Y iO~S chapter (aSS~mi ng '~he , 'd~i~ S~odY as~~:~pt:l.~n )
are us'~d "I n ,the 'abo've eqUa~iOn for " ' I p:(~'n ; The ex ternal























~. ~ . '..,- _ ._-- ~ ----'_ .. ~ .- . .-;-,~~._-,._-_. - - -, -_.:.;....'.- - -- -
.., , ~49 - .
S• • :~uiv"ent' T~i~k Pl~ te """.ii l nq ,. ."'"
. ,~e--sc~ elll~'t ic , v'i ews"·'o f the.' · ·PNP..p l a t f o rm ·s ti~wn'4n ":iq .
' ] . 1 0 s lio '; tha t i t .. is of '!:l box -g i r de r t ype .,c on struct i on . I n ·
, . ~ ' . - . ' ..
orde~ to ' use ' th~ thick p l ate theory · i t has ' t o 'b e lIOdeile b
. : '..., ..- '- " " , ,.
into 11 ' mono l i t hi c thickorthotrop ic plate of a n eq uivale nt ,
t~ i~~ne~~ ; ': with · aodi fied r~g;d lties : . , account; -~or .,
~" . void s .
lla ~·om",:,-s al'l.boor:J- 'and Le ~ 119 7 5 } developed e)lpre8si~h~ t o
" eva~ua te' f'leXUra{ a nd tO~5~onal ' ~ i9 id i ·t i e s ' o f , su Ch ;
· ' :t .,"., .
c ro9s"-s e c.t i on. ske'tc~ed '.i~ Fi g .---'5. s. .
"', ' .. ; . .. .'.
" , ,. . • "~il '
Sin,ce t h e FNP pla t f .orm h as s i llila r ,cav it1e :s in. both th e
x and ,y d i r~cti~ns 'a rid> ~ -a lso , " i ~ " of a llllost eq~a i ~'dimen s i ons
'~~ ~:-h - . S id 8B"i~, ' ca~ 'be ~ conve ~,ted - ee ~n - · i ~otro~i~ . th~C~'
-, :p'l ~ te ·,Of ·eqU,i ~.ale'n:t.· th ickn~ss. , with ' modi f: ie~. :rigidIty . The
r igidi t.ies o f t he voided slab.sho wn-i n Fiq ~ 5 .5 a r e
Dx - D~ .- !,!!3. · [l~ Jy '{dih I4Ih /t j: ] .l 2 i l'-~\ .' ' · ~ l ~[ ~~ (,d/t,f l. ( 5 ~ 3 . 40 )
wh e r e
'. E ,i~ t he Yo u·ftg ' $ IIOd Ul~·~ O f the materiai ~ : ·
I f ' t he, plate we r e ' a ~;"~ll thi~" l s o ti-opic · plat e o f I,
eq uival e nt th~Ckri.es~ , he' the e las ti c · ~ i9 i d i t1 . ~O~ld .' , b~ve
be e r c
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tI
__ J
f r e ee l e me nt for '
ana i ysis o f ' variou s th.i ck "a nd t h in " p i ~ t~s ','a r e
;n th.:-. paper : bY' Th.i"ng.am , Babu ~. Reddy a.~'d : · SOdh ipre sent ed
[19 7 9 1. . :
of . a on e .ooqua rte r 'pia te I Fig : ' :S . 6 ) ' : · a~d t he r e s ult s "
Th e.' , r~iat ~ v~: su~dor1tyo~ : ',th~
b y no t ing th e ' accur acy'
The fr~e v i bra ti o ns ' of th icK isot ropi,c :s imply a uppor- Eed
.. pIet.e s with d i ffere n~ ~hickne s ,!O t o side ' r,a ti'o~ ' ha ve' bee·~·
. ev al uated us Lnq . t~e . N.6 ~ in ite ~l.e~e~t i de ai i z a t i on " and :,,:the
r es ul ts ,t abu l a t e d a r e coe pe r ee wi th . ' t h o s e o f ' o t he r
investigators ' i n Table ~ .S .
J). . .
Fur th e r applic~tion.s of the
. vibration
-:----:-- .- .- .-.- '- '-.-. ~-,- _. -::----_.

















FIGURE 5 .6 ~ . Fin~-~e El~nt Discr~t1~at1ons" ' of a : .'
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(pr zem1e ida cld.
199 81





' 0 . 09 30 , - 0 . 096 3
0 .2217 ".0 .2408
0. 41 44 0 .48 16 '
o.5 197 0 ~6261
o;68 21 0 ~8669
0 .7431 _ 0 .96]2
0 .0588 0.0602
0 .09 ]0 0 .0 96]
0 ,]402 0 .-3852
0 .7431: 0 .96]1 "
, 1 . 07~5 ' · 1.5411
(Sdnivas .
ee . al. .
19701 . Rock and
3D ainton,
'!'baQ:ry . 19 74
~· '0. 09 35 0 . 09 ::i l '. · · , . 0 "22 2~;f26..- · 0.:...2 2 ] 7
. 0 ~'4158 0.•417 4 , -:ao . 4]12
. 0.'5217 0 .5239 0 . ~ ]79 :
0 .65 28. 0 .6 889 . 0 .7661 .;
0 .7489 ~ · 0 . 75 11 0 ;8045
0.0589 0 ;0 589 0 . 0591
0 . 0929 · 0 , 09 31 0 .09 46
. 0 ~34.26 0. 3>421 - 0 . ~.40 7
0.7454 0,7511 0.7493
1.0792 . 1 . 088 9 1 . 0 564
TABLE 5: 5
~9'e~ValUell ). '" wi~'fQX" ~ SimP~Y S~PPOX"~dS,quaX"e








.5 , .5 . 2 '
The
nuc l ear
stiffe~e 'rs alO~~ ' ~h e,- .lOn9 i~'Ud ina l a~~ '::tran~ve~se d~·reit ions ,.
it. is·coi'lVerte'd t6 -ari \ sot roPi c . ~h i~k: ' Plate" : O f ~quival~nt
th ~ckne S ~ 'of 26.74'\ "\us in~' -"the - re la ~i~n ?5 :j ;42 ~ , .
-: pi~tf~r~ is restr~~'~~d -b~_ ~oO~1'~9 " ~ a i ssons ' ~ on twO . ~ ide·~ ' a ~ : - "
's hown i n t he 'p'~ an v i e w, " Fig :-'-'~ : 1 0 , : ~h'e Plat'~: _ ':i 's a-ss'ultied,' ;o .. ,
'be · ,~up~r t.~~ 'i.t: the ' ~ h,re~ -cor?er~: -a~d f:ee'~t , _t>~~ --c~r ne~ : "
The :"!:iuo yanc y o f ' th~ ~~pporti ~g . · fl uid" i s '-i nc'orp6rat ed: a s . :he
e la s ti~ . foundation of s tiffness ' p ropcr e t cn a r to - the ' bulk
In:,view 0,£ th 'e frequency eesenaeeee of : th e . ad ded wate r
. , , " ,
mas s. , t he a pp r ox'iIJa Hons of se"t 't i ng' i t ec eq'ual' to the -ma ss
of ' th e' d i~Placed ~~ter , is, not' v~lid .' · Th~r~fCi~e, diff~~ent
. . . ' - .
I ' . . ' - , .
percentages 'o f t ,he total : d isplacec1 " water llIass~s. (0 % · to
. . , . ' , ' , , - , -'
' s imul~ t e; t he neglecting o f ' t he effect o f ,the .. surrounding
flu id me d i u'."
~h~ _disp1~~e_d 'wAte"r J'!Ia85 l have b,E:len~~ded · ~o t he platiorni. ,
ma s s a~~ ' ,t~e '~VAl~ated 'f~equen~i~s- ~re ~res~nted , . in T-able
5 .6 ~ " ~he r eported' (~e;son ' ~nd D~an , : 19 75) ex~e~~rnenta1 "
va.~ue of the fu'ndro:nent~l ' -fr~qu~ricy ~'f 'ab?U't -l H~ •. .checks
. well wi t h t he va lue eval'uo1lted iol'ith an a dde d mass of , 50\ .
" . " . - " .' .
Evidently.' , this mea ns . t:ha~ ', ' the -'addedrnas ~ coefficie nt ~f
. . .




of Added -Wat er ,Mass
Fr eq uency ' ( Hz .' )
2 .1065" ...,1. 756~ l. I Sp"
· 3 ..7014 "3. 3056 .2 . 9 367
5.6652 4 .9841 ' 4'.5307 ..
7 . 305 6 6 ..47 35" 5 ~ 8724
9 .577 2 "8 . 4951
',
7 .7285













L _ ·_ _ c.,
~_~_ _;' ~~":"' ~" -."'l'~--.....~" _ , :~.-:-,-. , r·:~-",~:;~""",,,,_,:,_:,,;,,,,..,-..~~~_·· - ·
,-. '159-
. ", 'FNP mo~ei'ied as ~ . t h icltpl;a't e "of orig'fnal t hi ckness
~nd ¥d~ up of a pseudo-ma terial
Thi~kne5s "" :, 40~ (12"o,2m) > . ~ •
'. YOUn9'JI..!'i? d lil u,s .. 1.0 50000 , kips/ft2 (~ O . 3 -X _lO ~kN(,m2 l
. " , :- . -' i " .( . 2 4 '
Mas ,s density '· ' 0 .1101 25 kIp 5):,C. ( f ~ (0 .643 kN , sec 1m 1
'; 'The ~ i{lite _:ele~el\t _d·iscre 't i iat.ion of : th~ FNP i s sho wn i n
" Fi g . : S. S.- .- J!. ti me d~main " ana l;s i s ' i s perf ~rmed -' b~ i npu t ti ng
.: u; ~ ' ~IlP l ~'f ied ' ea'~ ihq'u ake -. ' a ~:~e ~ e r a t icm -.e va~'u ~t~~' 'a t:: 't ~ e
" :._ _,, ' \,'" l '.," ' , ' . 4' •
bot"toll ·of FNP, sho~n i n Fi g _ 3 .13, ' a s the e xtremely ~pplied. : ."
f.~rce • . The hYdr::odynamic ptes s ure e valua t ed at the bo ttom of
t he FN~ fr~m - t'h~ - 2D ~ C?UPled ' . fiuid-:'~t;uc~u;e :' f~rmui~~iO~ >
a hc wn -, i n Fiq ;, ' '.4 ; roo . 'i s" ." i nl?~rporated ·: ~ s: t he ', ..add it~oq~L
lOad~ng at~the >~nt~rfac~. noae~: re.~~~s~n~ i~q . the hYaro~*nam i ,c
i nt e ractio n ,of the flu id a nd,z,th e ' s t r uc t u r e ; Th.e· maximu\,':. h~~ve ~i~Placem.ent and , a ~ce lera~ion: 'r-e~panse ' of ehe. F~P a r~' . ~
.s ho~ ,~n _~i'?S· ; ·'. ~. 9 a~d ' S~l O '-
FreqUe~cy . do~ain :' ~e~pOnsed analy s i s is ca r r i ed ou t
'f o l l o ws . T~e ~~'p ~r'fie d, ' :' e a rthqU a ke 'a~~~ l~·r a t·i'ans , ~ l'..e
t~ansi6rmea i.nt o -· f r eque ncy e c e a r n by "a fo rwara ; Fa s t Fo ur i e r
~a~sform-, ~ ti{ ampli~ude ' o f whic:h . ,is 'sh own ) ,n " Fii~ 5 ."l.~ .• \
,:'The "hy(jrod.Yn;'~c ' pres8ures " ev~l uated . i'~, the fr equency d~m~in
. . ~ rom r t~ r i9~d : b od,Y"hYd~Odyn ill~ i C': : analy~'i s ( Fi ~. 4. 51, ~ re
added ', t o ' t he : abov e ' acce l e ration , l oa~s '" and ' the ' fr eq uen cy
' ~e spori s e " : O l: : " the" ' pia t ~Orm :'~ i S evaiue e ee ; " Th'e "he'a v e
d i s p la'ce me nt isshoim .in 'Piq>S: 12 , '. ,I t c an be",notlc:ed "'tha t
~ro~~'~ ' 1 Hz ~a~ ; ~ xp~~tea :
I ,.










·2- .0 4 . 0
ense . IN SECON DS
FIGURE ,5'. :\.0. : Ti me-, History Re~~rr~~ ·Of ' FNP' ·-~e·lled · as 'a Thi:Ck Plate
. with Three ~r':ier Suppor.t'" . _, Max imum He e :ve Acc~ler:ati~n;
--- --- - - - - ---- -- - <-
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RESPONSE OF nip .






' ';1 \ ," , J:<:
'r" , ~. ' )~ > ' . I " • ~f.
'.J::: . .-FIGURE 5 ;12 . : F,~e<iu~nc:y Re.pon, ·~~· . ; F~P Piatfo:no , MC;;~el l~~ ' ~ 1I ' a" Th i ck Pla t e .






. ' .~ ,
', : , I
' /'
:l
~e ~h~f~~ i S , ~elle(l " as
sh? wn. . {n Fig . · 5 ~ U.( . "The -a mplif ie.d ' ear~hquake a cce le; ll t-ic~n
a t ' ~h e bott~~ of : LPG. Sb'own '; fn. :";iq'. ) ; 9 , .i~d _ t h~ -
.. ~ . .
hydrodyna~l c pres s ure eva;ua~ed by ' the 20 " CouPl.e d . • ode j ,
Pi9 .. ~ - ~ . H·. · is in~.~ as the . eJ.~ernal : lciad i ~9 . acting a t t be
bottolll of ~he jne e .e• . The "e Y,.a l ua t e d .hea v e r es pons es . a r'e ·
~ho~' :,i n : F~' ~~ . 14 a~d: . 5 ~· 1 5.
The mode l li ng ' "Df ' LPG platfo r lD i nt.o ' a n equ iva l e n t ·
l sot roiic t h i ck, pla te on ~last ic foundation ' i ~ - .ii so '~~ed o~
. "t he f~'equency ~pat ibi li tY ' te~hniqUe aI' ment ion~d 'tl e f o r e .'
The th 1ckn~ss of ··~he. Pla ~fora " V~S k;Pt un Chan ge d ' and ·t be . .
milte ri p.l pro pert'ies ' a r e i t erate d ' u n t il ' t h e ' frequency . of ' ·
, ). 5., Discu""'n :
. . ." " .. - ' :" ",'" , .- ,,'.
The 'deve l op ment o f II. .ne wconformi nq, hi g h pe ec t e t cn t ri· ·
!,
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FIGURE 5 . lS . T~ His~ry R~.pori~·e ,of . i.p~ piatfo~' ~~l~ed as · a C~ntilever
Thic~ _ Pla te ,- Maximum -"eave Accelerat i on
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It "mus t' be mentioned a t t his co n te xt th a t t he :us e ' :o f
't he ', h'yd r odynamic ~ ,~ad-_S " " a_ ~Pli,~d ~-t e.n " t h'~' - no'~~ ~,
cor,re~Pond : t 6 , th ~ , _ ' mq~mum , .hy~~Ody~am i c: ' p~essure ~valuat ed
f o; ' t ha t 'i ns t a nt o f t i me or" -f reque ncy' ~' 'l'he '-e a r t hq ua ke
. .
equ i valent -' 3D ' mode l is based on th e co nv ers i o n factor ;
,: cai ~ul ~ t~d by Ga~ri ~on (19.75 )' and prese nted i n' t he paper by
J ohn son ; 'e t a 1 ' ( 19'75) .
:,- -l "
" Rath e r t l;la n a t t e mPti ng
fi n ~te ' ~ l em~dt~ ~ ', a nd' s't~~ i~'d:
fl ~id.:stru~~~~e sys.tem~ . '.
" '. . , . , . ,. ' . ' . " ' . . '
~nd reee : t Ime.":'COnSUmi I).9 t o . mexe. use ' ~ f '.' <1, .' ' 1II' e"1l :- t~~ ted
a ~r~~t~ral ' dyn a mics ' , p~~g~am a's '~ .~a se .t c - buUtl .~p~'n an~
inc'orpora~e fluid"" fini~~ ·: , e l ~me~t~ , .w ~ til " p~e ~sure s ' as t~~
unknowns and 't h e ' th i ck :pIa t~~leme nt a s an extensio'n'tothe
e;emen't li.b'~~~'; ~ ' · NO~~,AP ' (Ba the , In;s6~ : · ~n~ 'I.~i~~·; ~19!' l _wa~
~elected . ~ ~ . th e , basis . ~f. the .computer· s-of:"t"ware'developm e n t .
Th~U9~ "th'i' ~" prog r~ ' i ~' ~~1-t ten '~or " bO~' ~~'i~ear ::~nd '-' n~nl l.~ea~
''- ' . , ' ' . ', " . ' . ' ' , '
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FIGURE 6 .1 Element Matrices Storage Scheme









chose ntypee l eme n to f
' tw~-d iIlle~si~na l/thi ~k p la~e ) :
i ndepende nt,
Tab l e 6 . 1 -.
, .
•. f . When NSOLN=2 t he pt"09 ram so l ve s the ",dy na mi c eq~a t ions i n ' "
. . . . , . " - , .' ..
directly , ~~ciUd~d , but .co ns i de r ed ~s ' ~xt~t~a~' Qload9 ~·s - ~
' ~uncUon of " f ee quen cy , This is al~o i ndepenp~nt ' of t h'e
element type use d .
When ' ' N~OLN" 3 ~he pro gra m i nc l ude s t he ' fl ui d e l ement
pha se of ' coupled
6. :,2 Program Or ganizati on
The ' Ae~atiO~al .'s.equC!~·c: e ::0 £ "ttH!: m"ai~ ' ~o~ti1"1e of FLp SIN
i s ' s hown' ~n :. F ig . 6 . 2. , Th~ -SOl l.l 't i;n · Pha~e !5 "dlvide:d : i:nt o
t hree- cat-e9~'~iesJ. ' · When NSOLN~l ' t~e ~~~grlm" p"erfor)l1s t h'e ..'
. d~nami c , ~n'a1Y8~5 ',Of ' ~tr\1cture withou t t~Hng ' i'n:to: '?ons i~.~ra -
ticn ' the' "i l u"l d- s t r uc t ,ur e intera ction ' e f f e c t s ; This is
.' . . .
. : pa ckage and : s o lves ' the coupleCl dynam l c equ at i on usi ng t he
mo',j i fi~~ ' n llllle t"i c ai m~'thod eee co~pied eqU~~iOn l ' f o t:' thi~
cas e ' o n ly , ' th e two ":'di~en.s i on a l p l a ne , s t r ll i n -f Lu i d a n d































































: \ N 5 ) "
N51
N51
.c:_ '_' _ _ '_' ,-;,_ c , ~~_'_', /., -,
. , .:. 17 1 .- .
NWK ;
' . 6X3 '.
., )x 6
.. '
' NEO", . - nUaber o f eqU.ati~;)ns · f o r puid . -~al unknowns
Tab le 6 . 1 (Co ntinue d ) .





. ,i T;, . ( NE Qx NEOS ) ,
sa- 1sT Opper ha lf ' of
( NEQSll NE,OS ). .·.
Lower half of




f"l ( t ) .: NEQS
.' f 2 i ~ ; .
"'0
.,
f l i t ) NEOS
f 4l t ) NEO ;
. , . .... . ," .









"cl _ _c ,












• c . , _ . _ ' ,'_ ".
\ . .Al l :;the· :·eleni.e~~s, ~ . - ,i~~,~Ud i ng:·. Z;r05 1 ~be 16w. ~~'e ' S~Yl i.~~}Fi~ '.
\
6 •.1 ) ' are s to re d . ,1 mi,h i~ ulll numbe r ,o ,f , 5 to~age . , locaUon5 are:
, :'u s ed by stori~9 ' - ~nd , proc~ss i ll:9' oniy~ the\ · eieme~t.s ~el~ th~ ': -,
\ ~kYl ~ne·. -: ~ .
\ '\
I .'"
~e -. Data Stor~d ' ~~ Retrieved
. Storaq~ m~ Re~fIeV"ai -'Seque~l?e. o f .DIt'fe::en.t Ka~ri ces









" . ..' " "c· ..' , " .'i.:" .,...!...The td~.n9ularlz~d effectIve' stIffness mll tri~ '~ :to be . : '. Uled fo r 't h e,,,time d()ma'in ' s tep~by-s tep i n te ll ra t ion .o f
·' un,c o.upl e!! ,e q uatio ns ; ,' . .c, " •.. .", : . " ...., . ' . ~
" T~.t:iil ; 't ea r 't h'qU'a k'e plus ' ~' ~ y o't~~'~ J , e x t er'~a l " 10'~'d
vectors ac t ~n9 on t he 'str uc tu re ' a t ,each, .time · s tep '. JI
{f ti d ' 1 . '" t Il e ' "! ';: ".1': : ~e~~ou~~earO~~U~k:n~ nds hyd~~~n:m~;~~ ll ~~;~,/~n ,. , ~~e · j :_ '.:;: ;~~_r~;l~t...a t . ea .c:'l! ,:: reqlle.nc~ " ,. t ep (f r eq ue'ncy . ,dollla.i n
~'-;l :In s eque nc e : ' .. ;: .. .: ' . 'al stH fn ess ' 8a t.r h ' o f t he s truc t u re '
b) cons,h t . nt lOa s s . a t rh of . t he s t. r ucture :. , . . ".
cl ' c once nt rAted ' nod al d a~~n9 vec t o r ( i f . spe cif i ed )
" i~r ' t he, un~~up~ed.'Piob le'-, . 8 to~es : . ' ,-
al :ID ar r ays, ' and ';
b) · ini tia l d i s pl a c e ments, velocities , and : '. :
_a cs::d e r a t i ons of' the s t r uc t ur e ' sequent ially .
';:irI ~n:~~~p~~~ ~~~ll;:~c~~~;~·:"r t · . ,., : :'" ::- '1
bl ini t ial displ aceMe nt. ,-, ve.l oc i ti e s , and ecc eter e-i- .
.. t i ons o f the s truc t ure ' s.equ.ntially'~ '''. --'!'
cl .I D arra y for the flu i d part ; and ,. ' .
d ) ', i n i t.la l values of pres sure s, lin d t he ir fi r-s.t a nd '












t h ~ -
,,' ,~, ,
f r eq euncy. ,s tep. , .: . . ,' . ."
', , " I , . " . " ," ,
~ ~i~dS -,' t he. . c,TP1ex: .f r~qUenC,~ r~,5ponSe ' e r . th: s'ys t em
for ea~\~~,qu~:nc:( :~~ep:_~. : , '" , " "
.Sol v e s, ' static equ i ~i,bdum equad ons stored i n ..a .
comP~~ t: stoJage:fclrl!!: d~f;g colu~n reductiori scheee,"
Decam'pose ~he ' st iffn'e~'~ : 'ITll--t:r'rl .:i~t~ '"~DLT, ' from'
I' . _ ," " ,
' . :h~.~~· ,L ,Ls fth·e /.~we~ :t.~ ~.a?le Of., the ,~ma t~ ~ x ,and 0
": l s ,'t he d l a90na ~ _, matrlX . - , ': " '.
(.·"Cahs : a~~rJpr ia t~ : elemen ~: scibr~'~t i nes ' f'or ' r~~ d'i~g"
-1.. .5t~ri~~ ·. a ri~ -~ene~a~ing the :,~~9~S~7Y- e i~me nt _ d~ ~~ .
Sel e c t s tbLe~emen{(p'l ~~~ , ' ~trilin ' ~r t h i 6k pl~te O'~
'..·.,·.· ·,. .1, · "_< : " " :.', ' .' ,'" '
flU~:~. P.~Ckt?,~.l .: e pe.ndl n.g .,~n.: : t!h.e par.:me te~ , ' ~ NPAR'
Reads _gro und acce lerations ; in , x a nd y direc tions " "
..i~ ~~~" ~i~~ ' d~+~i~ :":or " r~~~_' :~ ~'~;': i~~ ~ i~a.ry .~~ .r ~,/o'~
the coltlplex ~ampl i tude 5 in th e fr eque ncy ·doma i l'). -
£V!l lu~ te~! '. · : h~/~ .- i O~ d ..-; ..v:~~~,or . , "d u e t o th e s-~ . _,.
acc e ler~ t_~ons iT( ,~ or:f r~que.ncy : doma i n ~nd - ~d d.S . '
.. with any o ther load _vec to rs .
•• , ."' , ::' ;, '." . ,: >, . , -',' . '; ' ," ': ;', ;.
, FUNCTIO~ . Eva~~,~te~ ! .~he : ~a ~~~ s·. ,.~f ' t he , fun.cti~n _ ~ iven .by · sqn:
.. 5. 2 . 2 3 fo r di f f e-r ent ·va l ues a f III and ,n •
.~ind 8 '-_ -~'~e l ' :r~:~'~ ~:te.~ ' ~ri~b~.~ · o f -l owes .t :- · f~.~qUenci e S_
and assoc iated, mOd~ sh apes ofthe ,struc'ture .
:se t s ' t ~~ In'i't ~'a'l C'~ '~d l~i:ns , ~f . t.he " ~i ~Plac.ements,
ve loe-i t'l.e+. a~~ " accele r.~~~o~s.~~ , ~ _~ E!, . B·~iucture -: ' . ~. _ ..
Re_~d~,·, ge.1e .rat ts ;"..~,n.d : pr ~n~s the ~o,da.l coor~~nat~s . , ·
ceI oujateatequat.Lon n umber s , and .e ec ees thelll i n .ID




. . . . .
wri tes th era"on t a pe " 11 ', t o be us ed :by, ,"OOST;'..
. . ",.~ .
a~celeration8 ' f c:'r tial,e .~~ t '- t ).. ." ~ . ,_,~ .'
'.Re ad s ' ·con c,e ni.r a t e d no dd ' iu (> i .· , s t if f n e ss . an dNO I><AS
MASS
····~~.;~·~·~~,~:v -·
:"," .', ,,' , ,, ',: .-. ' ". ,'..j, ", .,'" "
} NVERS I nve r t s a ' s fIUlE! t r i c ' squ al:1l _ t rh and r ep l a ces
"'; ". ;. ;.,' ,/ J• .,:. ';
th e" i nve rse of t he matrix a t ',.its locat i on . -
' NEWDAV
.~ . ' . :' , " " . . , ', ", '.: ; ' , , " ' .
LOADS Reads th e : l\'oad' t ab le , an d .' inte~l:-a tes . ~h~ l oad
" " ... .. ,<' .' ,,' '. ' .: ·1 :"', ' , . -; , .;
v~lue ,f o,[ ~h~[~.qu ired ~.illle o~: .~fequency s t eps • .
~al:u~ t.. , t he . '.l e~nt:., ~~~s , .at i b 0,£ . th. ~ C~ Pl a ~e
be nding e l ellle nt r e s ting , on a n el as t i c f oun<btion .
::::::,,:t~:::~:::U?t: r;:;:::~::·;'" :!~~"~'>f~~~ . ;ith' ..••..
MULT ,<',.. , ,~~l t i~l ~.e~ 'a:~tr: {~ s t~r~ " ~~ '7 ~~~,~~ct fO~~.W.ith . a . .
veet'O [ and add s i t t o a nother : vec cor .sto re d i n a .
, , ' , ' ,' I '
c.~mpa~.t , f or ~.' ' :. "'. , _ .:I, ; . . '. '.,' ,
M.ultiplies two .~a t rl~es s tore,~ ' i n ll.. compact sto rll 9'e ,
~o~m ,a nd . tdre~ the r esu l t i ~ a compact ' f~rlll'
, JA~~B I" , : ~lve~':'t~~ ' 9.e,~e~al.i%~. ,~~. i ~e~V~lue:;pr~blera u si~q 't he
" ., " Jacobi i t erat i on techniq ue . ' . . {








',, : ;' .
..: ~ . -!
























.'_.~_--'-" -o'._ ........,. ._..._ .....
. ' , ', .: .. . '
e i genvect ors " i n the' generalized ·e i'ge~~·al ue pro b lel1l':
·' . . . . . , .
o~ra.toi:S, '~?r '~~ ther , Wi .l son-:
• matrix ,'
'Fi nds' nor m of a~trix,
QUADI'! . Calcula tes , the elements o~tt'he m.ass ' inatri ~ of
e,ight '~<:iI ed ' q~adril ateral :is'opara~e<r i c :eie~nt.
" QUADS ·Call: ~: : s ubroutine s -ec e va i uaee : stif fne~~ ena .mass
~ ;rn a t:ri~ e s< Qf t wb · . ,·dfmenS iona l ' e~gh t, noded
',,: :' . ' ', ' : ", .. ': . . .. " .
qua~rU~_~.e~al . is~p~r~me~dc , ~l,~ents . a~? .-.a ssemb le ~







s t iffness, for e~ampler spri ng '
indicating
supports , '
~~e s~e~ . in crement .iil.te~va ;
~irlle ' a t whi ch s o l u t i on s t ep '.
's t a r t s
. ;.. 0 , no add ed stiffnes s
Tota l nUlabe t: ' <:af st r uc t u ral '
. nodal po i n t s.
N~be~-of e:~~~~ ~ 'qr~uP!l .
= 1 f or . li near e teeene gr ou p.
• Fl a g i ndi c a t.t n g ··t h.e . ..o'~e o f
SOl~ ~ ionl ' "
· - .0:. "data che cking only
~. ~ 1 , e.~ecution 0.£ tb e prog r a ll .
~Ullb~~ - :0 £ t 'illle' I,tep s trr . the
. , ',U tlle : lI'Io-a1n so l ution . ': .
So'l u tion printi ng i n'ter vd j ' ..
,", ' . ' : . ..
'" 0 , . d efau l t s e t t o - 1- ,
· ,... .. .




Card N~ : l' ! 2FlO ~;; '
1";'10 . M ·
I t\.2~ ~ . :rSTART
, '
• Card too. 2 !5I5) 1.
'\ l~ , i~ 'l u~ed no~e~ " ~~ f~nel ~
. present
_"'-_.,._._..... - l... ::. ~:....:... _
..... ----:s;:----.-- · ."-...--: ~._~ ,.,.c--- "":,- - ' -~': '-~." - .'-:
i
' \ . 6-10 . . IMASS .
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~l ag indi a a t ing s t"a ti c
, . : ,





.. a t r h ;
.. '.' .- . ,
- l ullp e d' .or co n siste n t .
r














.' ~ 11 -:-15
16 - 20 l ST I YN '.
,
21 -25 I MASSN
26 -30 . I DAMPN
Card No. 5 (1 5) :
1-5 IEIG
• 0;' sta t i c . .a.na l ya is,
>0 . : dY':lald c ana l ysis • .-
' . 1 , l~pe~ 1II~ S8 ,c as e ;
: ·i, co ns istent mass ' case > '
", I,' " '..
. Flag ind i ca tinqo,da mpi ng t ype ;
: 0 , no da-.p ing effect ,
'",.'1, 1laYle ig·n.~ d~lIlping'"
Nu. ber :o f co ncen trated noda l
s t if f nes s e s.
Nu.be r of co~cen tra ted ' ~ od a l '
" Nulib e c' o f c~n centr~ te:~"nod al :'
~amp~ rs :
. Fl a g ind i catinq f reque n,cy
~" ' 9oiu'tion mode l •
-:'0, nf? f ~e~' v ~'bcation analys is ;
. i . '.'~ I ', f ree vibrat i o~ ana:ly~r~ t o .
. ' ;) . .
fi~d t n.,e lowe st s pecified ;
: number o f , ' t r eq,ue ri~'iel . ,a n d '
















.. " 0 ,
":\~: 'no ~arthqullk.e .l o'!ld
="'l,earthquak~ l o ad .ac t i ng
1, compone n t; o f ,
a na l y s i s .
domai n ' - ~ na lys ia
'" 2;' 'e x t er na l' ,l oad i ng of hydro-
dynam.i c pr e s s ur es . ,va frequency ,
f r equency do main a na lY6.1s l
e . '3 , cou'p l~d fl uid-s t ructure : ·
in te r ac 'tici n , "' t ime dc mad n
Flag indicati ng the t y p e , of
solution , " -"
.. 1, stru"ctures o n ' la nd, time
no .x component , o f
. ' . .. ..
acce lerationa,:t Ln q ,
Fl~ ' i nd- i ca ~1~9 t h e '.x c'ompon~ n ~
Of .acce lera t 'i on -.actinq I
Card No ;' 7 ( I!;) ;
1 -5 IEQKN
Ca r ll No . 8 ( 1 5) ;
1-5 · I FLGX


















...:,:_..-.-::....'_. - -.:.._- -_.
Card ' No . "9' ! 151 ;
1- 5 . . IFLGY .
.~..... .
. "..-;,Fl ag .1nd i caU ng t he collpo~nt
. of .c.i?e~erati~n ~~ting·. . :-~' "
.~ . : .; acce l e r~t ion
,".co~n~nt a~ti n9 i








." . J '
-' j..
used ,
.. " , -, , ' . . -' .
Number · o f " deqreeasaf freedolll of : .
', .". ' , '. " ' , ' ,,"
each struct~r·a l : ~Od e . ·
: . 2 ~ 1:~'f::r~; ::~n ~',:m:~ .~~
'. ~.
· . .. .
· '"'O.. ··de f a·ul t s~ t t~ ·1·...
· .-. ;« '.• :
• . I , W11son- ·,'lIe t hod , ·:
~ ~ : N~~~rk- ' ' ",e ~ti~d' -:.."
. '~ibe in t'e9~a t ion. -parallle~~r ~ j
_ O ~ 'def~.Ul ~:~~tB . '... : 1 ~ 4 for
Wilson- ,~e thod li~d . = ,0 . 5 'for
:"::r:or::::::"."th~d \/ .
• O:..S::for 'f~~rrk . me th~V ' "
.' .. ,:: .
l OPE
QPVAR( l)
1- 10 ' .
Card No. 10 ( I S) :
1- 5":
- . ." '
























p o i nt s .
= ~ ; ' 'd e f aui.t : sets t o p~i~tou t
o f- .. the . resu Lt;s " o~ . al:~ no~a l
met hod "t o ' sol ve t he f l ui d-
.. 0, ' no .d i splaceme n t , pttn tout"
pa rame ter ·fo r > Newma rk - method;'
- 0, . d e f ault is s pecified · ~ s
,: code,
':'. , ,: , ' . . , "
'" .1 , 'p,r'int displace~ent5
Fl. ~g, · .e e e : "ve Lcc d e y - p rin~ou t
code;
.' .. O ; ' :'~o velocitr print ,out ,' .
.. ,1: prin t ,'ve l oc'i t y co~ponents .
" ~~ ag 'fOr ' acc !llier,l1tionpri n"to'ut ,











.. ';' I .
. : r
. ', ' r
..._-~-' -
b l ock
.. : ~~: t · 7
:.'





....:, ,: rIA.Flag ' fo r au~omat.ic nodiil" d a f • .-
gener a t i o n "', ~' !
cond i tio n co de ,
Fi ~'~tr: o f P~ i~tout
2 , .e ee ,




. " 0 , . fr~e o~ .u ~known
: - 1 " fi ~e d 'o r known '
. • 0 , -for t h i s p rogram
. . ' .
. Las t nod e o f pr lntou t - - blo.~k no .
node iiimbe r l ;..,.
'." .~ t" " t h" 0 ' 1 nd
, . ~,.
. ~ .
.:·", O', no g en:~ra~ iOI\ 1. ; ' • . " , ~ ~).~<
- t r a nsla tion .,. bo unda ry :
, " , -.
IPN ODEI2 ,1}
: I PNODE(1; 2 )
Nodal ' Point Data
11- 1-5
o' .. :". :.: -. ... ". ", . -'<1."
I f ' NPB - 0 , omi t the neJ: t car d • .
'"•• ."' .<.>, " •
Ca r d No. 13 ( 1615 ) i
1,:,,5 N
6,- 15 X ( N'





















.*1£ ' j{Nt is , .'t~e ge n'~~~;tion "~arame ter' f or 't h e ~ard " ';; 'i'~~ - nod~
nUmbe'r .:~ 1 : . t ? e n•. t·he n~xt _: n?d ~' _ :_generated ; _ i s Nl+.1~KN l ·;















- · ';t It.~t v",".tter ";d _ . '"n~L~ _, rer .
i l'i te~lation " . ". 1 . . / .•' ;. . . . , "
"· · * No : f unc t i on · shoul d be rep~esen teCI by more t ha n .NPTM nUlllbti r '
" . . I - - . ~ : . ; . : ..















. Load < nu mbe r t ha t
d'es~~rbe ~ :t~e ·l O; d f ~nct 1on i
11 -1 5


























t h e' ,
. ' ;' :~.
wh i cb
"I f " not , i npu t ",
s tif f n e s s :
, .'
"t ,· ·-d . ~':.
t o ca!clIi a te t he s truc t ur a l .
Nod e ' number at
" , . : .:'
conc en tt-a t ed mass i s adde d ,
" . , , '
Mas s add ed , ~ n II d i rectio n "
M4~ S .a4ded i n y di re~ tion "
", " "
c o nc e n t r ated
. added '"
Stiffness added in ,x d ire·c H o n .
S~iffne.! .dded ~ in · y ·d(~e ct ion .
XSTIFPll)
XSTIP P( 2 )
. : X!'IAS~( 2 ) ,
..•.
. " .. ".
: Conc e nt r a t ed Stiffness . Mas s an d Damp i ng Da t a '
. ", .
da mPing lIa t rix , define d 'a ll :
IS TIFN numbe r 'of, c ard s .
21 - 30 .
. • ,:.~""'l
6 . 4 . 5
.. - 1197 _ .
*The se coe ff i!=ie n t s a re us ed
Ca r d No. 20 j n D. SPI O.'O) :
• Co n c en t r ated ~~da f ' ~tif~ne 8 8 d· ~t. a.- e".g . " .e ~ a s t i ? ·
1- 10 r .
whe r e" [ H ] ' is t he 1113 S5 .a nd [ K ) is theat ~ ffnes9 - ma t r ix of ~ the
s uppce t e • .
st'ruct~re .
11 -2 0
"Ie] • - un + III
. Card No . 21 (IlO', - 6P1 0 . 0 } ;. _ ~" .
il; 'co ricent'r-~ ted ~~~l' : 'll a ss -- da t a , : i . e . , " add ed mas s . I f
" - IMASSN ; ~Q . O·- sk ip th iS . ~ard • .. i ~, not. : ; nput ~MASSti numbe"r:_Of











































", , ' ,
l OAMPN. EQ. O 's k i p ,t h i s card .
cards.
1-10 .
11- 20 ' XDAHP(l )
XDAMP { Z.)
Car d- No. 23 {I S) :
1-5 ' :
c~n(Ht ion l '
.. 0; zero' inf.t~al - ·COl).d i i:. iorifor





"( DI SP( I j , ' : I =NEQ)
Ellplariation " ',









va l ue s










It -a'C ce ler.a~~n ,. ~ ai ue · a .t ~t .im~
DTE s e c s . · . ..
number of d ",:ta poi nt;si n tl):e
e arthq uak e i npu t . (The time
interval is s et to O . O~.. ee csr j
. XACCN(l )
Ca rd No . 27 c 18F9 . 0 ) :
. .
I f ; ~SOLN ). NE .: ·? ,' 9 ive the ~~llo:"' ing .in~u t .










x- acce leration ', va l ue a I:. . 2*DTE',









(8F9 .0 ) :
YACCN(l}
YACCN(2)
. -r e cc r d of ' e a r t hquak e ,da ta)
Car d No . 27e ,( 1011'8. 0)':
1-8 DFRFQ









node ·n umber _
x-coo xd fna e.e ,
y-cooxd ine te •
.bounda ry condi tio~ cod e ._
a 0 fdt ,a ll nodes " with ~nk~riwn
. . pr essure.
----,""---
6- 10 NRD( l )
' 2 "':\
NRD(~ )
. - :2 06 -
~ fi rst radi~t'ion no de number ;
. ' , " ' , . ' , " .,' . :' ."
. second ra dia,t .ion d?,mplrig _ nod~ . \.




x ~:?oordi n il. te . a t t h.?' cen t~e ,Hne
. o f :t he "st ructur e.




e lelllent 9~nerat ion ·cod e . · .
. . ' . .
.\.: ,.·... t :'~~~ t;;.9';.". : Of c.~s .qu,,~d ;,;,ibor .of..
(t l Ui d el e ments . ' .
"" " . " .. ;
~ ..
damping e.lements .
t~tal . nulftbe r
. .'fi rs t nod~ <nWmbe '; .'1' •
" n~de' ~~ber '2:
:node n~er 3":
-. \ .....
. .' J K l l) .
. JK( 21
J K (:l )
..y.
Ca rd No; 40 ( SI 51i ..
. : Pe~eat " input t i~~ NuM~S'W c~:d s " ~ua l" t; th~ ' t~ta l ~umbe r
o f SIlt-fa ce ' veve .elerie n i·s • .
. 6- 1 0 ;
"',>,>' l i ,;..is,..
' 16 - 20'












J K( l} node number; 1;
; J K ( 2 ) node , numbe r 2,
. J K(3}
The.: I'IOde. n um~e r i~g ' must ' iJe i n the orde r from bottom to '
'. . \i'
> , >'~~l
. . .• I·
Repeat ' i nput t i ng NUMEIP . cards '.· e~ ~,~,~ ,!o~ ' ~h' nu mber of .~,
' . ,"'er"~ e ... . ~t • • ' / i:
6.5 .Ou tput f ro. FLtlSIN ; ;-J'.. . j
Tfi~ sequence of ' ou~put print';d" by : t .he. " p ~oqrAm , " is ·
". fo llows:
l ~ Ti t l e ,of .the" problem and t~e contro~ inf6mation .
2) Structural - ~I lu.e n t da t a (nodal poin t ," coor d infl,t'e s • .
, " . " "
bo unda r y , COnd i tiO~ ~ , , eq u ee'tc n .: n u~be !,8 associa t e d wi t h
, , "j
.' '. .':" J
.:'----,--, ~ - _. •. .
" .' '. '. ;." . " .-,'
, .':-. ~eloCi ties , 'and acc e iin a t ions :
" ~ 1 · E l~~t i~t~"~ma.t io~ i? · ~~~: t~1;~;ln9' 8~~uen~e; .:
i l . ele.ent g roup : s elected; 'n Ulllb.r of e l~inents' •
. i i l " ni~t~r~a ~ n Ulllbe"r~n~ it ll . e·~~~tfc p~opertie~. a~






8) : ~ f t h.~ tr~ e V .ib~ a· i:io n a~a :l~ ~i ~ ' "i s r~que5ted '• . en e" .,' r.,
. ··itm tio• . "ep.,th• . f~eq"nci.~ . nd ·...od. teO mOd. : ,-\ .1.
~~aPes . o'f, ~he . s truc,fu,r~ : : . .
' 9) · For .t he unco upled, _probl e ll , '· t he fOllowing re8pons~8 o f ..













", - -".' :"f' .
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.- ~.J heave rvertica l ) and surge (horizon t a l) ' dh p i llce - • .
:~~n t. · ~or' th e re~\les.~ e:d n~~' "and al~o t~~ ' .a·xi~um
. beave ,. , ~nd . ~ S llrg ~·~ ' ·!e sponlles ; f or' t hat t iite - 'a nd the ,"
. '-ssociated nod e " nUJl.bers ~.( in .ca s e , of t hi ck ph .t.e ·
,D!e l . on ly ne e veireeponse s Lr aile!
'.r. ::: ::;::::o:,,;:~~:sn:.: ·i:~::~:L:~: ir~~der.
. ' d ) . th~ flu id:"s truc~u~e ' : '- i ~erfllCt' :' n~es , in ' "se~u~nfia"i. ":-'
:.:. ; . _ ::...~.:.,.,..~-- ,
. .....:::
, ', ';" " " ", "
e) .~ the: . fl ';1 id ,' de~s ~ .t,Y ' :'; ~b~ ae~e ~eration: d,u,e to 9 rav ~~ •
.>~~ tb~.·: , ~~~~~~i~~te ' ;;': the ' ~ya~e t.ry · o ~ ; the
,. ...' -.
boundary 'c o'nd 'I t i o n . '
.. or de r ,
expla in ed ab ove l • :- _
£ 1 ' , t he' ~u~kno'wn · ~ ~ O :-f· ;-;.-a ~~; ~· t h e Il "~ s ~e iat.e d' i'~q~ at lon
'number s ,
g ) ' -.~he " )~tia l , ?6n~. i t ions , OC, dynami/ ~r'e s s ur~ , a rid , ~ ts
deri vi!ltio~ s ; a:nd .'
' . , \ ..
h } fl lJ..l d el eme nt c hara'c: teris,itcs . .'.
bl . t 'he heav~' and sur ge -,veloc i ties and il cce l e ril. tio~s fo r "
'-:, t he' p r i n t ing - interV~ l ' ( i n ', the ,"s'aIl e 'fa s h i o n"' a s
.' . '
I n f r eq ue ncy d~rnd i'l a ria l,ys h pri ~tl ·.the co~plex r e s pons e
, ' . " . , I
o f the . s tr u~ tu ~e ~ ( n~de, "numbe~, ~e,al "and im~g. i n~ry parte
of t he , d ~ !! pl acement ) •
. - _.~
• • , 1\
'". .:"









· L"~ · _:.._.
- 21 2 --
. " ' , . .' ,:.,".
i l e l ement gr oup andcnumber of 'e l emen t s • .and
ii} eleme.~ ~· ' n~~e.r,5 ' , a s"~'~ ~;a"te~ : ' ~~1~~· ' . · ~ n,\. Raa ;~, i,'
t ype s . "\ .\l~ l ~or t~e cou~ied prOb1~~ print~ ' th~ '· fOllO~ing '~~ s'UltS of
"ene res ponse ca lcula t ion,a t ea'c!1 p rinting i nt e rv al :

















unsymmet r ic cc up Le d be q ua t i o ns of ' mo t i on ;
. ' . . ' . ' ' . , , . .
reoaified 'Newmark-'f! methoa 't o solve t he .l.ins ·YIl\Ille t ric c'oUPlea
. .,
neve been dd scueae d b:( var ious- authors i n the past, no
ci.Ue'mpts were made to i1l~fU~ra fe , the applicabi lity of 'the ,.. '
proceau r~ :'to, 'a ny samp;e · .~ t'~uf t~re ~ . Th~ , 4:~·i.c.a'i ': e ~ a~l~ ~'
in Chapter 4 · ' a r e ,fi r s t Clf . their . kind "where In 'c o mpl e t e
h ya rody'na~ i c i ~ t~ r~ 'c t~' ~ ~ ~ e c t s , . ~a~e'lY: , s u r ~'a c ~, w~ve
·~ .f f~c ts .. in.terface :hydrodynamic .prE;sslJ~~':' ·~ f~e'~~~, -- ~~d'i'a't1on'"
~~~.d~ry .~pna~,t ~'~Jl~ ' . a nd'.~h e.·:: f;leX,i~l1i~~ .' ~f' ,-the" , ~~~,u~tu:;
'. are .in~~rWr~·te~,; ~heQ r es po ns e . of . ~ . £~oat:i ng " s ~ru'c tuie
, Subjec ted t~ ~ 'amPli ~iea ,~ ar~hquak~ . a~ceier,at io'~s ', i,~ ,-~~und
be .ab~u't' 10 : per~e'~t : hi9he/ than . t.~~sel .f9~ -ic~~p~rab.le
~ " ' " ,' " " . • " ' ' . '·1
at'ruc t.ure on land. , _
~ppr,~xiIriation,s were ma~~'.bY pr~~i~~:~ 'l.nv~s.t~~ato.rs to ~~di~~. · ·
: th'e: 'f i na l ,',e Qu'a t l ons ' ' sYm~e t.ric ; Shci.rari ' (1978)' de ve .Ioped'.a
O~eof , ~he ma~n nasons , for tile few"apPl1C~tions of the
.. pro'c ~.aure is : the aiff:i.cu·lty i ~ ' s~1~~'ri9' :'t h e re~~lt ing '
, " . ... " " , " "
new numerical in teg ra tion , s chem~ , • based .on , t~e , : ~i1son-,e'
met hod , 'h a s been' aevel6perl t o s 01Y.e : ,th e ' couple d unsymmetdc
' 1" ' ,, ' . ' . " , " ' . , ' , :.'. ' ' ," . ' . , .. . . . .. ..:
. equa,tions of motion~ The . scheme . has been tes t ed wi th : t he
r
. An i;~ova~ive : ; pp, ox i ma t . ~'delling t.ecbn i qu e ec - ; tUdY '~









. . .. . .
The hydrodynamic pressures eVo!llua te'd
~mpro~~m~nt .'ove r ,t hos'e . obtained ..lg n~rirt0h.e ,':hYd.r~.d imi:l~i c
interac tion .' T~e d~$adv~ntage , :of t :his ' P t'oc~_(iure -. is .. ~~e
respo nse ;· ~ v a l u a te d .
d amp i ~9 oJ; s urface w~ve effe~ts.
w it ~ ' a, ri9i~ '.~~~ ·'·a ~ ;.-timpt i o~ : '( Chap~e t, ~' i ' ~re i ncot'Por~t~ lf a s
t h e : 'e x tet"n~ l , load a t ' the · f l ..(id-str~ct'ure , i n t e r f a"ce ' i n ·
additi~n ' to.' the e xter~al: ea rthq~ake ' accel.~rati.on5, ' a nd th 'e
. , _ .
from the struc tu r e , evalua t e ' t h e hydrody na mi e e ffects of t he
~.lu ici >-~~ :. t~flo~ting . ri9 i d, bo dY, · :incorpor.a:tJ. t.~e'~ . , ;~ffeet~·
.lis an a dd i t ion t o the e,arthqua.Jce fo rce ' on t he . .structure, an 'd
ev~iuate t he r-eaponae ~f:the structl:l re . To: ~llu,str~te th ~.~
' . p rccesure the float~'n,g -:Pl'; t .f o r m, ,i s ' assumed as ' a " t h i ck · p l a t e'
'r e s t i n g ' o~ : : ~ las t i .C : ' : ' f oundatio~ ; A (:ne w- . ·~i':l'h :p.reci~ion
t ri angUl:ar ' : thic']( . piate b~~~ing ', ~ lement resting- .c n . el~s t ic




:Two ~ iffe rent : t:e C.hn ,i QUe s :: ' ~:f i de ali"z il1"g th"e comp lex I
. cros's .;.s:.ction~l pr~~e.rlt ~e.~ ,of ' t he ~l~ting ".i,ia t ·fOr Ill8 have ' f ,,',
b e en adopted -.for the, numerical , examp les. l
i) Modelling ;the ~l a t'fotm ,' a ~ '8 ' ~hi C':k ~late '- ' made up of ' th~ . r






fundamenta l f'requency ~f -'-the "eq u i va l e nt
be ve~y 'c l o s e o~ equa l to ' t he 'originai one, ,~r
i:~ ; ': MOdeiiing ::"t he , Plat~orm' . , ~ '-t h i c k pl ate ~ne _', ',id t h . t be .
same ' thickness as - ttle odg ina l ,platf orm - ' w ~ th a 'ps e udo
mat erial o f- ' red'~ce~ ~lastic . ,a nd ' · or~h8trop ic ." ma te r i a l
prope~ties s o .t hat .t he '· fu nd aloen t al frequency o f the
A qe n er e L purpose. computer prog ram FLUS I N has been
.develoP~_d. ·t o. ~ t~'ay ', the ' ,c~~p;e~' flUi-;~t~~c t~re' ·sy~ te lljs . Th~
pr09"mo", be us e d ,or; time ' a nd 'requendy doma i n ane Iy a e a
; ' : . .. , ' . : - ' , . - , ' , . ' .
: corres:po~d i~9 ' to t he ' be s tccorepa t.Lb Le _f r eq uency ~,:e 'cho s e n ',a ;s , .
. '. . - - . '
. of coupl ed and "unco up Led fl~id-s tructur.e · systems . '
study '
, " ~ c: ' " .: . ' •
i) · t he interaction :,betw~en <'the: , s~.~u~ture : :,~~~' ,: 't h~ · fl u i d '




, , " " , '. : ', . , ', '," , . ,
ex terna l , f o r ces • . i n t i)ecompoter algor1 t hmt..
. '. ',' " . , ,' '" ,. ,1·
floa t 'i ng at : a",water depth o f '40 ' is amplif i ed to ab out 22 Icor r.espondi~g :. '
' .J
7.3, ~
. A. ' . comp,~ehens '~ve , stucJY .Of ., the ,:flu id -struc t:~'r~ in te.rac tto~
e f f e,c.ts , on ,. t he ,: dy~amic : r~ spon~.e ,of . float i ng ' s truct~.re~ '.
a~·l:ijec.t~~ ',t .o ea .~'thqu'a·ke acc~ i~i'-a tion~ has been pres i:!~ted :
, " . " ~
The .e t.udy o f the -se a qu ak e p he no me non ' presented i n
, Chap t er'] shows ', tha t wat~r doe s no t ., seem' to a f f or d the .
~u~5h {:~~{ri g effect,- as ',' pOPUlarlY, ' believed. 11). ' ~act 'it




. - - - , . ' _ ." ..' ~ ", .. .~ .
am~li.fic:.ation fac to r f or a L~G plat~or1ll f.R.-a ,wa t e r depth _.o f.
". BO' : ~~ estl_~ed t o : be 31. · For s h"a llow . a nd':~e~atelY de"ep








va rious ~pprox llUtions . such · a s t h'e ' r i 9 i d body : as's~tion ;
. . .' .' . -', ' '.
~nd negle c t '-o f ,~_ressib i l i ty:' ~ave · l;)e.en . e xp l a ined •.·· '.!1'r OIII.
· An.O ~her o. i l)te reS ti~g. ,obs e rva t ion./9· ~h~' h igh h..e~ve 'adde d 'ma:s 's ' . .
and damp ing coe ff i c i e n t ' value s ' f o r t he. FNPplatfcrll~ .' 0
In :,Ch a p~ e r . 4' .th ~ EUle r:~ L ll, g r anC) i. ~ n a pp roa<:h o f ' ", t he
· C1~~.e lop~e n t · .o f· .t ~·e ·- couPl ed : i:i~id~s t ruc ~)J re in ie ~~ c t io n, :
~qua~iOn . l,s'"de .t". t.led .i n .i t s .:e n.t i re t y. a nd t he i~li cat10n~ ' of ", :
.."" ., .~~pro.xiaa~~·: '~~~ly~ is .~s~~.i n,g ' th~ :' 'fNP:pi~.~~,o~ '.n ..· ~
.' r ig i d ..rectan~ular ~y fl oa t ing. i n · a ,w~t~ r ,de p t t: o.~ 40 .", th~
e vaOl ua t ed ' for °diff~~ent ·frequ~nch !i . :i t· w~ ~ ~:n~'ted ' ' t h'~'t th~
° '. • '. ,." 0.' : .. ' . ~.. \ o' -. ° : . . • • .'












' . • ' . .' s- !
.t,. 'PPll c . ; ,.on ·. o f t be . now nu • • r i c " . ·'nt . ~ r at lon "1
pro ce du ro .' ·d ; ve ,o, . d t o . ec j ve t ho un; y. mot ri'; c o uplod I
L.c~..~U"h.•~" ';. "'i.:', :.' ''''U'~j
I
..• \>,.
resp~mse of the FNP and LPG piatfor~B; The " ma"rg ina~
-<lif'fe':~ rice , 'between the - ' ~e sp~nse' ~f , th~ · '~'tructLlre ,w,i th and . '
Wi\~~UF ;'~ h ~" fi~ id -s,t~:u c~:~~e intera ~ t~on :'- ,:e'ff·e~ ~', , · : ( '&~ t '
, includ in g, t h e el a s t ic fo undation) .d oea no t -e e em t o , wa rrant
, , ,',' , , : ....
the 'comput a t i onU ccac , ,a bou t three t o fou r fo ld . ,It leads
~ . t o JI ' c~'~~ i i ctin9 , ~ ~'tua t i~~ '- between t he cOlIIPu t at io~a'l cos t , .
' " , " ' : -
and ' th~ , s oph is U c a t 'i <)n i n the mOdelling. More param~ tii c
~tudi e~ ' are ' t o b~ " car'i i~~:':" o~t for ot~~r\;p~'s ' ~f s'tructu~es '
- " ' ' , ' .- ' " ' , ' .
.icce e e e i n ' , de e p e r " w'aters "be for'~ mak1ng mo re : d efi n it:: ~ '
H~,~~ve"r' ~ , it" 'i's , d l:eai: " : ' ~b ~ t t ti~ ' , ~ 6 ce l ~r a'tl o ~
land .
The two-pha~e 80lu t io'~ 'of
'i sO'la~ ~ ng ' 't he hu i'~ ' f r:om: " ~h~': ' ~~ r~~~u:~e'~ . , pe~'f~r'!lin9 ' t~ e
' hyd ~odynamic analys i s '~ f" th'e :' fiuid , (with' 'a ' , rig'id float'ing
" " ' :- ': " ', , " , ' , ' , ' ..". " , ~ " ,
' :body ) ,'s el'ar a t el y , ' and , t h en ~,ncorp,orating. th is; e ff4c t t o, t he
st~uc,ture , a ~ ' ad d i t i on a l , ext.e r na'l " ~,oad ing' ..at,-'th e f ; Ui ? ':'
struc ture, :i~terface t yie lded' responses o f abou t one third 'of
:.'""
:r,
". . .. . . .
. The .eYol uU O:n -'o f a ' 'tiiif k' p"hte . be~ i n9 elelle nt froll ' t he
Si:lt~~nnodl!d thr~~ dl~"n~iona l i ~opara~t~ic fintte el~_nt .
i F~9 .- · 5.1 1 peril1ts~elUn9 o f~ t he : P la~fore using' a, ": tb ic~
', , "Pl~t~ _e.l. e~~. ·t. ':CO. ~~~. I.~.". ' )fi~.he .t hr. ee~ lme",ionall~Y; WH.. .
.' it .cons i der ab l e r edu ction r·co -.puta t i on cos t • . Hence t he- ne....
.h~·9 ~ ' - pre ci ~_~ O~ : t r ia ng u l .ar .: th i ~k P la t~ '·' be nd I ng e r ee en e
re's~~ng. 'on elutl~ ' f·~~~at ion . ~evelQ,Pe.d - i n ' Chapte~ 5 , Cilr!:
b e : ' an e f.f e c t.i.v e -,t eclin-"ique ' of ..mOdeli fn g.· th"e,,fl'b a t i n"g"
·pl a t t:or IlB.' : . A~ f ~rt. he r-' , i~~ roYe;ne~ t' , . ·t hei. hYdrody'~'a:lI\i c
pr~s~ur'e~ 'e~~l ~ a t,e d ~ ' bY th~ ' _a~pro~ 'i~'I 't e ', ~e c h'n i'qu ~ s -'we r e :" .
· :co~v;r ~~d ' -~~''' ~'hr~~ '~·~~~ '~~i~na~ '. ~~ 1~e 8 . : . an~ ' ';n6or~r'a t~d AS'"
~~tt?'rn~i . load s " a~ t i~~·- ~,~ . th~ platfor~" in ·· '.ddl~ion to. th e
frequency. do mai n · by ' us i n ll ,il . f orward ; Fas t ' Fourier tra n Sfo r m ..
'. fo'r t~i~' ~~~PC;~~-. _~a i ~ i "~~' h'as -":~en ' nO\ i ced ~~hat - III ~-x~u."
'he~ve respon·~~· ~.~.~;~ ~round 1 Hz-:--as ex~cted .
." .~' A f,eq;~;c; dO~ ln .na!YS l;\~S '''o b~en ill~~ tnled '
· uSi~g .t be : t1~ic~ -, 'P li..t~ ·. o n ~ la,9ti c -.f~~l)d a tion · , -. <i:<te.l. . The
ampli fied .ea r t nqu·a ke . acc ele ra.t i ons we re ' t r a ns fe r r ed i nto th e
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.... ! .
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_Th~ ·comp u t.e.~·'. ~ a? deve l~pe:d f or th is e e s e aee n . h " a
versati.le one~, .' It,. c.n .~andle ·

















·vI i) '-St UdY· o f [" ad i~U~n :: ~ n(l· d if f rac t i o n : effects in
. ", view· o f t~e ·',la"fge ne·s s .?~:. the ~t["li<; t~ ["e .
v'H i) ,p["ob a bllt llt i c·· ·a nd · s pe c:.t ["a l a nalYll is .· of t he co"upled
ilU ld-st~uc tu~e ·" sy s t ell. ·
o.~...; t he · ["el a t i v e ·
hyd ["OcJyn~lld c .e f f e c t s talti ng
...... ::.. . ,
. . . .,
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